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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. X.

THE. HAPPINESS OF BEING RICH.

BY HEINDRICK CONSCIENCE.
CHAPTER IV.

(Continued.)
When Pauw entered bis borne, le found bis

father sitting at the table. The poor man was
pale, and looked very desponding; bis eyes,
wearied with bis unwonted and involuntary vigil,
were dul and restless.

i Pauw, why are you so red in the facel' he
asked, in sone surprise.

bWhy, father was the answer, <I have been
to K.atie ; she was sitting sobbing and cryng so
that I could have broken my heart to see.her.-
The shoemaker wanted to turn me out of doors ;
but we have come to an understanding. Are
you il1, tather' You seem to me to look so
pale ; shall I run for the doctor ?'

'No, no, it is gone now; it was nothing but a
disturbance of the nerves. And ivhat was the.
cause of Katie's sorrow ? what made the shoe-
maker so angry with you ?

' Wby, I don't exactly know: inother bas
saiu in the shop yonder that Katie was not good
enough to enter our family, and thereupon-you
can easily fancy how-the shoemaker got on the
bigh horse. But lie is off again by this time ;-
and when mother comes home, I will go with ber
to the shoemaker's and set ail straight.'

' Your mother ! your mother,' said the schouw-
veger, with a deep sigh, 'she willi nake us all
miserable. She can't restrain ber pride, and
chat and gossips as if we had ever so many thou-
sand crowns coming to us.'

' Three sacks of gold, father. When I was
coming just now from the slhemaker's Annemie,
there at ie green-grocer's, asked me if it 'was
true that we had, over and above the sacks of
gold, I don't know how many bouses and ships
on tbe sea.

' Good ieavens!' said the schouwveger, sadly,
''tas very unlacky. With all this chattering and
prating of your motherwe shall never bave a
noment's peace again. All the thieves and va-
gabonds of the city will be lurking about the
bouse. Who knows how many plots will be
contrivei to break in lhere at the first opportu-
nity, and rob us-murder us, perhaps.'

'Yes, indeed, father; that is very hkely. It
seems the whole city is standing in groups dis-
cussing Our wonderful legacy.'

1 Wonderful legacy ?' repeated the schouwve-
ger, scratching bis head in desperation. 'Ah,
Pauw, there is not near so mucli as they say.'

' The neighbors say it is at least three sacks
of gold,' said Pauw, laughing.

'The neighbors are out of their senses?'
'Weil, father, vasn't there at least one single

sack of gold il
'No, no; only a moderate burgher's fortune;

enough to live quietly on vith care and econo-1

1 Whom am I to believe? Mother talke of a1
great bouse with a porte-cochere on St. James's
Place; of hats with feathers ; of umaid-servants1
and footmen; and of so many other things, thati
I really thought she had found Fortunatus's
purse, and we were going to live in a mountainm
of gold.'

'Your nother will bring us to lie on straw1
again,' cried Master Smet, with bitterness and
ivrath. '.But wait-Ili]et ber see that I am
master here. And if I once get off my book,(
Pil trample ler.bat and feathers under mny feet,
and tear all lier silk clothes to pieces ; aud if she
won't dress as she ouglit to do, il turn her out
of doors. Yes, yes, dont look at me so, Pauw ;
I'll turn her out of doors. And you,too; what's
that round your neck, you prodigalV

' Oh, bless me ! T lad forgotten ail about it,'
siglied Pauw, tearing the satin neckerchief from
bis throat. ' Mother made me put it on ; but
the fewer colored rags I have on my body the
better I shall be pleased? .

The young nan now started backward, keep-C
ing bis eye fixed with gloomy surprise upon bis
father, who had again stooped down withb his
on bis hands, as though exhausted by fatigue,p
and was looking vacantly at the table.

After a while Pauw said, balf angrily-
'I wish the legacy was-I know where !- d

We were not born for riches ; we. don't takei
kmndly to them. Would you believe, father,
that Id rather remain poor than pass my life likec

'Oh, my child, don't wish for poverty,' said bis
father, with a sigh. 'If your mother does noty
behare nmore sensibly, we shall soon be castf

downl again t muthe depth of misery and want.-
Perhaps they already stand threatening at aur1
door,'

The tone af bis father's voice wvas so singu-
larly htarsh and mnelancholy, that the yaung mnan
hookedi at h tm with a kuntd af terror, and ex.
clanned, with painful anxie y--1 . F

'But, father, you are ill-very fill.
' There's nothing the malter with ume I1 amn

only a littie bit tired,' is'the faiutreiiy.
HUow ls it possible ? 'Cm the .money bave

thus changed us al]? Your eyes are cloudy,
your face is paie, your voice is quite changed
from what it was ; al] is so slow and s languid
now, father. Ah, we were always se happy, and
su umerry; you used ta smng from morning till
nîghtt; every vord you uttered was so funny that
no one could help liaughing. I feel sure that mu-
ney is a foe ta joy ; for now and then I find my
own head falling on my breast, and sonething-
I don't know what-begins ta gnaw at uny beart.'

' Yes, my boy,' muttered the schouwveger,
'there is indeed some trutli in what you say ;-
but yet ta te rich is a great advantage.'

< Sa it seens,' said Pauw, bitterly. 'Since
there bas been talk of tiis horrid legacy, I have
beard nothing but grumbling and lamentation.-
I begin ta fear that people wdlb soon cal[ us Jan-
Sorg (careworn) and Pauwvken-Verdriet (fr-et-
fui.)'

'It's all your molher's fault,' said Master
Smet, in a tone of vexation; 'ber love of ex-
travagance is what worries me. Only fancy,
Pauw, she is gone off ta look out for a maid-
servant ; and she bas made up ber mind nt ta
have any one hvo bas na lived with saine ny
lady! I set myself against it, and was very
angry ; but get an idea out of your mother's
bead if you can! Strange people in my house.
Why, I shal never sleep t peace again.'

" But w 7hy are you so afraid of everybody,
father ? If we had got the legacy, and if there
was a great treasure, here in the bouse, I could
understand it ; but now-'

The front door was opened at this moment,
and a personage entered, whose appearance cut
short Pauw's sentence.

It was a young footboy, with a golden band
round bis bat, and clothed in an old livery coat,
which bung about lis body like a sack, and the
tails of which reached down te bis beels. The
fellow had sandy hair, and a coarse lumpish face,
which betokened an unwonted stolidity.

At bis entrance, he stared round the room
quite bevildered;-'and muttered, balf aloud, ta
himself-' The people in the city are determinedi
to take me for a fool. Fm regularly taken in
but anyhow l'il ask--' a

' Wel, now, vhat do you mean by this?'
cried Pauw.

'It is only, you see, my lad,' answered the
footboy, ' Iam not where I ought to be. The
girls in the street there have taken me in. I
wanted tlie ud my lady the schouwveger's wife,
iho bas, all at once, got su muany bags of gold1

and ships at sea.'
'Well, that is here,' answered Pmuw.
'Here, here, in this bouse ?' stammered the

foottway. '1A my lady here ? It can't be.'
' If yonu von't beieve it, begone as quick as1

you can, and leave us in peace?'
The schouwreger shook bis bead in anxious

thought, but spoke not a word ; lie kept bis eye
fixed on the table, with a sile of bitter con-c
tempt on bis face.

' If it is lere,' said the boy ta Pauw, 'then I
may as well say what I've come about. You
must know I live with my lady van Steen. She
took me from ruaning after the cows, and said I
should live the life of a lord ; but you woulda't1
believe how I have been treated. It is nothing
but a thump here and kick there. Since I jam-
med the tailiof.her half-starved lapdog in the
door, and set the window-curtains on fire by ac-5
cident, she can't bear ta set ber eyes on ume. I
hear nothing but -' donkey, booby, country
hout,' and-but you have known ail about it, If
dare say-the words rich people use. I have.
heard you say that your lady wanted a footman,e
ta stand behind her carriage, and carry ber mufft
or lier prayer-book. Besides, I can turn my l
hand to anything-horses especially I can groom
and take care of. Yen are, I suppose, the sta-a
hie-boy ; and the old felloiw there is, perhaps, thea
coaclhman of my lady. Put in a good vord for8
me, bth iof yen; we shal) understand one an-5
alher very well, and contimve to live a jul>' life.'

Pauw looked at his father with a merry laught;a
but the schouwveger btoke out into a furious i
passion. He sprang up, clenched bis fist, aud. i
roared to the foot-boy-

' Get out of my hoeuse, youn shaneless scoun- t
drel. Quicki look sharp ! or l'il knock..-you a
into the umiddle of the street.'a

The poor footboy seeing him prepare ta exe-c
cute. bis threat, slunk out at thè door in conster- b
nation, and mutterèd---

4 Now, now, don't bite me. I havea't doneC t
you auy harm. These great city lords-I be- f
lieve they ail have a screw luose intheir heads.' 1

And when h ail saild tese words, le shut a
the door quickly, and ran away as,fast as bis t
legs would carry him. .

The door opened; again very soan. It was
Dame-Smet, who strode înto.the room,.dartinig f
anigry and thretening glances at Í{er husbandi s

'Pauw,' growled thceuouwveger; paie wvith s
anger, Clotmoig up itairs, for I 'feel I can't c

a~y bauds' onua wonian; f I1 staäy here, I shah
do somnethintg.' a ~

And so saying he went grumbling up the
stairs.

* What's going on now?' asked the dame, in a
haughty tone of voice.

' Oh, nothing at ail, inother,' answered the
youth. 'lA stupid lout of a boy came here to
offer himself as servant, and we have sent him
about bis business. If you must hire a servant,
you may as well get one who is fit to be seen."

'Oh, is that ail! muttered she. IlI thought,
by your father's looks, that something dreadful
had happened again.

Pauw took ber hand, and asked, with a voice
of earnest entreaty-

' Mother, may I ask you something, before
you take off your cloak ?'

'Yes, ta be sure, child; anything you like.'
*Oh, mother, I have been to Katie. if you

had seen ber, you would have burst into tears ;
the poor lamb ivas alnost dying. She implores
just to go to ber bouse, and tell ber that you are
not angry with ber ; and i, knowing your dear
kind heart, mother-I promised you would come.
Come, mother, come.'

' You wheedling rogue, you,' said the dame,
with a smile,' wlho could refuse you anything?'

Pauw went to the foot of the stairs, and shout-
ed out,' Father, I am going with mother close
by to the shoemaker's. We shall be back again
in a minute.'

And, with a joyous countenance, he led his
mother out of the house.

CHAPTER V.
As if the treasure had been only an envious

sprite who bad assumed this form to torment the
poor schouwveger, lis bouse, once so happy, was
cbanged mnto a hell of gloom, and sadness and
discord.

My lady Smet-for so she insisted on being
called-had for some days been.in delhghted pos-
session of lier new clothes andhier silk chapeau.
From bead to foot she was covered with velvet
and with satin; she wore gold in ber ears, gold
round her neck, gold on ber bosom, and gold on
both ber hands.

Thus apparelled and adorned, quite hke a ge-
nuine ' my lady,' site roamed all over the city,
and feti not the slightest annoyance when she
saw that everybody stopped and stared at her as
she passed-in amazem t or in amusement-
and that many pointed lier with their fingers.

This universal attention was, on the contrary,
a source of great delhght to her, and flattered
lier pride extremely. She fancied that the boys
said one to another-' There goes the wife of
the schouwveger who bas so suddenly become
rich as Jew.'

And ail this pointing and wlnspering was far
from appearing to ber a rebuke ; she thought the
passers-by were admiring the statelness of lier
bearing and the grace with which site walked.-
She read in the eyes of every one she met-
' Look, there is my lady Smet. What a fine
woman ? What dignity ! One can see at once
that she is of a great family.'

Indeed, bad not the faine of her wonderful le-
gacy made ber known ail over the city, no one
would bave distinguislhed ber froma a real 'my
lady'-except, perhaps, that the suddenly-raised
schouwveger's lady vas covered with golden ur-
naments, like the figures in the wndow of a
qnagasin des modes; that she carried ber bead
sonewLiat stifily, and turned it so slowly and so
perseveringly in ail directions, just as though it
were set on a pivot; that she bad great broad
feet, and took great strides like a man ; that her
face was very red, and that she seeined to ask
eer- one she met, '1We, nom, what do you
think of that ? I hope you see now that 'my
ady' Sunet is of a good family.'

She liked best of ail to walk round the Meir
and the Egg-market, where the most splendid
and fashionable shops were to be found. There
she would make some little purchases, and gos-
sip by the bour with the shopkeepers' wives andi
daughters, ail about my aunt in Holland; andJ
about her intention to take a bouse, and furnish
t as granidly and as ricbly as that of the first
nobleman in the land.

She inquired daily and of everybody whether
they knew of a good bouseaiad, or a good cooky i
or a coachnan, a stable-boy, or a footinan. Shei
asked everybody which was the most stylish 1
color to:choose for the borses she was going to
buy ; and gave it as ber opinion that the Meir
was not a bealthy situation to live in, because
here was a large drain under the street. There- i
fore she liad determined to take a bouse with a,
p,'te-cochere on the St. James's market-piace;i
and since the owner would not seli it, she meant
o rent it unt saoe god opportunity of buying
presenied itseiLf.

After baving, in the course of ber ramble suf,
facienîly exhibited herself ta the wondering city, i
he returned bome ward '; and sbe took eare neyer

o thiat al the neughbor miight have the benefit
of see.ng and adaiiring lier.

Oni lher former acquaintance she would'bestow
cold smibe of coodesces!ding bene'vàlence. Shte

called some of the darnes by thei
names ; promised them ail ber prot
good graces ; and this she did sa ta
the poor people who were the obje
civility feit their hearts ohnsverflowingi
sighit of the proud and supercilious up

The schouwveger was about the
man on the face of the earth. He
that the treasure was not mnexbau
grumbled from morning tll night at t
gance of bis vife. She aveuged
calling him a hunks, a miser, a hair-si
averred that any one could see that
came of a good family.

Besides, the money was hers, and n
she might do what she liked with it.
no notion of living like people whoi
more than one crown at a time ; and i
to bite a farthing .nto quarters, and
himself out like an old miser, she wvo
see that she knew hoi rich people s
money.

Then the schouwveger would go in
passion, and nsist on having the key of
and then miy lady, forgetting the pro
ier station, vould put lier arms ak
overwheai lier hapless spouse with suc
of abuse and threatenings, that lie wnr
bly obliged ta beat a retreat, and cree
ivith tears in bis eyes, to grumble by

Sometimes matters went stli farthe
occasion their strife had ended in bic
schouwveger had, after considerable p
laid bis band somewbat uncivilly on th
of his disdainful spouse ; but My lady
tated by this unwarrantable liberty, h
at him like a wild-cat, and ploughue
wvitb ber nails.

There the matter ended ; but bo
and wife looked so spitefully at each
were so furious, that there remained
reconciliation. For several days n
passed between them, or if by cha
them addressed a question ta the other
swer was a snari or a vicious growl.

Dame Smet insistei on taking the g
on the St. James's market. Her bus
ed very loud, and declared that lie d
ta miove. This disagreement led ta
prolonged quarrels, and already the1
declared more than once that she wo
ta ber lawyer, and petition the suprem(
a divorce.

Pauw, the merry lad, huad lost al
and energy. The everlasting disputes
rels of his parents had broken his spiri
for, though he talked in an off-hand
turned everything into ridicule, he had
and affectionate heart.

No joke escaped him now ; aud
made a faint attempt ta say something
was quite a failure; lhe couldn't bel
there was always an undertone of bitte
sadness in bis voice.

Whenever ie 'was alone withb is f
used every effort ta comfort him and
bis irritated spirit. When lhe was wit
ther, he tried witlh gentle and ovng
make ber see that bis father was perha
to-overbearing, but that bis carefuineE
gahlty might easily be excused.

Poor Pauw's efforts were all in
sooner did bis parents meet again, than
gardliness of the one camé in collision
extravagance of the other, and the ce
renewned with increased vigor and bitte

In the young man's heart was anot
of anguish and depression. His mothu
is true, abandoned ber intention of
him from Kalie ; but she bad neverq
impress on the poor child a sense of1
inferiority, and to inflict the deepest w'
sible on the sel-respect of the shoemaL

When Katie came ta see ber, she in
instructing ber how ta walk, and how1
how she must speak, and how she ough
ber neighbors; how she ought ta carry
and how she must turn out ber toes.

The sorrowful maiden, sustained by
affection, submitted with exemplary mE
the whims and foles of er future mo
even seemed gratified whenever Dame
pressed upon ber what a favor, what
they conferred on her in admitting hi
good a family.

In the sbop and in the neighborhood,
the matter was talked over, my lady
counted her generosity and true no
soul, and instanced-how she bad cons
of mere good nature, ta the marriagei
vit tht daughter of a-shoemaker.
even venturcd.to say to Katie's fatbe
was a very égoatbon or for him t
member of so distinguishedi a family.

Tbe depreciating romarks af Dane

conceal hiè vexation fromn Pau, te
mnuttered"hik doubts hou the mai-ria
turöoutifa declar-ed te would put a
if Dame Sunet peïsîstad ln trenting his
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r Christian like a beggar-maid, who was just toierated out
ection and of charity.
ughtily that h'lie shoemaker, although only a poor artisan,
ects of er had a pride of bis own ; and lie would assuredly
with gall at have long since refused to admit Pauw intob is
start. bouse, had not both the lad and his father said
unhappiest ail kinds of soothing words to him, and implored
knew wellh lus forgiveness with tears in their eyes. But
stible, and though lie postponed the final decision, there re-
he extrava- mamned an increasing bitternes in bis heart, and
berseif by be no longer regarded Pauw vwith a favorable eye.

litter, and These untoward occurrences began ta alarmi
he didn't the two young people not unfrequently. When

Pauw vas seated by Katte's side, the tears would
iot his, and flow siletly down their cheeks.

She hai Eight days bad already passed since the dis-
never saw covery of the treasure ; lie schouwveger had
if be chose not once left his house, except to go to church
sit wearing on Sunday.
uld let him It vas now Monday, and the evening vas falil-
pent their ing in ; there had beei already a violent quarrel

--with this difference, however, that this tine it
to a violent was fnloved by an apparent reconciliations.
the chest ; Damne Smnet avaled herself of the propitious
prieties of moment to convince ber husband that he did
Liwbo, and wrong mn sitting at home all day long, and that
ch a flood it would be better, both for lus health and for
as invaria- his understanding, that he ahould go about a bit
p up stairs among the neighbors.
himself. Pauw promised, at his father's rquest, that
r ; on one lie would not leave lthe house unprotected ; and
ows. The so the schiouwveger allowed himself Io be per-
rovocation, suaded to go out and drink a pin iof beer with
e shoulder lis friends.
Smet, irri- HLis wife bad expended munich eloquence in the
iad sprung attempt to convince lua that lie oughi not to go
d his face iuto a public bouse, but into a cafe in the Ca-

thedral Close, or on the ïMeir, and ihiat lie ought
th husband to begîn tu drink vine. But, beinig n0ow% in a
other, and good humor, she agreed, at length, hliat lier hus-
no hope of band might take a turn outside the city towards
ot a ivord the Dyke, just as lie used to do.
nce one of Wlen the schouwveger cane to the Dyke
, the an- and found himself among hi old friends, some

tinme was occupied in congratulations ; but as
reat house soon as they lhat placed themselves round the
band talk- table to have a gaine ai cards, these remarks
idn't mean ceased of theumselvPs, and the schouwveger felt
violent and as comfortable and as iîerry as before lie be-
dame haid.caine riuh. a w cheering the sound of the
uld go off voices ofis friends ! What real affection and
e court for heartfelt peace in every one of their vords !-

How soft and inspiritmîug the taste of is custom-
bis mirth ary beer I ,What a relisI there was in is pipe!
and quar- Hiow enchantingly the sioke rose in clouds
t quite ;- above their beads1
ivay, antd Master Smet felt himself in another world,

a tender and for some hours forgot all about his treasure,
- -- forgot even his vife. He lfound again some

when he iof bis lormer jokes, and more than once caused
lively, it bis friends a hearty laugh.

p it-but The clock of the public-house was striking
rness and ten, hMen the schouwveger, astonished that the

time had passed so quickly, rose and said that lie
father, h emust return home.
to soothe They tried to keep himn. There was in an-

b his mo- other public-house a match going on between
vords to two butchers, wvhich should eati most bard eggs;
ps a little and they wanted to sit it out.
ss and fru- Master Snet, who hai already remained much

too late, througlh forgetfulness, shook hands with
vair. NO bis frieids, and assured them that he would come

the nig- and keep them company some evenings every
iwith the week, just as le did before.
utest vas It vas quite thalf an hour's walk from the
rness. Dyke to the gaie of the city, and the road was
her point very lonely.
etr ad, it The mght was dark ; but, as the schouwveger
separating hai gone this road a lhundred times, lie walked
ceased to on without fear.
ber great He felt very glad that le had seen his friends:
ounds pos- his heart beat more light, and in the darkness a
ker. gentle smile played upon his mouth; for he was
nsisted on thinking, as he walked, how nany pleasant even-
to stand; ings lhe should spend there on the Dyke, among
t to salute bis old friends, now that spring was coine again.
ber head, And now lie had reached the outskirts of the

city, and vas walking under same high trees,
ber deep without thought or apprehension of danger.
eekness to All at once a suppressed cry of terror escap-
ther ; she ed him. A man sprang from behmnd a tree, and
Smuet im- held a pistol u tohe breast of the tremblinig
an honor, schouuvveger.

er into so If you scream or cry, you're a dead manà,
said the robber, grufily.

whenever ' What-wbat do you want of me Il stammer-
Smet re- ed pour Siét, halif dead with fright.

bleness of ' Your money.- or your life P said the other
ented, out with a threatening gestdre.
of ber son 'There -there is ail I bave ; a five-framc
She had piece ani;a few. cents.

r that il 'You.1are teing a lie ; youe' c had aIlgacy.
become a P'il have your money', or 1,il put thtis throughi

you!' roared lthe thief, wbisling at tbe samne.
Smnet-were lime, asf to 1 makiens gnal tosome omne at a.it-

Swhom hte Thêréi ion two aother rogues came ranaing
:e would fromn amoag the indrwaod; oe q( theMthrust
stop to it a.iauidkerchiefin laeo the scitoulwvegeï'a mooti
daughter and tht other tripped him up on:lthe gras.

S.1 ~~ -. Jèr.f %.w .. ,. vw " .
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This felt tòrn h1o .iFo
bis il ver wtcb; Ahy t$fl1ub1ode 5  n fl#tdrOOi5-loftuo0l--M, sue1vpîcu 0 Y

thumpéd and kicked him cruelly. .,-- ,dleamcns, ta a ea alltlong hehaga. Ineed n el ;yod þbt.

oauid ioise, and fetwith un onthe , eCot-hônsofo E'I . .tif' thbêinhaitnts'f thbeylla es alcngathe oast andjaJotwith unutte !90:>, <ô thwu tecùt nai
agcny about to murder hi ri4' cand eidatwre fr. Frândis facuamarA Ca- moiutain'anaes4Port Turlin Portaço>, Carrow-

j bi ett wbh aa efoated at the last election, aûid .ho tigur, KilgIalligin. and Stoneafeld--principally de-
oré a his bars:. t dpetitionod<agasB tht- return cf Golônel Wbite, sud- pend for subsistence on the.precarioas fisheries ; and

JK hm hepasca!alhehasceated arls Whi-of thee.lioCuards, bro- are, terefore, often lu wanA of theriecessares of

thief ! tber-of the:unseated rnember,'tid.éoungiest so'anf life, particularly-when starms are frequent, as bas

Whethr-t was'that the robbers heard the Col. Henry White, M.P for théînntg of Longford. ben athe case the put minter. I have DOW, .with

Sound .'oe approaclng fotstps, or tbat they Both f the candidates iwere arotéstant and -pro- saduess, te add that the potatoes have failed, and
sveo bnvnd dt. t otgps tb o t feised Liberal principles. Mr> Calentt belongs to ' their ats and. rye wereblown literally out of the

r o ie dg e hwieger te rty cf idndent oppit, snd had obtain- goud, se uh so Abat there was neitber petato,
eut otîhdir viïiithey'cave he shud t hosuppo'rtof tbègieatbûlk of the clergy of the corn, straw, or-hay lefti -the country at Christmas.

a fewpting oira wtlitlifists, then adde.d tont. Athi close of the second day's polling, The result la, hat almast ai the cows, sheep, and

a fi -vgorouis&k6ks, and tire hie n to-a the numbere stood-OCalcutt, 2,994; White, 1,145.- pigs hav perisbed of hunger on the mountains, and

taicket; ;lyoLeuf"rau araý t fulli ped> and Majority for Calcutt, 1,849. thi few remaining are mere shadows, and eanscarce-

ivere t e u l st l n rg anm. aay.. t W espave alyays urg d the great n ui sity for the ly totter along ; and God only k ows uhat will be-

Master Snet nloaiiud for corne tine quito Ballot, more psiîuharly fer reland. Weeare glati col Of the people. TUey are not half fed-most of

theref>re tabe able ta state that the Ballot Societ>y them have a little money yet spared, but it wili soon

stunned ; but, as lie had received «à dangeoUs have issued an address ta the people of Ireland, get into the hbands of the unprincipled dealers, Who

'ivotmj, lie caine roundi, ri-et pand rau asfast emrnastl yadrising ti1tatrendîta the support in are charging £1 s abag for yellow Indian meal.-

as he cou m ralo n d ilie rnd tatne gast cf their poer ta the motion dlc aMn. M'Eo>, P.p., This mtate of thinge muet continue four months long-

as e od o hinteeda oe sabtit ta AieHoue cf Commous n go- r unless you, air, or some other generous, charit-
Fi.t ingjten Commitec othe HIish Itî?omR Bill.,r able personor-body, wil endeavor ta amellorate it

ie thought of running jte me first houai hi 'ntey's motioni ta thh efct thatbat measur& by sending a carge of Inidian meal. I would give it

caine te>;nd asking for assistance te pursue thecan t storage, aow an manto dispose of it and superin-came t, undaskingor asistanc o pu cannt be consêidered complelte un ess givesg .ten to yse lf.I tee r ayfud lf fo te
tiieves ;-but then le felt that this ias of no the voter the protection ofthe Balot.- Teckly Re- tend if ayseol. If Ailers areau> fundaloft frumot.e

use ; and, besides, he feared that the wole city, gister. te pioure us soe assistanet ; or, if satmer-eant in
and esp'cially lie conissry of police, vould IlsriOU o -ris MERE isH.-We Cap> the-foi- Dublin could ho induced t .siend a cargo bire, I

tmtiiiodd intht is atihmrs. lowing paragraph from the morning newsltapers. would engage ta get hii l8s a bag of 2 cwt , after
begn (Tae o cn ued.) As a sample of the infamous brutality with which all other expenses wre paid bre ; therefore, he

(T Aicnithe over-worked and worn-out Irish labourera whose would benot ouly serving .himself, but.doing a great
- - ard toil couributes ta England's .walth, are treat- kindness te a starning people Wo are iiposed oun

I 8RIS INTELLIGENCE. ed byEngliah Poor-L aw Quaidians, ànd officials it by dealers. .Apologising for trespassing oit your
is speciall - notable; We have, in-formaer numbers time, and hopicg you and family enjoy good healtli,
cf ibis paper, quôted imany instances of: this Anglo- I have the honor toab, air, yoîurs faithfuly,

Fnot T Pez-It fr Sp- Saxon official cruelty and brutality.; but an exam- . . . R EDwAunDe

paTn> tai thI recption" of thre undred Irish- ple more borrible than-the fllowing it has nevr yet , "Inspector'5sOffic, CeOast Guard."

men thia Ree, nnoucd in the telegram on the been our lot to prisent to muteaders :-I On Tues- MsovNafnuuENT OF I nELAND.-Te sharp, piercing
mei ·X didnnotmeau tshat0 smany immigrants day evening a spectacle of the most painful and re- cry of famine is reacbing us from Ireland. Though

bitd.Airtie, but onl> that thret bundred Irishmen volting character was exhibited t athe babiftants the population is considerably-less now han it was
alheadrinutîedcitve ' ltd presented thestielves to the o this town. Well might they exclaim 'Do we live in 1821, and thougli the rapidly growing physical

olreaytharmaild had loinhe diplomatie stase of h i a s Ciian caoutry has AIey sw s poor folios- propeity o? that country Use bee thei thente of
-l, Fte eaidb> lima; The first impression creature brought up and down he puble treet, Viceregal speeches at numerous corporation and

aong t naent>'ine vas, as I wroie toyou laut week, chained u nd 'manacled, in charge of two men and a other public banquettsand other celebrations, it; la
am ostmanyreasntinent of recruits; and as few of the constabulary, his only crime being that deplorably trus that at this moment bundrods à?
tIait thase rt n ctlonireandi-,w thought they e ta a ipoor latic. lA soma atat ho was, fr thousands of the peasantry in Ireland are in a state

mhy hdave gone fro America. But thet fact remains soine lime a England (nAh part I cannatay), of absolute starvation. In 1821 the ppulation of

as I have sinon>e rnritten, that unlese ie govern- ,rkig on a i-ala, and bavig gn eout of bis Ireland was 6,801,827; in 1841 it was 8,175,124, and
ihet ,rent i, a cnsiderable number. of Irisen mind lie was taken in charge by the parish, Who, on now, instead of a coi respondig increase, the popu-
rnentliane ts cnAi-r in a littlime for lhe air- finding hat ho belonged ta Partry, l Aais cou'ty lation is only 5,988,820. This s a tearfal detesse,vil Ha te oI> Fattr: iL would t e miel for sme (Mayo), immediately sent him over here, under the not at all accounted for b' the ide of emigration,
o tIe poaor fellows who are now flying froua tUhprotection cf woeadles. They arived hre at six hila in one year carried off 200,000 seuls, sud"
,ressure of starvation in the west of Ireland if they o' clock n auyTueda> evening, b t hehSligo cati ad hich, since 1854, bas fallen grestly short of that

cnew bow to make theirway' a Reme, and ented and on claiming admittance to îte county j dI> nnumber. Whatever sanie political economista may

the Papal service instead of the service they oe ill were refused, not baving the necessary legs nldeu- write or say ta the contrary, the 'greatest wealth of

fini the streets Of New Yeork or Boston.-Dublin ments, and no proiaus noticea.taving bien giveu a great country is a brave, bardy, industrious, moral,
Co-. of the fIrlh Anierican. S auch for Atirforesigt sud attention cf the a- uand rnanageable peasantry. Tie land which most-

CAiitUef>'hlthorities in England. Bis poor wife and oUtl fol- verfiows with suaI a population most abouînds in
The public meetings ta sympathise with the H lowed him, and must have felt greatly the painfuAi the first and most priceless elements of riches and

Father held in Irelaind, produced an effect aIl over circumstances~in which she, as well as ler por bus- power. In is respect Ireland was a mine of wealth
Europe ;- anla those great demontstrations lad a va- band, was placed. What a blessing it la ta live un- and au armary of strength ta the wholes of the United
lue whîicth mevould bu difficult to exaggerate. Any der Britiah rtle wich confirs such advantages as Kingdom-a priceless gem in the Iruperial diadem of
copariition under this head woild be anything but the aboveri Irish paupers. MosA true ta it (and let Queen Victoria. But of late years there bas hein a
gratifying t uis English Catholics. Birmingham let us rememberthe fact, te increase cur horror of farful squanderiug of that wealth in the graduai di-
anda Newensle ionorally distinguished thetmselves, Frenci invasion) that France, which knowmvs no law minution of the peasantry; and in the Imperial in-
but in, the wany of public meetings the CathOlies Of of settlement, bas not beet educated and cvilised difference te Ahe extension ofasystem 'hic, among
Enghnd cautnot pretend for a moment te riral theirinte buting te death, in this fashion, the poor crea- the 'ild mountains of Donegal, bas substituted fer
neighsh'rs. As fr as Parliament la concerned, thi tures Who have toiled in lher service to oss Of healAth the hardy descendants an uancient, a peaceable, a la-
Irish utihtolics in ti Iose a? Gommons bave lshon and reason.-Irishîmant. borious, and a most virtuous race of people, a brood
as mucl zel for religion, fe AIte tyigts efthe HEl>' AoTHEa EvTIoN.-The Limerict Reporter gives of adventurers, who prefer sheep-walks and game
S-e, ano e pr Loiu E an account of the eviction of a tenant of Lord Lecon- preserves te cottages, patches of potato culture, and
li.h Catholics in the House of Lords, ah chb iequi- field. The Reporter says-." Tht cruel evictions with the music of the shuttle and the old spinning-wheel.
valent to ln admission thnt nither religion, tnr the whieli Irish tenantry bavebeen se long painfully' We learn from the Mayo Costitution-a respectable
Haly Se, ler usociyt orld hav leBt auything if familiar have just been followed by the eviction of and trustworthy authority-,that sone twenty thon-
they lia',ail bec e at th Norti Poli. BuAiifmet have Mr. E. J. Synan, late candidate for the conty of sand of the inbabitants of the barony of Erris in
dont little in pub meetings or in Parliaent, p Limerick, from his beautituil farm at Fedamore, on th county are suffering from absolute want. In
haps we have done more hi opristi, ol Qerman>, wbich ho had expended vast sums of money, an.built Ballina the poor people would be Well content if they
Belgium, uand Haoland, 7mn haro e uh>' signe>] ma-à residénce fully equal to the requirements of a coun- could only get a sufficiency of boiled turnips and
dresses and subscribed to the Peter's Peset, but have try gentleman; AhI residence la one of the best in the sait for tboir daily food. Not only bas there been a
started for Rometahe rplac theire i1persans and county, and the offices are first clas, Mr. Synau, complete faiure of the potato crop, but the graih
tteir swords at the ai-vice ot ai>' Palier.- being n tenant witbout s lesse, ircurred the dis- was aIl destroyed bystorms; the constant wet pre-
Jiureds of French and Anstrian efficers have done pleasure of Lord Leconfield, the nwly created Tory ventdAi the turf prepared for- fuel from drying, and
the same. We have not heard of many English Ca- Peer, not because le did not pay up hia rent ta the the cattle are dying for want o! fodder A member
thalics a-ho have follom e the example. Tts last farthing, but for soaie other cause, o? hich the of the Society of Friende inull, bas this week had
therefore tihA are abdig thtymo ' tpublia, as connected withulate ehection, an fara an a appeal made to him by some of his charitable co-
yield the palm in civil caurage, in-eloquence, andin opinion; and yesterday Mr. Synan removed from religionists near Tralee, imploring hita to obtain
political energy, te everybody els l t mre phymi- Fedamore-house." sente relief among bis acquaintances te bc distributed
cali dariug, in ceommtn pluck, and hi spirit efs>]-
ca-n dg, me let th Hollander, the Brabanter, the Te the Editor of the (Dublin) Nation. among thestaring poor of the county of Kerry.-

Avtureieettstrian, and the Frenchmaan Ake Belmullet, March 28, 1860. We have oursalves had application made ta us tthe
Weatphalian, the Au ,samne effect, accompanied by assurances that, if sote-
thelend. Only one field of distinction remains open, Dear Sir-To-day the first detachrent of the ten- thing b not done on a làrge scale ta amend this
and we intend perhaps tA shine in it. We mean te ants evicted by the Rev. W. Palmer take their de- stato of thing, the most vàluable portion o the po.-
distance comtpetition by thi generosity of our money parture from the g''hmetof their childhood," tever pulation of Ireland will son be in otheir graves, or
contribuftions. Well, Dubli b as alone given £16,- ta visit the familiar sel again. I bave just seen go to swell the Celtie element in the population of
000 ; se that if we wish to amin inuthis cmpetition, twenty of tha e off ta Sligo, en route ta Liverpool, the United States. We think it very disgraceful
we had lietter set about it resolutely, unless we mean where hat truly philanthropic and excellent tan, Abat ceunty meetings cf handlords, magistrates, sud
ta be beaten by everybody and on every point.- Mr. Vere Foster, awaits their arrival. in an excess clergy are not regularly called, and relief commitees
TiîleL of benevolence hi bas undertaken ta pay the emi- established te consider and devise what tan ub done

in consequence of the venerable age of the Rt. gration expenses of any number of them up t fiftyr, te save the lives of the people. Two years ago,
Rev. Dr. Ryan, Bishop of Limerick, and the con- t a>ny part of Amercas thtey may select. These -when an interested cry was raiseda that saine sheep
stantly increasing cares of bis diocese, it has been twenty bave taken Wisconsin for their destination. were wantonly destroyed among the mountains of
resolvel to sploint a coadjutor bishop for the dio- Nothing can exceed the kindness and chartwiy mth Danegal, a grand jury was quickly summontd, ta
cte. Tie naimes of the three clergymen who were which Mr. Foster las come forwardn l this emergen- asses the damages, and te enforce their exaction
sst foward, at a meeting of the clergy held on cy. He pays the passengers' fares from Sigo ta from what we ail know now was au innocent com-

oly' Thursday', are :-Very Rev. Dean Cussen, P.P., Liverpool, where ho provides theml invery noces- munity. In fact, the sheep were drowned in bog-
Bruff; Very Rer.- Dean Bitler, P.P., St. Mary's, Li- sary, looks after their comfort whilst hi remains holes, with the conavance of .the owner-since
meriak; and Very Rev. Dr. O'Réilly, D.D., May- there, pays tieir passage hence to New York, sud drowned bimself-to recover twice their value by au
nooth. The prevalent opinion is hat the Very Rev. thence again per rail to Wisconsin, where they are assesment, and te compel theflight, as it did, of the
Dean Butler is dignissimus, or bishop elect. te ho recelved by the Rev. Dr. Buke P.P. of Beloit. por defenceless peasants. And noW, if a sao awas

" Grand Prize Draiige" ceem te have almost en- What a lesson this l ta ail exterminating bishops, fired at a landlord's donkey n any county in Ireland
sirel suîserseled thee old raille system. A number parsons. and ail others of that sort. Would tbat there would be a cry raised.btat the life of the best
,f .tlem are at presient advertised for religions and Ireland posesesed many .such benefactors as Mr. landlord in it iad been. most wantonly and atro-
hA u nîti-poses. lu atid of the Catholi Church of Vere Foster. Their.example alont.would orni the ciously attempted, and the empire would ring with

Ctnrrikmacro5s, cunty Monaghan, £2,000 in thirty- giant force with which landlord tyranny drives demands for prompt punihbrent of the dastardly
on prises (00e of.L£,OOO) will e drawn for on the peae, and comfort, and happiness from the firesides cmina. But when the people are suffring w
li e? August-ticktets £1 eeah. of Our por peasantry, who are flying off in haundreds hear of no indignation meetings .an the part of the

Frfct of the Limerick Athenum frontbis blighted portion of the country. The landlords of the.county-no local plans for provid-
For the impro ei£ o?00 t ivdeik Aprizes t scene was awfulin Beimulletf iis morning. Had ing food and employment for the people. The rish

and Schoolf Art, £1,000 diidtlinprises v-r ingthe sives and children of the soldiers Who fell at landlords, as a body, leave everything everything to
from £3.00 to £10, mili hi ditibtil en the 14tiBalaklava been there ta weep over the bodies of the be doe by the government, or managed through the
June. lain, he scene might giveayou an idea of what oc- .agency of benevolent individuals in England. This

lia'.Levins a T NT AhiB L.-The ei mas car- e curred bere to-day when friends were parting with l really most discreditable. A -combined effort on
resondent supplies the following. summary of this friends, brothers uith their sisters, and parents with thei- part mal earlyp wuld not cal>' av thAe linos
bill, as broughit le b>' Mr enseM Pl ardteir cildrîn. Au>] mwhai la stiil moto painful te be- a? thoasands e? the people whlo die cf AIe process of?
Urqabart, sud Sir Richard Les-luge : -- > The bill held is, that suchi ts Aie ponerty' sud miser>' e? sente slow starnation, but would resalt 1n the esîtai-
thraughout proceeda uipOn Aise prmnciplt o? embody'- a! thent, that thi>' abasl>el set oui for Ameia ment cf local b-ranches o? manâfacture, b>' muans ot
ing mll Aie cocesscions miadie b>' tUe IIouse, or b>'va-'vithout coats, initiant shoes, and other' necessr>' vwhith t people would ceástmbwhly te dependlupon
ioue geornmenlts, tawarIs a popalar selutton cf articles e? clothing. ne masn 1 c! Ahi nami of Ga- île produce e! AIe soul. Irels.nd la ot nom s lnu
thiv>difficrult au>] delicate sabject. It accordingly hagan-, declaren te rue Abat ho bal ta sell bis coaste o laye of. William III., -mUena Aie English parlia-
ineindta a retroapeetive clauce for Ayant>' years, a- bis back te ensble bita te taire lis wife ad ahi>] ment prohibted] Ahi manufacture o? wioolîens, hîst
coi-ding te the preposition ruade b>' Lord Palmnenston mth bita ta Amieic. Olh, what a bai-tarons rnie ont cf .the gi-est English staples vould] be driren eut
lu 1854, sud lu ils definitian a! improvement iniludes it is Abat tolerates suait n state a? thiogs la a Chii-s- e! Ahi mnarket b>' Irish cumpetition; Tmade is nowm
ail thôsa caasses e? improvemnen t admitted tiller b>' tia coutry ? Aud loti.another:insult bas heen e!- teally' fris, an>], as regards ctton manufactures, the
select co>mmittees cf the Bouse, on b>' Parliametatry -fenil te the nation, a! a.sUant "Tenant Right" Bill Gaiway' lias o? packets ought i-At ta foester Ahei
cammisaiens, ne suitable aubjects for comapensation. proposed fer ont acceptance. Il wouhd beok as if exteaiona cf cotton taillasl in.te veat of Ireland.--
It ;ropse, ira the case cf prospective improvements, eur ruslers bal formeidtoîtselves the idea Abat Oui Ahing us ver>' clearte ue, sud Abat la that thet
thuat.île commissioner e! valuation or bis .deput>' île Irish peiopie are tee blockcish te unadesan the Imperial government aught ta consider betimes wnhe-
shonuld'haveithe paver o? deciding, as between land- difference tetween s goad and] a bad "u Tenant ther lA le mise te do nothing te -present île conti-
i'îrd and] tenant, whethera Ahi imptroements propose>] Right" Bilh.uneo h sra feirtonfo rln o

a-eof .ii anesitalet nature tot b undertaken.-- Tii people'spatience bas bain extansted], and] it uheanited tts. : The phialo rourcIesu tfe-
Tht commisio~tnrs deputy' sball reteInt s coupy o? ts quite impossihble Abat Abey' cônld putf. pvith ibis lad rightly developed are mort tan adequate toe
th, teant's notice o! hiproemiient n thaluhent thi state cf things an>' longen. T Imwould propoei tisAt the nnintenance a! to¯n'or'telve maillians o? inhabi-
ltdlord's objections ; shah!, if he approve thi pro- an" aggregate meeting hi bel>] ai oice iaDabhn.- arits i mhili Enaghand bar within her-self the meas
pped> wçri:s, mo-ar an rder fa: their executioni; au>] Lit ever>' cutyrand diocîsel.i-eland te tip-e- a? absorbing every man Abat tan-bt spared] lu these
w-hen they ni-i completed inspecttand valuethemu.- sentd there. Lit each diocese ;send ten, priestesoln islads. But, if people musA emigrate, we liad ta-
Ne otant whoa bas obtamned the. commissioner'sCt cr adi couniy ton laymein, ad you mill bave such a Aber-set tiens ropeople Aie. now .diserte>] but onceo
ttiate itnespect o! marks asal be evicted - mithout meeting s wras nover hefare bell un Dubhin-a muet- populeas shores a? the Mediterranean than mn>' part,

the value o! the saine being -ascertained anul paid, ingr Abat vill ehake tihe vset>',portals a? SA.;Stephends, o! t unew marld. Te there ne roomt ln Greoece forn
an>] pun the etpiration oteriatinof tbe te- andruako tie legislAturo.quickhy.éurrender a þortion an 1:ish colon>'? We are confident -Abat tIse Irlih
nana>' in any way' the outgaitg tnantry shall be en- o! our rights te ns- hostos>]of:adding tanAlte -umeck- would thiveo well Abîme,.anud Ahatian English spesk-
til te rtceive- front the.inco'imtg ,tenant, on front et>', sud trifljg, wmithi eot ,seriçus intenets a? tng population would pi-are of immense .bonifiA to

the.slanr, Ahe.amaot a! tht then actual raine a? Ahi peoplt-thaeir propertis an>] tile voery lires.-! English'traders in Abat part af Aie mai-1d. Again
ib oka Ie mnlyoaprtoc ts ut! r, dear Sir, your faithfutlaservant, Athere have bien nmeros tenorts ta Ahi effet Abat I

placed underthe coutrol of tth aeistant-Dmrritît'onu
cotPT eoNiP.P. rersbareowaned to make railroads in Italy, and

court. T b 3 Casurne'lPs1ehrec .a select co-n Within t hait ?ew daya Ir JameaDàmbrain (lu- especially in the Papal States. Now, no better use
mittceo! Gommons" s specto îneral cf tht Cost Guaa)hu aadressed could te made of money:collectedi uIreland for.the

the annexed ote to the morning papers enclosing replialshing of the Papal; traasury than in devoting
-ouNT fsN-AL a -FîiRNG 'AT- TR REV. Ma. the following communication from.Belmullet, on the it to thi transplanting a number ot Irish emigrants

Nixes.-A mn named Maurice Terry as been at- fur Coast of-Mayo:- to the States of, the CIurch.'The climate of Italy
restednb.the .çounty Tyrone, and identifiedby a boys>TOi .JÀMEs DOoBRAIN,.NIGHT wo.dd agree well -ith the easantry of Ireland;
named MiFAdden, as one.of.the three persons who, -wbilethe rather meagre-fareof the Italians, which

dresse>] lu vdniénl]thes, fired"at.te Re. genle- . Dunkeehan; Belmullet, 9th April, 1860.- -would te intolerable to an Englis- navvy, would
man, an>] ha-s bom cammitted for further examina- 3> Dear Sir-Will yon:allow one,of your oldest constitute a change considerably for th botter.-
tinn -- iini Poit. officers, and one who ever esteemed and regarded -Boiled maccaroni and an olon is not such a dinner

- ~ .-.. -

the parties implied is equal to anùydodge which thtargancuandl wrong-headedness which hae
might seem ta favor his present or bis future schemes. always characterised' the Heresiarch.
There are visions ficating in the air, and e can lost assuredly, lr. Barnett, if the Protestant
easily fancy the Emperor, at the first interview with . clergy did their- duty faithfully, instructing thOir
bis (quasi) refractory. soldier after that vote, .ad- fock, in. the words of. the Apostle, " to be of oe
dressing him as Macbeth did the air-drawn dagger- mind, of one accord, agreeing n sentiment, ta speak

'Tho hmrs/olest me tht wa>'tIat1vas - the samie thing, to avoid schism's, and those who
And sncb ani.strument I tas tiuse.n, g ; bring in sects of perdition ;" if they discharged thoir

daty with zea, your preaching box an the Athy road
A shaep, the property of Edward Boers, Esq., of would soon beclosed. , Even as it is youlr coagregs-

oid Court, lately gave birth to fire lambs, four ofd tion a iextremely. small, generally conposed Of a fow
which are living and doing wll. Scotch soeldiers or strangers of one kind or other, Or

t... . y , .4 - TRU W:NITNE&4ND'IT C cE460-.--Il .- ýý , :ý ý;À

rem0'Post.)
a r Din ornr weeo5-ioiing Short letter, vwrittenr

all ppple t a onaideexhibit the amazing folly and.lut-arst ay it car'd! isw]l e ur eei t ue'attèmpWs-tO introduce sectsi aüthems-elves tô-,fiùd employmentfor a race so wilhn ad drése vr poprl o r.Ban
to engage iiitbe liardeBt work..as:the, people; of i 's t ' ght interest and instructyoÊ st

land F__ouo____ -t ahav - 'n g 16. 1

s.sndor ur owpt arte tr he tlo wird tureaderà, who ar-e generally not so suc sesSful la re
see omeattmptinad totur th tid ofemira-serv.ir.g the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace.tion in that direction- Wegiently wish that we Praying its insertion in your paper, I have the honorcould coloniae the'shores of the Dardanelles, and ob- t «b, &c.tain semesocial oo otsig as a community at Constan- AhEB le iE

tinople. But the firt step tao orenta extension intrAMiStABQi.
that direction would certainly ,butet secure a footing To MR. ]BARNETT.

wn Italye Wetconsider that it wotuld be greatly aforsCretnes semper meraces, mal bese,tgam Ob
the advantage of this country if lher tjesty's go- causag increpa cos dure. ·n.Ad Tttum.
verament were to givew al the indirect countenance Sir,-N et long eneyou nastounded thi good pur-
in its power ta the carrying out of such a project.-- P i tarlow by the violence, the coarseness, andSettled in Italy, the'Irish .would be among the s t shall I add, the enormity of yur calumnies against
friends Engladf would have upon all matterstand Catholis. •Byno stretch of imagination could you

Sthings.which did not'interfere withi the power of the have said anything more to their disadvantage. An
Pope. In their present utterly detitueLtonin uer stranger in the townyomot falsey chtrged
somethWg ought tbe don ta help them, or to ob- us, ore and allresPit and People, withount proof or
lige the landlords of Ielandt elp them. We provocation, wth persecuting to the death those
greatly dilike afinging them, likndiremuch fo ating who abandon the Communion of Rome. Icalged
sea-weed, upon',the sho.res of, the New Woi-ld:- '- you to order on the occasion, and your violence for
SThousands ofe th bsoy emn ae utterly rpned.n- a time mealow b t forgotten, but the whole scene

nuallyý by tbe associations whichfithey are compelled was brought back to my recollection the other day.t tlrdi on lan ding in the United, States .Butwhy .b reading in the papers a carge of a similar char-
hould they ble compelled ta leave a country wher a ater sustained t by proof, made at the Armagh as

thérewis plenty of room for tbhe-and where an sizes by one who had become a Catholic, against his
aristocracy of blood, weaith, and the possession of Presbyterian neighbors. As soon as I cast any eye
broeId acres could find thei plenty of profitable o - over the report, I said it would serve Mr. Barnett td
aployment,if they were adont ,thotho ir highso- bring thasunder his notice-it May, perhaps, abate

cial position ? What a sha'me toa'the gentlemnen ,of his spiritual pride-soften the raneour of his North..
Irel ad that appeals shouIld require t be made te prvabigotryin it mayeach him Christia moderation
the Imerchants Of Hul te ave their destitute te- and respect for the character and religion of Cathor
.nantry from.starvation 1i .there no independant lics, and enbla e oirtese things as they really
Mullber of Parliament to ive expression. tb hisbaire.
views uponi the sùbject in parliamient. Whether yes .a, The case to which I refèer, and which you would
or no, let sonething i hdone to save tesBt of why do re] t consider in a proper spiritge o that of John
people. Spare the empire the reptition of the rameCaudlesSae crporal in the Armagh Militia, who
and the remorse of th.tardy el givenn the fa- was lately baptised and received intothe Catholis
mine year. Then ;the parliamentary. loan was not c urch. It appeared frorm the evidence, says the
maded il the roadfides of the West of relofprandlere report, " that on the evening of the 16th Jauary, a
strewed withà the dead bodies of humani beings that crowd of about 200 persans came in front of his
haddied of hunger. e h>orrors of that · ime are hougse, and fired bsts, beat drums and played ' The
too close upon s not toa.ie alar ttnt the possibility Protestant byis.' They thrw Stones, broke win-
of their repetition, a ven the emt mitigated form. dow, and ligited a bonfire before isi dr.They
Now, therefore,e o the time for the gentry of Ireland carried aeigy of WCaudless with a lantern on ta
to formacommittees, and to avail iemselves of the head and dressed in a military uniform as they put it
practical philanthropy of the prompters of our ien on a tar-barrel, and set it on fire, and marched
-the worthy members of the Society of Friends.- round i, shouting, ' three cheers for Corporal Caud-
Hull.vernser. less counting hisb Idreens d

EstatISm PRINelPLEs AND IfalsH RIGHTfs.-The a- This, Mr. Barnett, is very bad, very offensive, and
ion makes a selection from the Tites and other dont irreligious. It is precisely the toleration we
English papers to prove t reei s no one politi- have ta expect wherere Catholicity is in the minor-
cal principle on whichs pathoroagh an agreement ithîandh can beInsulted with impunity. Had Caud-
appe ti t exist in England as on this, that peoples less assailed any of the dogmas of hristianity-the
who are :discontented with their governments May "Divinity of. brist," or the l Triaity of Persons,"
had.lde d bagfe Th1 ardotse! th tin se for instance, as many Presbyterians do, or had heper cloeu an du nyt rctthermsese -ed hessibilit' resatbis ife, and duringher life time takenNvtemorerte nd elt ter fr theselvyes Orund another, or exhibited a decided leaning to Mormon..temar y hoeireore d taassa byemeoris üo? th son dthereewould anthiave been a rurmur ap instpotl rhei Elandrecft pramertya; on ats im'; thepietyor orthodoxy of is Presby erianptt rtby eAre wf te noitt rou iend to.- friends would nt be in any degree alarmed- berb dwould net ave] st caste n t forfeited is place inlant a conce e tao us thearights te wh ocaccord' publi et He mighot>have renounced nr-

cal pe ricl on whicbesetthgledan r e omentpublie estiao nsltod ihmtu it>'. Baed Cauds-

tome her wn declis we yare entitledofor wewoud innity and embraced any error, n.> matter hoçv mon-mpehr tarot nbais d s ohe rsa oth pe ea strous, with perfect impunity but beciatise here-hoe aren drsstedis itn tiheir geurmf nt woru flturnedit'othe Church of his forefatbers--holdin all,propri>that nd isaoy rid theawie s these gonun -Christiantruth, e is set upon by 200 of his to ns-
dreds of occasions. It is true that only a few years men, insulted in every possible w-av i his feelinga
ao our o le a e a vote aainst the existing fornt and is honor outraged and at length dressed in
o Enlishoraty thofar din favy sofa nt th militaryuniform, hie is burned inaeffigy before the
Failiament-a vote go deliberate, sao rderly sa n- assembled crowd. Well, Mlr. Barnett, I do not tso.
Moint, to estpontaneous, as t l ruwithout a paral[el much blame those misguided people. They are, ta
in the Forld'sb istory. And itistrue thatEn glAnd' be sure, very furious--very senseless bigots. The
iand ta concedeta us th e te wbichtib s-,dnd religion wh e h ave let ae, narted ie manitestly net a
Shraten to dclrateimnas on aldemonstrations in belief in the doctrines or mysteries of Christianity-
blood. Bu tthos ie r at England va ine these may be believçed oir disbelieved just as theyc .mpîl b o st e timsh a'erefpust. e ar aos nuple'se. Their religion ie, simply, a hatred of Catho-bown rsa n ecdis d no thon prfa ta entertai na licity, and consequently of those wuho profess it. In
pfoidrepc for h pplr il She is this it would appear they have been nursed and Dur-la ro inrset rscanet ith the ariret co tured with great careodEngla bsen thvmg er>'dstnctly' a mxhiie o u- Edmund Burke, the first scholar and pbilosoper

he orcd.csurei yunde tr t that clinstances, yIt nof is day, described the teaching of the Presbyter-
our du tea reiterate our demanda. She exa still an pres and pulpit of his time, wlen matters were
refuse them ?-True, but let us put er ta the tromble not ' o bad as at present, very nearly in the freds
of doing so, and lt er account to other nations for ave used, I These publications," Be says, I by de-
such astounding conduct. Ita i entirely within our grees ave tended to drive all religion fro aour
ower to try the onesty of England ini this matter mindse, and t fill them with nothing but a violent

tfi ta elA vs ft iprison th touaikbn bed atred of the religion of other people, and of coursetbe retiner te oedonnttoatina dioustrioars e î with a atred of their personst"- Vol. ix. .272tto Bti Irelaho tmhsare patc p oglaras et- tIsTherea>'no eLreration in this state nnt: ourothea decalln of ih etseis ta polatheir lecturin T as far agsi i scme under md noticetIeso uleha .Se cainathen herfîs ta ptotIrita plirecise y of that character. Look Mr. Barnett to
rdleeauq respt nr the epuart the lashG- italwould the Presbvterianbminitry of the North, dur -g thert el an s pre ent,'nde r yese iueTangs, A l past year,driving the people into the mot disbrace-donen ' ate reet oustiae. Thse m yn t ful sancpes of fanaticism, iito excesses injurios alikeofdoi y se, in ltbereuin a oper namon s fe ta body and inind They hai e witnessed w"ith de-
peiar teor> the menong> emperwaad ltimtethe light the maniac screiming and violent convulsion

br hcd m a qe m te w u ta t kt of poor deluded cdth re -they arranged the mattere ae uo :relya o b, racgiplec oa -b of their discourses, and delivered them with theranh ocuae e ah ae 15 pview to produce these pernicious eifects. They saw
sanMphatL MAcallWoN.-The Dublin Euning ail, their dupes fall dead amid the unnatural exciteent,

the character and politics of which ar well known whilst othswere carried away raging mad t the
to Irish readers, has the following curiouis article : Lunatic Asylum. They rejoiced at all this and la-
rl ILnt as at ptre noted, that liarshal MacMahon, bored to keep up the madness ta the igest piteh,
the Duke of be genta his amed in a psmRie minrIty declaring that the i oly Ghost had descended
of the French Upper Chamber, consisting of seven amongt them. Nay, ta spread vider this scanda
churchmen and nine laymen, who voted on Tuesda is delusion, and tu identify it the mre, a deputa-
last for anIl armed intervention in behalf of the Pope. tionofinistersi ts sent to America to raise funds.
The hero of Magenta, in such society, appears an D upring all this Lime, nt one faithful man was found
impertinence not intelligible, inless we should sup- in the entire resbyterian ministry toraise is voice
pose that he acted by superor orders. Militar y against this fpagrant iniquity-this daring outrge,
chieftains, igh in the confidence of theState, do not on human reason and our common nature, and as-
often mAie a conscience Of opposing its politic move- suredly if the Presbyterian sect had been sufficiently
ment o and ni is a shrewd doubt, whether master nnmeroas i Carlow , n nchecked and uncontrolled
and man had nt a perfect understanding before- by the presence o ' Catholicisr, every one sees that
hand as t that vote. The master i- notjust now the disgraceful scenes of Ulster would have long
in favor at Romea nor does he eem immediately tosince been re-enacted in the midnt of us.
crave support, moral on rmaterial, in such quarters. Presbyterianism, Mr. Barret, bas ne claim on our
At all events, it would net suit his book just now ta indulgence, and still les, I should imagine an that
court it directly by such compliances and services of the clergy of the Established Church. [t takes
as would beiridispensable in order te reinstate bita notbing fi-cm Catholicity'. It nover eau. Wes are
persanally in the pince o? an " eldest son." But tht not carried about b>' ieerywind o? doctrine. Ou
Aime rua>' cotai? aconit than we anticipate, when it tht aother hanud] Presby'teriauism div-ides, confuses,
vould ho muost convenieut te concilinto hyper-Catho- sud intr-oduces sects amoagst Protestants. It lias
lic populations ; and wnhat coulid Ut better adapted lefA many' an eid pariah chutch ia England high and
to such a juncture tIsn ta delegate authority' to a dry ou tht land without the shadaow c? a congrega-
zealaus son cf tht Church ? Suppose, for instance, tien ; more than ont-bal! the utopie o! Englandl
an ides to hi noW germinating in the trmperial brain have fallen loto Ahi tanks o! dissent. With thIs fact
of n possible descenA upon Ireland, could anything before hie eyes, it le acarcly' possible, I shbouldl ia-
ho bitte: imagined, in the prospect cf Abat eventu- gine, fer the Protestant Ructor a? Carlowr to pass the
ali>', titan ta plange Ahi coutemphated Achilles o? Scotch cenrentiele ou Ahe Athy' rend without seolieo-
.Ahe expeditian head-or tara la au immor-alizing qieing somewhsat lu this fashien. What bueiness
stream o! bol>' water? We eau understand-consi- bas this Mfr. Barnett ln tIe midst o! us ? Whiat lu
dîring tht circumstances cf a great apparent deli- tht name cf coeint sense htas ht ta ay? What
cacy under which MaMahoen was, on Tuesday' lat- gospel idings has bi ta gire that caunnot hi as wl1

'Faitfui fnndgirea b>' thteclergy e? Ahi Estabiilshd Ch 9rcb? lHas
AmdAifaithfula fihoun' ho; he. any' sacramnents, oran> suAthorita toah wichli- Amd th fathles, fithul oly b ;re de nlot la a mort orderly and respectable manner

-wre cao werll understand vînt .a halo would tutti-- possessa? Whty, then, dois he came ammgst us, te
cle bis brome at the heàd a! an invading atm>', oxhibit oui- weakness, aur ivant osf steadastniess andi
should ire ever conte withIn tht whiff and wind cf unit>' ln ont tîehing and proafessian cf faith, lu the
Abat fell swoerd e! lia. Ho is bite tite a saint aI- presence cf Ahe anclent Church wnhichi kows se well
reoady': fi-at, as an ' Illustrions Irishman ;' seccndly hown ta aval itself cf eout natural diseonsions ?--
as n fearless champion cf the Pape. Lot him assumo Does bis vanty> lead hlm te lhope that bu ill effect
Ahe creowning gracé and chanrm wiih a dasht at Eng- conversian viere thé etablishod ministry' has been
liaI peower and sendeuncy wouldl gine him, sud he uasuccessfuli? What super-ior.virtue bas hi ta: the
might aise talc. an>' place he'desired among the i-id task ?or prbapsbhe is:came ta intradet Ahe reriral-
lettons o! thse.calouder. We -de nul s>' that weim oeu f tht !NotI sud degrade our peeple in fanati-
havi rightly' divined.the. secret of ibis rate. We tient and disgnaceful feolly. Ah i this dissent, eX-
* only gire.a gnoes; belieîing, as me de, Abat oui cf claime the ractor, is evidencieo that se]f.ecoit,
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odi diooientëa tmebâiràhéP rtòôtea c.n-
gàinty, udi2WàI béli e natives f"oarl ; and if.
I, stake hanot it'ill:êreloig bQe nsd àly
sll . JIThPrèesb$yteriaü rélval,óveineu,1b at-
aé.ive last year, has-even ûow.brodght; itirigina-

Sot liàt desèi-ed contempt. I watched thitVstrange
phen.mefnon-from:thlieginning, ahd I atance saw
tha its abject and scope was to win to bthé Presby-
terian meeting bouse the membeis of the Established
Church, and I accordingly warned the parsons of
their danger, but many of them instead of guarding
their flock were carrned away by the madness of the
movement, 'and the consequence bas been a moment-
ary triumph for Presbyterianism, The authorised
organ of revivalism, the British Messenger, lm its last
issue, states, "that in Belfast there is the prospect of
five new Presbyterian congregations as the result of
the revival." Five-congregations lost to the Estab-
lisbed Church. Lot the ciergy read that, and add it
ta the already crowded ranks of Dissenters. The
movement I admit is ow fast going down, amid the
contempt and execration of al ober minded people,
but it bas left its mark behind. It las thinned the
ranks of the State community, and raised the Pres-
byterian heresy in the North to an equality in point
of number with the Church going people, and there-
by weakened the argument by which Church endow-
ment bas long been sustained.

Your mission, Mr. Barnett, in Oarlow, must ever
be a failure, even greater than that of your prede-
cessor and I may as well at once tell you the reason
why. Coming amongst us as an utter stranger, you
liad the folly to assail the character of our people,
with a bitternees and sourness seldoma surpassed'
witn a flerce and vulgar recklessness in which alone
yon seem capable of obtaining distinction, you pen'd
these lines, and they shall remain as the bandwriting
on the wall against you-Here they are-

"Let a man deliberately murder bis landlord, or
agent, or neighbor, and he will find protection and
sympatby, and may roam the country unmolested;
but let a man in the communion of Rome abandon
her jurisdiction, and bonestly avow bis change of
opinion, the hue-and-cry from the priest in the col-
legs ta the ragged urchin in the lane is, away with
such afellow from the earth-it is net fit that he
should live"

I ofien wonder that you did not even for the sake
of the few professing your ereed, and living amongst
us, abstain from giving such deadly offence. In the
face of this atrocious libel, it is evideut thatyou eau
make no way. It will neutralise all your preaching,
no one can hear you talking of the Bible without
asking, is this the man who calumniated us all ?-
You were charged with this offence before and you
had neither the manliness to sustain it, nor the ho-
nor to retract it, nor the virtue ta apologiseand re-
peut of it; and if you had doe so it would not
now be brought in judgment against you. When
the Protestants have time calmly to consider yen in
the light in which jour handwriting bas placed you,
you must see that Presbyterianism under your mi-
nistry muta suffer decrease in Carlow. Meditation
on M'Caudlesas' case may perchance neutralise the
tancor of our bigotry, whilst the folly and fanti-
em of Presbyterianisi as displayed in the revivals,

may stimulate all sober minded Church of England
people to discountenance that nasty, atribilious,
turbulent heresy, with which it is now sought to in-
fect Protestantism in Carlow,'

I am. it is true, no adVocate of the Established
Churcb, yet I am free te confess, that it is infinitely
preferable te any form of rehgious dissent into which
the pride and ignorance and restlesaness of conceited
pragmatic individuals have seduced a portion aI the
peope. JAMEs MAnER.

THE WEATREa AND THE Cnorps.-The Cork Exam-
iner of the 13th ult., says- -" We may hope that we
have at length reacbed the close of a winter which
in this quarter bas had no parallel for severity with-
in the memory of any living man. Storms have been
the almost normai condition of the atmosphere for
the last eight months, and a fearful lists of shipping
disasters las proved their terrific power. Rain is
no great rarity in the neighborhoodof Cork, but so
copions and incessant was the full, that the river up
te within the last montb was net for a single day of
the winter free trom a flood of greater or less volume.
Despite of this, we have had more frost and more
snow than is usual in our remarkably mild climate.
Indeed, so extranrdinary bas been the condition of
thteireather, that au mare ihan onteccasiconIlir as
remarked that ti nas ireezing wbileseano audtain
vere faillng together. The effect upon the sanitary
condition of our population bas been very bad, all
the diseases resulting frou severe weather with ra-
pid change of temperature having been very rife,
and deaths amongst invalids, inirm and old persons
very numerons. Medical men remember no Seson,
free fron auy actual epidemic, in which mortality
was so great. A great deal of agricultural distress
has been also caused, as, for atolast three-feurths of
the winter season, all out-door work was suspended
and of course day labourers sutfered severely from
want of employment. In fact, the whole spring op-
erations of the year may be said to have been eon-
fined to the last three weeks. The cattie have had
no pasturage of aun sort, and ha>' las risen to such
a price and has become so scarce that farmers can-
not procure it. The enormous price of pork is too
well known already to need special mention, but all
other descriptions of butcher's meat command pro-
portionately large rates. Corn, after having been
for menths a drug to holders, got a suddon impulse
about a fortnight ago, mainly througli the stute of
Continental polities. However, it is a satisfaction
to know that the prospects for the coming harvest
are considerably botter than they were a short time
since. Great apprehensions were entertained from
the severity of the weather, and in fact heavy losses
were sustained, as seeds sown during the winter
wrefor the most part destroyed by the unnatural
-coldness of the season, a matter hardly to be won-
dered at when it is a fact, that so ecently as Mon-
day, we had snow upon the mountains in this and
neighbouring counies. Nevertheless, duiring thet
latter part ai the month af March tht cold n'as ac-
companied wit a dryieg windi whichi facilitatedf
work, and tht ver>' dola>' cf vegetatioerseems te have
madle it mort roeady te spring forward with rapidity'.
Tht pait twoa days bave been soft and genial, and
tht spricg green has spread itselfaoer the fields os if
b>' magic. We mu>' fairly' hope that wthi a, continu-
anc f favorable weather me shall have a harveti
fuir le extent, thougb le all probobili'tyle." Thet
Waier ford Nows reports as fallowrs:-- Tht groundi
la in fine erder fer tiltage ; the wheiat crops look
strong and boealtby'; but grass Iands are unusuaîlly
bure and cald. Fedder being ont af the ira>' dear,
sud grass being se bad, the rosult is that we neyer
witnessed the cattle ef tht country so bon>' and mi-
eerable-looking as they' are ut present. Tht late
raina have, heweven, effected a n'endorful improve-
ment in vegetatian." Other accounts complain cf
tht groat hackwardesas cf tillage. Tht Limerick
Examiner says :-- Tht labouring classes are filledf
withi dismay' and cherish emigratian as their only'
hope."

MArDNU QUARTa SEssions -On Thursday' tht Quar
ltr Seasions fan Graigue district, Queen's counety,
mas heldi as usual, in the Carlow Ceurthouse, before'
James Gibsan, Esq., Cliairman fer tht Queen's Ca.
Tht Grand Jury having been sworno, bis worship
congratulated them ou tht fact that there mas not a
uingle criminal case for trial.. The other business of
the court was very light, and was disposed of at an
early hour. At the Quarter Sessions for the district
of Tullow, County Carlow, hold before T. R. Renn,
Esq.,. Chairman for the county, on Saturday last,
there was not one criminil case for trial either; and
at the Carlow Quarter Sessions, held a couple of
days previous, there were only two or three criminal
cases, all of a trifling nature.-Irishman.

Charles Washingtoi Studdert, Esq., of Riverston,
-bas been appointed a magistrate for the County of
-clare.

scco the terrible tragedy ou ,Ham steadeait-he
qa.ftbh hear ofait is tlläi'roh m"the dfaily ke-

i orda cf the Irish law court.Yfsirday ià fiesh'
compiiéationsýtùrnemdup li the Landed Estates Court,
before Judge Hargreave, ,l the matter of the late
Lord Glengall, relative to confßicting claims to a sum
of £18,000 the amounat due for principal and interest
on the foot of a mortgage bearing date Sept. 29, 1849,
on the estates of thé Eart of Glengall sold in the
court above named. The facts are thse :-

" One claim was made by Mr. Norris,lu inwhose
narne the mortgage was executed originally, and the
case set ap on bis behalf was, that he had been en-
gaged in making advances upon securities in reland,
and that the late John Sadleir was bis agent; that
there had been considerable money dealings between
them, and that attthe time of Sadleirs death he was
indebted te the claimant te a large amount. The
mortgage recited a judgment for £6,000 whic was
obtained by lr. Norris against Lord Glengal, and
an advanceo ehiselordship of £4,500 being altogether
£10,500. Mr. NornEs replied, 10 support of bis claim,
on a document by wbich John Sadieir allowed hies
ta hold the mnortgage as security. The document in
question was executed the day before the death of
John Sadleir. The official manager of the Tipperary
Bank made the case, that the advances made to
Lord Glengat were the moneys of that bank; that
lir. Norris had only allowed bis name te be used in
the deed of mortgage as a trustee for the bank, and
was not entitled te make use of the deed as a se-
curity for himself. Provins te the death of John
Sadleir there lad been legal proceedings between the
parties on the subject of these securities. In a final
schedule made out subsequent ta the sale of the
estate Mr. Norris was returned as a crediter ou foot
of the mortgage le question for the amount mention-
ed, and it was on an objection te that claim, filed
by the official manager, that the case nom came be-
fore the Court."

Several witnesses were examined yesterday;
among them a person named Rickey, who had
been in the employment of John Sadleir. The
cross-examination of this person was quite a
curiosity :-.

" Mr. Sullivan. -Were you not concerned withl
the late John Sadleir le forging the bank deed of
the Tipperary Bank ?-i was au innocent party in
the matter.

I Did you with your own and forge the deed ?-I
did not. I made some alterations by is directions.

" After that bank deed was exeute7d ?-I be-
iove sa.

"I Yours was the band that altered it?-I engross-
ed it first.

" After it was executed as a deed did you forge a
passage in it ?-I altered a passage in it by the di-
retions of John Sadleir ; under the circumstances I
did net look upon it as an improper transaction. I
altered the deed increasing the salary of James
Sadileir prior te bis marriage. John Sadleir directed
me t meet him lu Kilkenny, and there, le the Court-
house, or in the house cf a gentleman, the alterations
were made. John Sadleir had a printed documenti,
which ho said was a form of a new deed, and that
the first deed was ta be cancelled altogether. He
directed me t make the alteration withhe view of
puttiig it in the new deed. He said, W ue are going
ta get a new deed according ta this, and I want toa
get the alterations mlade.' I was perfectly satisfied
with this explanation or I would not have made the
altrationu.

" Mr. Sulivan,-Here is th etter o th .7tliof
November, 1855, from Mr. Hickey ta John Sadieir,
requiring an explanation from him with reference ta
tbis transaction.

lir. Sullivan read the lettr, in which Mr. IHickey
stated that John Sadleir coul> net forget that te
(fHickey) had been made the innocent fabricator, for
the purpose of making a bank deed long after it hai>
been executed by the sharebolders, and without their
knowledge or consent; and asked the wituess if that
was truc.

" Witness.-Yes, it is tru in substance.
"The learned counsel read the remainder of the

letter, which stated that the writer might take an
erroneous view of the transactions, but that ir. case
Sadleit failed te give a satisfactory explanation lie
should explain te the sharebolders and the public the
part be was induced innocently te take in what ap-
peared to him to be a gross fraud perpetrated upon
ibein. (Te mitces).-Did ye tr tell tht shure-
hodlers fe rau you perpetrated?

"Witness.-I did not
It Mr. Sullivan read the words of the letter:--' ln

case I do net bear from yon in a week, f wili send a
cop of this letter to each of the shareholders,' and
aske dthe witness did bi bear fromi Sadleir within
the week ?

"Witness.-I did n t.
"Did you send a copy of the letter t each of the

shareholders?-I did not; I was ailvised by counsel
that in snch a transaction I ought not ta volunteer.

" To Sergeant Fitzgibbon.-When I altered that
deed, under the direction of John Sadleir, I believed
that be was about te get a new deed, te which the
shareholders were te te parties, and that the altora-
tions were merely te substitute the new deed for the
old i did not know at that time that Sadleir mas
acting so for fraudulent purposes; if I did I would
net have made the alteration. I do not know whe-
ther Morrogh and Kennedy knew of the alteration in
the deed. I did net know of the effect of the altera-
tien until after it was executed. I should say Iknew
it mas for the benefit of James Sadleir.

" Judge Hargreave.-You did not know it was
f randulent ?

" Witness.-I did nt ,my Lord, paticularly as I
knew that the deed was ta be substituted by the new
one. They told me that the shareholders bad con-
sented to the increase of the salary of James Sadleir;
that was afterwards dont, and was incuded in the
new deed which was prepared.

i Mr. Sullivan.- Do you swear that?
" Witness.-I do.
" Where is the new deed ?-I saw the two in the

officiaI manager'a possession. •
"Yen theughti there iras ne barm in doing irhat

yen did> ?-I thought ltere ma ne harmn. i becameo
actas>' afterwards.

"Werc yen pressing John Sadleir in November,
1855, for a setlreen of acceunt, whlen yen vraie
that lettonr?-I tallient se.

"Did you think it mas a fraud iwhen yen mmroe
that tter to hies ?-Yes, le tht eontimo I begane
te suspect it.

" Dif yon fief ont tht trot nature afi in l Noeem-
ber, 1855, whben yen were quarrelling withi John
Sad loir 7-I supposef. .

" Dif mortah know tht you altef thuatfdeed ox-
cept Jau Sadleir?--James mest have known it. I
iml l omear that ho mus present at the alteralion ;

ho accepte> il. I mwii net awear that there vos an>'
mue present excopt John Safleir. .

" Mrt. Norris n'as thon oxaminef and cross-exumin-
of ut consideratle lengthi, ater wichol the nase forn
tht tant clesed.

"lMr. Suliian statef that thore coter iras a se-
cond deef. Ho wished ta ssk the officmal munager ac
question.

"Mn. MtDowell, le repi>y to Mm. Sullinan, deposedf
liai there had nover boe buteont tank feed lu luis
possen, ad that mas tht deof refoered to b>' Mrn.
Hickty as the ana e mhihoh altoratton mas matie;
lie never hourd ai any' sebsequent deef, but thereo
wras a doed executod tofore it,.

BroonY N THS Poonous.-The Protestants of
this country, with only a few exceptions-be they
Episcopalians, Unitarians, or Anytùingarians-en-
tertain as great an adtipathy to the religion ofthe
Irish as was entertained by their forefathers. At
every board in Ireland, iberever the majority are
Protestants, there is nt the least toleration shonn
to Catholics. Hatred ta Popery'' is the predomin-
ant feeling with the bigotted; and in the exuber-
ance of their intolerant zeal they stoop to every at

ioliiâi ré ;hlyt iid' o' iitter how fitedtht>' i>' tae »fan ayi a&imttdmi1ihC h-
tiiég nisy be tar civid'honocrsi; and, nätill'thè-Qatho-
lies in Belfast and Derry be strong enough to retura
a majority t the corporateboards (an event remote
froin the present time) there is, not the aightest
chance ofi ne of their co-religionists ever .enjoyicg
the dignity of chief mgisitrate. Every board of
guardians in Ireland must have a Catholic chaplain,
it is no act of toleratin on .the part of the Protet-
ant boads-for. as the law provides for their ap-
pointment, Catholie chaplains must be elected like
other ofiicers. Of course where bigotry is rampant
the sight of a Catholie priest officiaing inust be ra-
ther unpleasant to those who only I"believe l the
word of God," and accordingly in those boards ex-
clusively Frotestant Catholic priests are treated
with the greatest discourtesy. The Newtownards
board of guardians bave gained sone notorietyi lat-
terly through thoir success against the Commission-
ers in the Court of Queen's Bench. The Catiolie
chaplain of that union applied to th, guardians for
an altar and vestments te enable him to perform the
duties of bis office in the bouse for ils inmates. Now
it is well kaown that a Catholic priest cannot per-
forami the functions of his unistry wilhout certain
requisites, and whirever he officiates lie lias to ho
supplied with them. Mere preaching and catecheti-
cal instructions are not the essential duties of a
priest: te bas others more important which belong
to bis oflice. A Catholic chaplain to a poor house is
in the same position as if ho were chaplain to any
otherasylum; ihe must oiliciate for the minmates in the
establishment in which they reside, and therefore
lie mustb ave apartment set aside as a chapel, with
aun altar, vestiments, and Cher requisites. Is a priest,
appointed chaplain te an asylum, ta be obliged to
carry a altar and vestments with him ? Why com-
pet him to provide out of bis own pocket for those
requisites whichI bis office should supply him with ?
Every other officer in any public establishment is
supplied with every requisite necessary t enable
him to performibis duties ; and why should a Ca-
tholie lriest h made an exception to the general
rule? The chaplain of a poorhonse is only an offi-
cer within its doors ; the duties which te has to per-
form are to be performed within the establishment ;
theorefore, whatever the priest requires to enable
him to officiate should be supplied by the establish-
ment and become its property-not that of the
priest. The inmates could eut be expected to supply
him wit every requirement: he cotid not, lin equal
justice, he expected to supply out of bis own pocket
the requisites to enable him to officiate only in the
establishment and for the benefit of the inmate.-
The sapient guardians of the Newtownards union,
thaugh forced to pay a Catholie chaplain for offi-
ciating te the inmates, could not atomach the pro-
fanity, of providing an altar and altar requisites for
" Popish uses." It was quite enough to be forced te
tolerate the presence of the priest in the establish-
ment; but in the performance Of bis duties he should
get every opposition ; every obstacle that couldho
availed of should te thrown in bis way ; so the ap-
plication of the priest for an altar and its requisites
was atoutly refused by the covenanting guardians of
the por of Newtownards. The commissioners were
applied to, and they sent an order to the board to
have the requisites provided for the priest, but the
guardians criedI "no surrender ;" and when subse-
quently taken before the Queen's Bench they suc-
ceided tIhere in legalizing their intolerant conduct.
The poor-law cominhssionera have nover shown
themselves liberal towards the Cathole Church in
this country: but on the other hand they have never
exhibited any partiality to the other side. Being
Englishmen, they carry ont the law strictly in ac-
cordance with the statutes enacted for their guid-
ance. When they called upon the Newtownards
guardians ta carry out their order, they simply ct-
ed in justice towards the inmates for hose benelit
the order was made; but when bigotry is placed in
opposiion te justice and conscience, it will never
give way ; it is opposed to roaton and common
sense, and must either succeed or boecrushad. Un-
fortunately the bigotry of the Nevtownards union
succeeded in the Court of Queen's Bench;i and thus
has been established aun intolerant precedent for the
future guidance of the Protestant boards. The chap-
laie.of the union could not performi the duties of his
ministry hen denied the a ntr and vestments, and
us hoe mouif coi gel a srunal increuse in bis salan>' se
enable him te pronide lhe requisites, vhich oi effer-
ed te do, the guatrdines proposed tosend the inmates
to the Catholie chapel. In every union the majority
of the inmates are infirm and sickly, and therefore
unable to wualk over any distance of giound : and
when they made the proposition the guardians of
Newtownards were aware-or ought to have been-
of the injustice to helipless individuals in compel-
ling them to leave the establishment on Sundatys and
Nalk a distance to the Cathohe chuirclu. The con-
missioners approvei of the proposal, considerng it
the " most satisfactory arrangement that could li
made, under all the circumstance of the case."--
The priest, the Rel. Mr. Close, was written t eon the
subject; but he naturally, and with good reason,
declined ta enter into any such arrangement. In his
letter he says .- "As the parisli chapel is a consid-
erable distance from the workhouse, I believe that
cnly a foew of the paupers would e able to attend
service at it. Those wIo would ho able te go woud
have no divine service unless I attended the work-
house to officiate for them. Moreover, I could not
officiate le theworkhouse, as an altar and vestments
have not yet been provided. I believe the work--
house is the proper place for performing divine ser-
vice for the paupers, and I can ste no heason Wy
Newtownards should be made an exception to all te
other unions u ireland." The aged and infirm in-

umates are unable to walk to the chapel; the priest
cannot celebrate mass in the bouse, for want of aun
alter and vestments : and as the guardians wiii not
supply the latter, the poor Catholie inmates are
made the victims of an nct of bigotry which as
scarcely a parallel.-Drogeda .Argus.

Tifs PAcs KETSTATION.-The Irish press has again
Iwrmlyi> taken up tht affaira ai tht Galwa> Packet
Stan. Tht proceedinegs of' tht last meteting ef thet
Company', and thiii published repart, forem subjects
fat severe comment. It n'as b>' the aid ai tht press
that tht great project becarno a sccess, anti it milli
ho through tht saine agenc>' that the bude ring andf
mtsmanagecment ai iho Compte>' mcst ho rebukedf
afndeformedt. Froin what lias atready' taton plane
lu London, on agitation bas sprung up which vill]
coincue operative entil tht principal seul of the
Company' shall te established ln Irelandi. This milli
not ocly' give inceasof coafidence ta tht great bofy'
ai the sharoeldess but wili aIse secure thiat tten-
live management and scrupulaus direction wrhichi
eue aient leaf te profitable.resulta te mndivifuals, as
well as national benefit te the ceuniry'. We admit
thoereiras ranch publie spirIt influecg thase whoir
took shnares le tht concote. But tvrt> man who in-
resto bis capital in a speoulation, dots se, le soberi
molu>', fa" rpurposes cf profit and for making thet
test use af his mont>'. This la legitlmate as mell as
prudent sud praise-worthy. It mas cal judiciomus
thon le tell Galway' shareholfers that they' ought tor
te conteut wit their patrietic feelings when 1hey3
expected soetehing mare substantial. Tht>' wantd
uadvice and counsel for tht future, and a practica
plan fer tht prerention ai mont errata ha manage
ment. Lot as confine aur efforts ta tisai siegle poicn
un> tisente an becau be ne four fer entiro andul-
mate success.-Gaîoay Viadicator'.

MoeusrEu PADDLE-STEAsa FOt 'THE GALwÂY Lina
-Messrs. Palmer, Brothers, tht celebrated ship
buillders at Jarrow-upon-Tyne, have nearly complet

* ed a monster paddle-wheel Bteamer for the Roya
Mail Steam Company, which is of such dimension
ithat when launched. it will be the largest vesse'
afleat, with the exception of the Great Eastern. Sh'
ais 70 feet in -length, and hae a depth of 83 feet from

L the top-spar deck. Her width 40 feet beam, and 7

.oscillating engs onòte"inain shaftjo dité be%
paddles, ,bsides, several. aùilir éàglnes; gitiôg
an aggrqgatp.of 800.hrse .power. 2>he wil stow;
1,200 tons of coal, and i guaranteédtrùu tiwenty
miles an hour. Berths for 700 passengers are pro-
vided, and ber crewi will number 100, so that provi-
sion is made fur 800 seuls on board. One of the
principal portions of thefabri is the saloon which
will te large enough ta dine 250 persans, that being
the number of berths constructed in the after part
of the vesse], irere the saloon is situated. The fore
part of the vessel is fitted for emigrants. The saloon
and its lurnishings are of the most costly descrip-
tien. The panels arc of bird's-cye naple inlaid wi.i
Hiugarian walnut. A handsomue range of ma oga-
ny tables stretches al round the saloon ; tiwo bath
rooms are situated at ont extremity on either aide of
the vessels, and the saloon is beautifully lighted
frotm the roof througli glass partially stained. The
entire cost of the vessel vill be about £100,000. The
masts, of hilich there are two, are of vrouglht iron ;
sho is provided with the whole of lier maeiuery, and
at the time of lier launcli sie wili have no leas thtan
3,000 tons on bouard. She is of 4,000 tous register.
The launch of this noble vesse]lis fixed for the 21st
inst. (this day). She is te ply between Galivay and
New York, and is naneid the Connaught. Messrs.
Palmer are engaged in the construction of a sister
vessel, of similar dimensions, for the saine conipany,
te ho called the Leinster.-Irshqan.

GREAT BRITAIN.
According te the directions in the Pastoral Letter

of Ris Eminence the Cardinal Arehbishop of West-
minster, collections were made lai Sunday in all
the churches and chapels of the Diocese towards a
1 Becevolence"l in favor of the loly Faiher. We are
assured that the result ias most gratifying, and
that the contributions were net only largely in ex -
cess of the canal receipts whien the piety of the
Faithfal bas been appealed ta, but in many instauces
tripled or quadrupled the amaont of ay previous
collection. An account bas been openef witu the
London and Joint-Stock Bank le the nanes Of Lord
Petre and the Very Rev. Dr. Huarn, the Vicar-Gene-
ral ; and steps have been taken towards forming a
lay committee for organising a general subscription
throughout the diocese in aid Of the Holy Fatller.-
The total amount of the Westminster collec tions
last Sunday will ho published shortly. The contri-
butions of the Diocese of Southvark have exceeded
£1,500. We d net anticipate that there will be
any slackness torindifference on the part of the
English Cathlcls in lsuch a cause, but it is well te
remember that tbough there various modes of show-
ing our fidelity and zeol, others have alrsidy pre-
ceded us and left us examples whicli nust tax our
energies if ire would imitate them.-Tablet.

TuE Ducasss ot LEus.-In a letter addressed ta
the Inuverness Courier, in whih allusion is made te a
previous announcemeent of the liberality of Her
Grace in contributing £1,000 te the Pope, ive are in-
formed, "lthat, whilst lier Grace, as a Catholic, las
subscribed so handsomely for the Ilead of ler re-
ligion, ste lias net been unmindful cf other claims
on ber charity. The wintier this year lias been un-
usually severe on the West coast, as well ias in other
parts, and the Duchess having learnt thaiat mn f
the people on lier estates of Appleceross and Loch-
carron had been reduced to great want, lias kindiy
ordered £100 Worthof meat te b distributed
amongst them. Such a noble exanmle of charity
deserves te be made public. It will never be for-
gotten by the poor of Applecross, especially as tbis
a net the first time that they have experienced the
charicy of the Duchess. Last year, and the preced-
ing years, a considerable quantity of blaikets and
clothing ivas distributed amongst them by her or
ders. If Applecross is again in the market, as it ls
reported, the poor lere will lose a kind bene-
factress in the Duchess of Leeds. May i be only
to find one equally charitable in her successor."

His Royal Highnesa the Prince of Wales is expect.
ed tanortura te Buckingham Palace on Tuesday
next, froue Germany, and ai the close of the week
according te present arrangements, his Royal ilighi
ness iii take bis departure for Canada.-7ims,
20th ult.

The Brussel!s Indepnedence states tait Queen
Victoria is expected at Berlin towards the end of
June.

HoUsE O CoMMoNs,-APRi 19.-FRANeiC -AND
ENGAND.-Mr. Horsman called attention ta Our fo
reign relations, declaring that at the present mo-
ment the governments of Europe are more disturbed
and alarmed than they bave been for somte time past
He denounced-amidst 'murmntrs"-the government
of France as the most immoral goverment in Eu-
rope; and expressed bis conviction that the special
alliance between it and Our own wuId not last a
day longer than it subserved the aggrandisemuent o
France. He called upon ministers te roise them'
solres ta the declaration of a matl' ani definite
English pohlcy, and to enter their protest againsl
the anneation of Savoy as the first opn)Cont cO
French aggression. -Lord John Russell said the bon
member appeared ta he preparing the luse for war,
but withont stating what were its objects, If ire
1do not now protest against the cession Of Savoy
neither did we protest in the case of Cracow. The
neutrality of Switzerland was another matter. Et
demanded the coolest heads and maturest delibera
tion ; and that the other Powers Of Europe sbould
agree as te the precautions ta be taken te secure it
If the bouse left it in the bands of the government
thefy would not be forgetful of the honor of the
country and the interests of Eurene.

The dissensions amongst the Scotch Episcopalians
stii continue, the verdict in the case of Bis hep For-
bes not appearing te have satisfied any One of the
parties. We have already stated that the charg
against Dr. Forbes was almost identical with thai
agaicast rCheyne, anf thuai it arose frein tht fac'
cf bis having taught doctrine concerning the Eucha
riat apposed te the neceivedi notices of Protestants
Au address ta Mr. Cheyne has boe signed b>' a largei
cumber cf mell-knowne Auglican clergymen mih
sympathise withi hum and aupport bis views. Yet thi
English Churchman, a paper representing the moa
ferate partyv lu tht Estabîishmîent, feclares tisa

trevtry clergyman who lias siguef thot doumnnt
frein Archdeacon Denison and Mr. Btenett donn
mards-knows that he date not preach, or pebilli ine
his own came, such language as that of Mm. Cheye
w hich lias been condemed b>' tht Scottish Episcao

*pal Synod."-Weekiy Register.

A Pair PaonAsrE TauTHms.-That of 1,000 men anc
*1,000 minen taken ut tandem lu the British Islands
there is, an bath aides, au equal pot coutage of good
indifferent, and badf; tht indiiferet predominating
That an>' iadyr who mu>' bo reading these lices te
langs emphatically to the nategonry ai tht geaod.-
That the vices and vifrtues, the qualitiet acd defect
of tht two sorts lare differeet; but that, on tht
wtole, thons la equitibriumn. That ail mou are nol
.brutes, nom ail wmen angeis. That le so close s
Sunion as that cf married life tht strnger will pro
vails, dnd 'tha.t the farce af wii lai as strong witi
womon as mith mon; but that it worka atherwise t,

lits results. . That the pawer ai a woman la baseu
upan hem thorough porceptien sand appreciation o

t he weakness cf tht mac. That mon, la tht vas
mnajorit *of cases; are ver>' meali That positiv
law nover touches, and nover eau touch the miserie

. and discomfrts-where they exist-o-f married life
- in ninety-nine cases.out of a hundred. That if a ma
- values his eow peace of mind he had better keep ou
iI of the way of pink bonnetsand Balmoral boots. Tha
s the marriag-day and tbat day year, are ctwo diffe
l rent days. Thait the longer the courtship, the greate
e the chance of error,.for the. deception has been mor
i enduring and continuous. From al which it followi
i as a corollary, Leap before you look j"-Once a Week

et 1back that an -aged couple, named Laurens, of Saints Aubinde-Cretot, near Rien, celebrated the sixtieth
anniversary ai çheir mamiage ; and that their son,
aged sixty cure f au adjacent parish, officiated on

n he occasion.- Welearn that the couple have just
t expire within ihrèe aays of each other, aged re-

speotiv1y ighty-feur and eighty-two.-'Moming

r
e It l obelieved that the French .Government has
s takeainto consideration the proposition for a Treaty
. of Navigation with Great Britain.

We 4,Dax) 'soiaùld>iike au ppiln from ;ePeace
Sociéq pôn Itefliowng étractÇwhichie ike
frian adlvetis let n a Scttch pape. - F6ur-
selves, we fancy the af'airsmacks to ruch cf thr
quack advertiser te be otherwise than distastefl.-
If the Bible needa such vendor, it lias anik much
lower in popular esteem than it ought to have done." Advertisement.-The Rifleman's Bible h-We have
before us a copy of this very beaulifuil edition of the
Scriptures. A copy of it, bould in Turkey rmorocco
or silver velvet, would be a sreet thing fur a red-
ding present. Young men whe have pretty sisters,
or elderlr men ivhmo have got nieces, hasd better think
of this. Bound in the finest Turkey niorocco, 6s;-
lu thefinest Gernera silk velvet, 10s. Sen free," &c.

Ounrosais os INcouE-TAx RETURnss.-A genuine
find bas been achieved by Sir Staffurd Northcote,
and it is one which e irmly believe is only a legiti-
mate apecnen of wlat is going on ail arounîd us un-
detected if not unsuspectcd. On the transfer of the
business of tht Ecclesiastical Courts te the Now
Court of Probate, a claim for compensation iras sue-
cessfully preferred by those who more especially af-
fected by the change. A return was to lbfurnished
by ail practitioners of their professional receipta dur-
ing a certamiiperiod, whliieh vas t forn the basis of
the allowance for coupensation. Great astonish-
ment was excited by the reaults disclosed. It was
determnined to institiute an invidious comrparison be-
tween the claimts which were nowr cuade fer compen-
sation, and the retîurna nt whiiclh they lhad assessed
thiemselves during the corresponding period ta the
income-tax. On pursuing the investigation upon
this ootinmg, Sir Stafl'ord Northcote informs us thatvery pauf'ul disclosuures were mado." Books and
accoumts completely substantiated the claima prefer-
red, and thus served to render the contrast yet more
glaring betveen the conîtentso f the ledger and the
amount of the returns inder schedule D . One ger -
tloniea htad paid meone-tax for saine years on ani
average incone of £3,000. This proved, upon fur-
ther inquiry, te have been exacly half bis ordinary
receipts,, and one-third ouly of the incomings in an
unnusuail>y fauiremable year. lit fact, se grass was
the imposture whitl had been practiseid upon the
publie credliter, lhati trreairs te the atount of iup-
wards cf £004 were volumnta-ily tendered to the
comissioner, in order te place the claiemant in a
position to comte humi court at ai I another case
a ' very respectable lirs," whu hbadl in the course of
lire years made a trifling suim of £31,000 in the way
of business, hal credited the cminissiuners onlf
with profits which fell suuomîeîwhat belo lw the more
modest figure of £0,000. Thle ciimamx was reached
by an individual wrho, while proflessmlly existing up-
on ailncoine of a couple ouuf htuiled a-year, c0olV
put in hs ciclumi foi' cumpru.stionon at lme ul i te ofL as
many thousands. Upon remonstrance, lie hdnh raised
ihis assessuent to £l,ll, tiand, tien biuing question-
et as te his motive lor se'iecting tese prticuliar iig-
ures, repliedf ltt Ihe thutight an odd ihgire awould
look better than a rount stuin." Yet it l mrnvens
te have occurrei to any of these rsuiu'ctablle umen
that their character was copnrmiisedi im the sliglht-
est degree by the deliberate anduf whîolesali' faIsiticau-
tion of the rturns. We have retsmn to kouiw that,
similar crasions are, te say the lea, exteuesively
prevalent.-Moniung Post

POr-Houas Pmmo-rssu rimmusîu. -- Th'i " uî'suiiLr du-
velopment" theoryl has eeen uch vuto u i uf iiilaie,
but there seemîs same proabihility- )f hainvig, rallhem
tas much f i . The Churchwa'rdelniOf St. GeurgC's-
in-the-asit, a publicti of the iuim tif Thi i,
has been just re-elected, and ithlt'he lssisince of
a Dissenter, chosen as his colleague, seeums deter-
mined to prore himslf the ahamipion of E>îst End
Pcuritanism. The papers report that î(u Ester Suna-fday, ut St. George's ast, "the conduct uf tIi' nob
iwas perfectly bruitail." Th e'ue says :--" Thte
Easter tymnt, ' Jesuis Christ is risen te day,' whlîici
iwas sung by the choir after the sernuu, aiis iruve's-- tied by the congregation with dit uImustinug pirofanit.

r As the recter undt iEs staftf ivt mite auaur for tite ves-
try a violent outrage was coumuittedi u;pon theim, nd
iL will be no iuiatter of surprise to her imti sonie ot'
them have bt secusly imjured. So sauvilge was
the conduct of the tnob wiho attacked thei, that Mr.
SuperintendentH hamad, b luiba1 ueenlu witinug eut-
side, rusbed in with n large body i police, und hav-
ing first guerded i le aitar furniture, succeeded in
course of tinte in cleurirng the huut ruib unany parts of
miicitharavsith'ecfserionsuainjir>'." At the evou-
eing sr lciistpu1bisanchutr in irlet, cane oit or

the vestry-roon, and, uapproacing the al ar, tvi-
: dently le a very excitei state, exlaiîned to the lie-

- ple who menarerowdig mutd the timr, " ake youirseats!' The mob shouteuh. " Wh ? 'To whicl
1 Mr. Thoîpson rueplied, " Auywlere !' and forty or
. ifty, peopule at once tliroe throigh the nltar-rails.-

A gentleman named Adamîs, who lans lor arI long tinSpa ti taken an uactive part iii favor of the recor and
1 bis party,rtsht tu the altariit gaies to prescrve that sa-

crel iart of the sanctuary f'ronci further invasion,
f nil, beinug s poerfuti and deteruniueil young man,

sacceedeukd to ai great exteit in emconplishuing his
object. The riumers quailed befre him, hut his
trinmpnh was of the most shortlived character, ferf two poice conatables, ttI a paurochtial oflicer naied

. Button, acenig utinder the directiou of lle church-
Mardeln, hurted hit imfron bis port of defelnce, af hlie

was sunuarily ejected fro tinihe chureh with a gofd, dea iof violence. Whien the clergy entered they
irere henmed ili by the mob, whowere laboring un-
der the fdeepest exciteient, anithen driven back in

- the most insulting manner te the vestry. At balf-
1 past seven oclock another attempt wis made by the

c priests and choristers to get te their llaces in order
, ta commence te service, and ttis Lime they were
0 more succeessful. After a struggle, which did infinite

credit te their peraerance, MMr. Dove, and Mr.
l'Donald, and the choristers inade their iy te the
altar, and Mr. King te thie reading-desk, huis ascent
te which was the signal for anuother display of howl-
eing, yelling, hissing, and slamiming of pew-doors.-

t A midst a succession of similar interruptions he went
on with the service until beo camee l " the Bellief,"

- when ho euef round me tht ahîtar, wvith bis back te
.the cngregation, whoe, le themir ignorance, hissed ai

tht red lining cf bis Master of Arts'hood. This was
othe si geai for a fearful clameur, furing which the
epolice, whoi hud long ofds te ceolntn aguinst, tur-

ofe sereral poopho ont et the chuac, theo being the
t principal offendemr. Whec Mr Bryan King descend-

edi frein the d ek ire n'as clore Ihowliing, and ibis
- proessf n'as mentîted whlen the Rer. Mm. M'Deoad

meut int tht puîlpmt. There wss a loud shout that
ho beawre a buge cross tapon bis bock, but this w'as a

-siigi bnistuk, inasmuch as the simple adornmeut

masa bhite for uiersit bond. Th rev. gentleman
iselected fer bis ioxt Acta xvii. 30, 31,-" And the
,turnes cf thia ignorance God wvinked u't," &c. Tht
ipreacher proceeded ver>' meol untll te mnade saome

particular direct refoeees ta tht congregation. Ho
- sîatef tIsihat itroevn montha past tht church la

whirichi they' were assemblof had boe tht scout ai
s awful sacrilege ; that it w'as a menument cf shame
e te penitent worshippers; that tht clerc>' tuf been
t àubjeted te porsecion, maluco, ouf spite ; and
a that if tht people continued in this course God's

-judgments would serti>' fait upon them. Tht tour-
h age cf the preacher iwas great, bot bis success was
o feubtful, fat tus nom>' serions admonitions andi bis
d vehl deserved reproofs were evidently' thrown taay.

A AWonTéar Courn.-We menioned some lime



'1$-

Srisis in a friendly ad respectful spiritfor ha was late beloe
umI'- a gentleman, occupying s3 higbapoSiticn as the

ltLyor of Toronto and m ember for North York, when W
hm" iald done wrong, mold feelit bisfiret duty ta ' We abs;

correct it, either inside or outside the House (hear.) Gill College
3r. Brown said such questions ought not to be :J. Walsh,

put. Literary A
Mr. Merritt thought the demand was made in a Law with t

most defiant manner-it was unparliamentary and stnd that Iicanlrmny te raiè. ebP
' a Wilson bad no beitation in replying that hé himsé'f fora

tbought bis language had been r.orrectly' reported. thiis City.
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'es - Thé dayaý
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t5 flantrED AND pD*IBHfD EYnx laÂDA Se TE nandé
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GEORGE B. CLERK and JOHN GILLIES, tend to sa
ai No. 223, Notre Dame Street. iman hadt an

g-.AU communicationsto beaddreseed to te i or, sible for it
G. B. CLERK. On Tues

second réso
To au country subscribers, or subscribers recivin giren 32, a

their papers through the post, or calling for them a liat of the
the office, if paid in advance, Tio Dollars; if not For mai
sopaid, then Two Dollars and a-lalf. i le" r-

1b ail subscribers uhose papers are delivered by car- Abbott,
rira, Ta Dollars and a-Ialf, if pait in advance; Bourasa,
but if iuai poi>i aiduvamce, lAeTitrea Dollars, non, Camp

Chapais,0
Single copies, price 3, caDab hadlacithis Ofc, Desaulnier

Pickup's ews Depot, St. Francis Xavier Street; und Foster, Fou
at W. Dallats, No. 3, Si. Lawrence fain Streit. Wood, Hea

-vin, Lapori- - -Atty Gn

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NAY 11, 1860. MeA>gher,a
- ---- -Robinson, 1

NEWS OF THE WEEK. wood, Sico
TH E report of the voing la Savoy and Nice Tet , ThibtAginstr
shows overivelmning manjorities in favor of an- as it is":

nexatioi witht France ; a result at w iia, comm- Aikins, Clark, Cori
sidering the long and arduous efforts made by ti 1ayson, Fa

Imperial authorities ta force a spontaneous np- dogtal, PiP Nolman, Pl
proval ni Ie mensure from the Savoyards, na Scott, Shor
one can fel surprised. Victor Emnanuel is go- serom ple

tasalémi platj
ing about fromin place t place, from Turn or favor af " C
Florence, froua Florence t Pisa, taking forma'
possession as it ere of bis newly acquîred domi- DEATH
nions, and receiving the homage of bis new sub- -It is ou

jeots. In te South of Italy there seems ta be nounce le

still mauch cause !or apprehension, though far the Jean Crit
present we read that the Sicilian insurrection and the fir
has been completely suppressed. An Italian was appoin
plot agutmst Loms Napoleon had been detected Sovereign
and repressed, and severai suspected persens had ai fis om
been arrested at Paris. prove inter

Thie domuestic iews isluniiteresting. It is imn- The dec
possible for any ontt<o feel the least interest in teenti ai F
the nei Reform Bill ; yet it is the most import- Gregoire, i

hefne ié mpéia tinedl fan tI
ant political question noiv before the Imperi uted lhi
Parlianeiti. MVlr. Cardwell's Bil for settlnag the- te Nicoîe

differences betwixt Landlords and Tenants in was one

Ireland had not cole tpi for its second reading Priesthoodi

in the Houir of Commnons, and the general feel- rector of t
ta" Jufl)utmst uc ila fterwards

i ui mongst the Irisu members respecting it Collage fai
seetis .o ébe, hilat it is a very unsatisfactery tuea- when he wr
sure at best. Lord Elgm liad started on is mis- Catiledral0

sion to China, froutmvicht quarter we may soon His labo

ex-. t o hear oidings af a beltcose charaeter. memories o

It was reporte dthat the Chinese had fired at, services ta

and sunrk two English vessels near the Peiho ri- Melangea

ver. It van nt expected that the Prince ai its origin t

Waleý would visit Canada before the begmnning ta Montret

ai Jai>'. fellow labo
thé establîs

The harvest prospects in the British Isies tant institu

were, at the last dates, gloomy. The weather Sisters of
continued cold and dry ; and train Ireland espe- Montreal
cially, the reports of the state of the crops, and Gamelin in

of thé condition of the people, were most dis- Providence
sane time

heartenimîg. On the
Prince wa

PROVINCTAL PARLIAMENT. gory XVI1

The Debate on Mr. Brown's motion for tor of the

" Constitutional Change." continua te d rag si point oPrf
slow length along, ta the 9th mas. Mr. Benjamins -Bi>' be
moioananthie "prertis question" vas carniédBsap e
unanimously in "teaffirnnatrve; ; hen thé ques- sbop of Mi

tion was again put on ir. rowns resoution, ani oer
and on a division there appeared n its favor, 26 ga, Mgr.

--agam i, 67. Mr. Brown tien moved bis In this
,econd resolutioi : that the only r medy forex- I l ots n
vsiinug htrlical evils is to be found in ie orma- hinsefr a
lion cf two local Governmnents, charged with thé vio;anti
control f ail tmatters ofa c la, or sectional viitim of
eharacter, and some "joint authority ciarged tien of oui
wvith stchli niaters as are common ta bah tse a oarmeak

tions ni lite Province. Tis is the resolution for theésak
iai i frauglt with danger ta Loirer Canada ,neligiacises,
for siippnsimg it carried into execution, on whoi Grace. I
wmuid devoive the all-important task of deciding ice as déf
'ihat be heimged ta the Ilocal governments," Sea ai the
andt whai ta the "joint authority ' iof hmiting Ecclesiastit

anI deliiimîg, in short, the functions of the latter '? PiusiX lþ
an< ungin '1852, to thBetiixt Sovereign and Tndependent States, as cinta of

are the States af whinh thé American Union id cinlia, ai
..-nnnsê-îed sucht a palitical federation as that con- tumin ai thi
'.-imated' b>' Mn. Brownî's résolution is practica- At Ibis

tie ; but hetrwixt Colonie.s te schéma is absurd, ta tht lest

lu mheir case tient is no middlhe groundi betwixt howeve riw

a Législative Union, anti ils repeal, pwr et sim- attendance
pie, logicali>' tenable. Emigrat

Upan théenocasion ai thé Hon. Mn. Alleyn's teck of tha

ç-akino bis sat ini thé Legtslative Assemibly, an wvhich his i

.îmusîng passage at artas occurreédfaireabiGia! :conseenc
lad rhe folloîvig repart lu th ontro wi cn sé
cette: nhcbi

Mrn. Âlleyanruseéto a question ef'persoala explana- thé drneadi
*mu~. lHe suaw in e repaît cf Mr. Wilson's speeci lu canulent, i

Ho-ilumse tirat the boa. mamber bat malt "lis only' -se>' mare. i
.ilèeence beretei thé case o! Mr. Fellowes anti lia Catholie ne
of uhe Pruvinclial Sécréer>' mas that thé former bat On Wed
''-'- prusecuted ad sent to .jali, thé latter bat benmmsft

.iiinied anc a! Her Majesty•s Ministers le Ibis man it
c ,ury. The formetr bad erntered for hlm 340 ille- ta thé gra
gni votes, while thé latter bad doué thé thing baud- Lordship t
.-rué!>, anti noW rat b>' lie enrmoue 'aniber .ef their Lards
tt',iO false votés."Knstn

Uc wrisbed ta drawr thé bon. member's attention ta Kigtn I
tu~ iagu.ge, anmd to know whether, baving aince A large nut
ie.tr'i tise r-epou '. îf t.hé committee b>' which hie bat thé Provin;
tm:' unsecated, ani haring seen what the unaniid'ns mony, wi

*i siun of is cansituente was, be mas inclinedi ta course afi
.rist in thé declaran thus maté.when is infor-

,niloiwas probably .lèe compalete. (Hear.) Hé askc anxions to

2nd Vice PresidenL of St. Patrick' s
ssociation, graduated in thé faculty or5
hé degrée ai B. C. L. We under-
Mr. Walsh intends shortly to present
admission to practice at the Bar in

ày béduòad'nönÙ h'e& iutatedecoiréëtly.
8 votes,hàd bek giQèi ta the hoi gentle
ij accepting and'rétaining bis seat hé bad
antage cf them. (Heui;) He did notin-
y, nor dld b. say or thiùk thé bon. gentl.
ny hand in the falsification-but ho thonght
king his sat b. bad made himself respon-
. (Hear.)
day evening the voting on Mr. Brown's3olntlon ta k place; -, in te tarer thora w ore
gaint it 74, votés. Th efooingis the
division.
ntaining the Constitution of Canada "as

Alleyn, Baby, Beaubien, Bell, Benjamin,
Buchanan, Bureau, Burton, John Came-
ipell, Carling, Caron, CaLyley, Carier,
Cimon, Coutlee, Daly, Daoust, Dawson,
s, Dionne, Dunkin, Ferguson, Ferres,
urnier, Galt, Gaudet, Gill, Gowan, Har-
%th, Holmes, Labell, Laframboise, Lange-
e, Labontillier, Lemieux, Loux, Macbeth,
Macdonald, McLeod, McCann, McDonald,
Sol Gen Morin, Panat, Patrick, Piche,
Roblin, Rose, D Ross, R A Scott, Sher-
tte, Simard, Simpson, Somerville, Tasse,
audeau, Turcotte, Wallbridge, Webb-'4.
main tairing the Constitution of Canada

Biggar, Brown, Bnrwell, M Caineron,
nor, Dorion, Dorland, Drnmmond, Fin-
ley, Gould, Barcourt, Howland, Mac-
cGee, McKellar, Merritt, Mowatt, Munro,
apineau, W Powell, J Rose, Rymal, W
t, Stirton, White, Wilson and Wright-32.
above it will be seen tha t in §pite of his

dges to the contrary, Mr. M'Gee voted in
Constitutional Changes"

OF THE BiSHOP OF ST. HYACINTHE.
r painful duty to-day to have ta an-
e denth on Saturday last, in the 57th
sage, of His Lordship,the Right Rev.

les Prince, Bishop of St. Hyacinthe,
st Bishop of that Diocess, ta which he
ted Sth of June, 1852, by the present
Pontiff. The following brief notice
iable and universally regretted mem-

r Canadian Episcopate, will, we trust,
resting ta our readers.
eased Prelate was born on the thir-
rebruary, 1804, ta the Parish of St.
district of Three Rivers. Early des-
te ecclesiastial profession, hé prose-
studies with distnguished success at
t College, of which he subsequently
of the Professors. Raised ta the
in 1826, ha ias for saine years Di-

lhe Grand Seminatre at Montrea!, and
occupied a Professor's Chair in the
Si. Hyacinthe, until the year 1840-
as installed one of the Canons of the
of Montreal.
rs in Montreal must be fresi m ithe
f many of our Cathohîe friends. His
the cause of religion and Canadian
are recorded in the columns of the
Religieux, a periodical which owed
o him. Nar were bis labors confined
al ; for ie find him et Kingston as a
ror of Mgr. Gauln, co-operating in
ihment in that City of several impor-
tions, especially of a Convent of the
the Congregation. On his return te

he took an active part with Made.
the important work of the House ai

e, of which Community hie was for
the director.
fifth of July, 1844, the Rev. M.

s named by His Holiness Pope Gre-
Bishop af Martyropolis, and Coadju-
Bishop of Montreal. The newly ap-
elate was consecrated on the 25th of
he following year-the consecrating
ing His Lordship Mgr. Bourget, Bi-
ontreal, assisted by Bishops Turgeon
. The present Archbishop of Ore-
. Blanchet, was consecrated upon the
sion.
ew position, Mgr. Prince approved
great assistance to our beloved Pas-
is devotion ta the poor typhus-stricken
1847, must be freslh ta the recollec-

r Irish friends, who surely will not fail
er him who so freely exposed himsel
e of their fellow-countrymen, and co-
, in their prayers ta the Throne o
n 1851> the subject ofi bis brief no-
puted to Rome as bearer ta the Holy
e decrees-of the First Council of the
cal Province of Quebec. By Pope
was translated on the Sth of June,

he newly created Diocess of St Hya-
wbich he took possession in the au-

e following year.
post His Lordship labored faithfully
day of bis existence. His health

as not strong. In 1847, his incessant
on the typhus-fever patients la the

Sheds procured for him a severe at-
t dreadful diseAse, from thé efects ofi
constitution neyer fully' recovered--
.a Tact miay be looked uapon as thet
e of the hardshirs and sufferings toa
Christian charit> expcsed him durmng
year of the Irish famine, and its con-
thé Canadtian' pestilence. Need wre
to commend bis memory' ta the lrish
ader !
.nesday, the 9th inst., the mortal re-
e deceased Prelate were committed
ave. Thé service mas snng b>' is
tha Bishoap ai Montreal, assisted b>'
ships thé Bishaps cf lon, Bytowna,
Hamiltan, Sandwich, and Burlington.
nber af the Ciergy, tromn ail parts ai
ce, -rare presant at thit :nournful cané-

chres attended by an immense con-
the Catholics of 'St. Hyacinthe,

pay' this tribute of respect ta thair
dl Pastor.

erve that at thé convocat ion ai Mc=-
e, held an tht 4th instant, Mr. rrhas.

buttress of the Church, and deserves therefore national edifice, as the fitting time for planning ber .
the loyal support of ail ber children. For, let humiliation and disgrace, which, in their obristian b

us b just ; and lI us acknaîvledge thal, an the forbearance, was to be nothing beyond a tarring and G
ushale, ut; pol> of Gano B n taît l féathering. The kind offices of these devont people
whole, the policy of Great Britam towards its were also to be extended to the male Brown. The
Catholic subjects i Canada bas been, not only scheme, sowell planned and in which so many join-
tolerant, but equitable ; and that, under God, it ed, old as weil as young, male as well as fimale, was a

ms owing to our political connection with Great not put la practice until the proper season, as the o
(at lite Ciurcinla Canada enjoyb greaier generalînclemeney of the weather about that time,

B't 0  h gave certainty that the operation wvoutd not only b r
iberties, and more ample guarantees for the it- disagreeable but painful. Opnseqiiently on the firet. i

1tÎ tir.frT i ions, t fi isthan sheenjoya li any
Sauto" îiôù fhMd at r i'ter ortiodnô ftli&wrld i-No iwhereis the

const p.î9a 4 "geEA Ûîdmted -"'The hfl bboieèrsh iiiinNCédaz.ocii&unçjiaag~The. » N
I Lé itmé;niaioÏo. it to CšnàdaNhis prpv-1 try då 'sliee g xri irA ½ri'nflYn éi thé
éd a failurepin 'that. ît bas .utterlyfildedio>c-; educatioa-of her ciIihildrenYwhit, th marne.
èàmnp.lish thé 'n' foi• whih it waà adopted." * time, la no countr> are thé rights oa ecclesmasti-

Thé ~gî~atie Uh~ùof thé Catholic;with1 Cal praperty more Scrupulously and honorably-re--
thé Protestant Sectidn cf: thé .Provideé, was lin- spectedL Had Gréat Britain but dealt wîth ats
posed upon thé former b>' thé Imperial.Gove- Cathoc subjets l Ireland, as-it bas dealt 'with
ment, at thé réqueat, and ta. promote the inter- ,lits Catbolic subjects la Canada, lreland w.ould
ests, of the latter, or Protestant and Anglo-Sax-not hé to-day, as it is, thé disgrece and the
an section. ts design mas to suppress Popery, standing dificulty of tht flritîsh Gavérment;-
aed te crash French Canadien nationaîty ; its and itis because it is so-because the champions
abject ta fine was Anglo-Saxon and Protestant af Protestant Ascendency feel it to ha so, and9
Asce.ney. ln thDs abject, thank God ! thanks knowr thatBritish connectian, or the Impérmia le-
ta His hlessings upon the national vitality, and ment in our Constitution, is an insuperabe obsta-
.rm adherence ta their raelgion, ai thoasa whon clé ta the establishment of their heloeld Ascen-
the Législative Union' was înténded to crsh,,, or dency la Canada-rat Clear Gri s and Orangé-
ta "improre from off the face i te earth"- ien can, and indeed if faithful ta their prnci-
tit mensure has hitherto proved a failure, pies, mnust unmte in the adophton a ia coman

And for ths reason, and upon thèse grounds, policy'; which, by' strikng oeut tit obnoxions
the essertars cf Anglo-Saxon and Protestant Impérial element ln the existin Constitution a i
Ascendency, coaie -bfore the country' to-day 1a Canada, woutld at once ianourate the b!essed rea
demand that te Legislative Union, h dissolved ; of Canadien Protestant Ascendeny>'. Thmis is
tha thé measure from i wich thé' expected s o thé secret ai thé polilicl alliance btwist Orange-
much, but have at so little, which leaves Papery ism amn Clear-Gritismf; for thé vaunted loyalty
as strong as-if not strongar to-day, thea-it iras of é former-and which et first blush wruld
cirent>' yesrs a, hé abolishîed ; and that saine seem ta make a union betwixt them impossble-
athr measure, mort effectuai for the suppression is but a conditional loyaIty, and suordinate tao
A Romanisi, and thé subjugetion, if not ester- thé great end fi Orangeism-i.e., thé suppres-

mination of Loer Canadian Papists, hé nt once sion of Popery. n short, as we hava ofteno
adapted. This the meaningof George Brownts shoan, Orangeismt a tpper Canada Ts but
motion for "Caonststtional Changes ;" for ths " Clear-Gritism" orgaised; though i e ourse
as tea old, broken-winded, broka-kneed, anmd we recognise thé fact that of thé members of the
glandered Protestant" high-liorse" again braught former thaee are a few iho are politically, or
ftom the stables ta do dut>' l the political areina; ratier fromn part>' and pa sonal motives, opposed
nd for thîs it is, tint ire, a Cathlic journtel, ta Mr. Browa , and hora side with hat are called

éschawing therefore ail interférence iit ques- ithé Cons tives. Thèse fort.a a point af
lions a amère secular politics, wioul presume lo aumbrs, but an unimportant minarit' ; whilst
se' a few mords on lte subject te which thé at- they are utteril destitute i an> in ofuence rat-
tention ai thé Legislaure, and o the Province, saver on thé Society- itsef-the grast body of
las, during the hast few days, beent directedt. wrich is made up ai al that is mo st fanatic and

It must thea le remmhived that thiis qîuas- anti-Catholic amongst thé demagogues andi pha-
tion ofi" Consituîtional Changes" is not sa much risaicai brawlers of Upper Canada.
a secular, as e religions question ; that la its sa- Thteobject af the adrocates ofi" Constitution-.
lutian iterets fer more important titan finan- aI Changés," therefoae, cleary indi-ates ia do-i
ciel or mercantile interests are cacerned ; that t>' i Catholics. As th forminer advocate ihose
it, insho, invoires tht entire question ai "Pro- " changes" as an infallible means io hlie reires-
testant Ascendency," and Cathlie subjugation. sien o Poper>, so ie latter shouldt insist, that-..
lihe agitation for these " Changes" is primaril>' i the ords o f Mr. M'Gee's sleman pletiga to
and essentially an anti-Papal agitation. Its e- his constituents in 1857, anttd aon the strenghl
citing causes are--1st-the disust writh wrhich ai which hé was returnedî ta Parhament--
thé Protestants io Upper Canada have witnesaed "Tas CANADIAN CossnrunaN of Canada
thé defat hithert io ail their skilfully devised UPELD, snhAaitthe reforme snd aneioratian ré-
schemes for asserting their political and social qnired can e obtained under it."-Mr. M'te s./d-
ascendaecy over te Cathalics o tae Laer dstot o athe Paramentary Electors of maontreal, Dec.

Province ; and 2d-their incessant désira to rab 11h '85.
thé Cburch la Loweér Canada ai lier endowr- This iras our platform la 1857 ; ibis is aur
méats, to deprive the Catholi people iof Lowlr patfore to.day; and aéer mili ire swerve nae
Canada af thé eéssings af a Catholi system aio hair's breath herefrom, or consent t ieae an>'

education, andf to redue thé Papists ai bath ana io ils planks disturbed or shifed. Yet i
aections af tha Province at the abject condition ciange he forced upon us, aI ail changs. ith
of thé Papsts li thé neighbring Repubilic. which should give ns repeal a the Uimon pur et
Despaining however of accomaphîshing thse ob-. strnple, s the oui' ana that the Cathoies of
cots so long as Canada rematins cannactdswiah Ceneda sbauld accept, for under il alone couldt

Great Brnitain, the no agitaite for mita th'e the autanomy of Cathollc Loaer Canada eh
cal! " Coansttutiaatal Changes," involine a ré, preserved. A Fédération ai Calonies--ith a
phealofthenLegslieUndon lierknowgTh t s Fadera Goeramant distinct from the Impérial,

repeal wulît prépare the iay-inl o fer as the Gaovernment is an absurdity. Thé Imperial Go-
Western Section i thé Province i cancerndi- vrernent, is, anti is alone, compétent ta perforn
for Yankee annexation. ithé functions a thé Federai Governient ai ail

This, ire say', ie baliea ta é thé ulterir, in- ils Calonies. Leaving to eaih the management
deeti the scarcelyP concealed object ai thé U. Ca- ai ils internai affairs, it centrais ther xternal
nadian tollawers ai Mn. George Brown. The relations with arhen Pomers ; defrays thé ai-
part>' ai " Cler G riswhomi hé represents are, pencas ai ermies and anvis for tiair defence,
as Democrats, i the isi ultra stamnp, opposed an thé common defence aof the Empire; and is
ta ever> vestige io Monarchica institutions ;- ta them what the Féderal Governmient of the
whilst, as comiprising in theîr ranks aIl that is United States is ta thé particulan Stales ofi
most intensely Protestant, or anti-Catholic in thé which that Union is composed. But aet sin-
commuait>', they natural>' iook wth favor upon gle function conld a Faderal Goverraent ao
thé prospect i a political change hich, if car- Coloies ffIlli? mIati one useful purposa could
ried ont, muld bave thé affect io deprivmg teir such a government hé made ta subserve ? hI t
Cathoilic felow-citizens of thé lest vestige aif couid enter iat no Treaties writh Fareign Paow-
civil ad.religions libert>'. Ta thé crédita ofbtis eras ; it could neither déclare mer, non conclude
part>' bue it said, thé>' ara nat hypocrites ; they' peace-but woauid stili hava to falloir n aIl thîings
repudiate "lyalty ;" nad thraugh Iheir organs the leadfi the Impérial authorities in these mat-B
ai the press mnake no secret of th eis at hrich ters. Being incompeiant therfore to fulfl au>'
theY ave aimnag. This is pretty plein fm the on of th e fuctons f ea Sovereign Fedéral Go-
folrwing extract frai a newiy estahlished jour- vernmant, it would ea either a mère useless ès-
nal, cahlea the Lzbîrerator; laitec sterted C in Lon. travagance ant incumubrance, or it io nld soon
don, by one ao the former agents ai thé Globe, becaom activae' mischievous. Thé raobability
and, ai course, n staunch adocate ai " Cansti.. howevr is lmat it wonld e the latter; tdeh,1
tutianal Changes."i having nothmng else ta do, il mould interfereac

"Layalty"-says this Brownit ergan -."is ait tiveiy in thé internai aflfairs ai th caveraI Co-
very well, and:nuch ta hé desired, bat men do nt enies a hUici thé Federetion was composed -
like to pay twenty cents ou every bushel of hreat sinc tha managament ai all thé external afairs 
for the privilege of diaowning thé 'stars an, stripes ao those Colonies, must o course, la virtue oai
Let It again eo mad e ta appear that mnder that rn uI therb g o one sfa deo the e ves a e

i at je w rth a dollar, whbile l Canada an ly' sc. fsi Ién .C a sfl ] 1 t ée x clusiv ea
or 9dc. eau e obtained for a better sample, and who o ethé Imperial Gorerament. To what a con-
may answer for whbashali follow? We coutd naie dition Cethelol Lmoer Canada ronlt qickly hae
gentleman whose dmaTiy bast is their loyaito, but reduced, as e mnmber nofa Federatian ai the
who diti net sraple to avow decidt opinions u fa- Ptestant Britis Colonies a Narth Ameria
ror o! annexation befora thé Reciprocity' Treaty' had rat
an existence. Wil a fier or ten years' experienc ao it s nat dicuit ta foretell. Her atononi
its opération e apt ta eman snch of their leaning? would a short e mare effectually destroyed un-c
We tihink nao." d1er such a Faderai régime, ten i would b t e un-

This is prett' plain speaking, at clearly ré- der a Legsative Union oi thé two Canedas,c
eals that annexation with thé United States is wlit Représentation b>' Population.

te arriere-pensee ai the part' la wose namea
thé aboyé quotedt journal speaks. Netiher does THE " BIBLE CHRISTIANS." - This 15sltée
tht tact, that t e great m ass ai tue O rang m en na m efa opt e dan a P o t ea t et wh i r e -P
fo Upper Canada endorse andt support the po- nafne aotni >PaPsta c eic pré-
Li a this party', and that thé strength, or rank r ails iarge!y, we blieèe, in the Unitied States,i
andt fyle of Clar-Gritism i oen iosad of ie and a sem parts ai Upper Canada. Witl -

or'90catBetbtainifora eté aist thîs ian rtheir pecuhiar tenats or théories me ara not ac-

"a Sanrlet rwtahr" muitae againstltis iewdquionted;tofthLer Cpratsdanneed rticle o

but, on the contrry, strongly confiras t.- qrîthe but ids emWoradsisaT thé Ca partiof

Orangé layait>' is, as thé Orange Constitution .rom taJOdOG 2'mes-an Upper Cana- ~
déclares, conditional. Thé Orangemea ai Irelandt dian Pratestant journa--wilgiva ne ver>' favor- f
maka parad of their layaIty, and uphoil Brihis ae idea. Th uinister o hie scundrels wrise
connectiaon because that connection is te instru- foui deads ara recorded is a Rer. Mn. Smth,

men b' biitPrtesan Acédeo'a Ire whoa seems ta havé been a conîseîng part>' toa
iand is upheld. Bui in Canada things are re- thé atrocities ci lits lambs or oek:-1
versed. Tnough na Irelanthue upholder ai Pro- "Il appane tma a farer af thé anme o! Brwnd
testantismn thé British Impérial Government lias, residing lu the township of Derehami, has a mifé, who

ai God héan atie pbens-hike mosmt a! ber s-to havé 'a tangue lu
by thé overruhng providence oGdbemaeherhead." Mrs. Brown andi ber neiglhors, once on
the chief instrument for apholding Poper>' ia terme af intimacy, Iately' bave hadi their différences.
Norlh America. Humînanly speaking, the Power These difrerences, la the course a! évents, assumedi a
iwhich, on tht other ather side ai thé .Atiantic, seniousnmess that meitanm belongs ta country' scandaI. t

lia s crel>'oppésad Caîth ulcs ad sojsî> Mrs. Brown's neigbborm being fer thé mnost part memi-pas s crell oprese is, n s jut ybers of, a dénomination · called 'Bihle Chiristiaus,' 1
mecurredi their batredt, has on this side been ai took thé occasion aif thé dedication a! their denomi- h

QuEBEsc ELEcTIo.-The Hon. M~r. Alleyn
nd M. Simard 1 iaving been returned, without
'pposition, for the West and Centre Districts.
espectively, took théir seats l ithe fouse on
M onday the 71h inst.

S.te door o! the domicile of the Browns, and déeiîùd-
éd admission. Whether Mrs. Brima bad hadt an inIg-
lingof,their purposeor not,'it i diffiduit ta '.-
Havg, however, with the curiosity. belonging ta
'her sx, taken a peep at the comera, and' finding
tbem (fiva i nuniber) with their faces blackened
and their coats reversed, seb prudently decided not
ta admit them. On finding the door closed against
them and admission refused, they tried the mantly ex-pédiont a! lying, andi fabricatétilan éxculse ta sea Mr.
Brava. Thishaa neetér enceesmhen théey ap-
plied their bludgeon to the door, starting it fron
its hinges and fastening. At thia stage of the pro-
ceedinge Mr. and Mr. Brown, and the two children
in the house with them, it appears becamne greatly

alarmi , ant piteaui >aimplored mere> y a the bandeo! them eassailantéi. Thé appéal iras disregcrded, anti
a second attack on the door removed all obstacles to
the ingress of themasked and cowardly followers of
the Rev. (?) Mr. Smith. Mrs. Brown, in ber affright,
on the entrance of ber cowardly assailants, fied t
the garret. The male Brown with axe i hand, stood
inside hie room door, when the gallant caltain of
this christian force, gained the centre of the floor,
and spoke the terms of treaty, which were these:-
The Browns were ta surreuder thenselves, trusting
for their lves ta the clemency of their captors .
whereupon a party was deployed to seize Mr. Brown'
while Mr. Brown was marched off in charge of three
men, unshod, unbreeched, and unbonneted, his retir-
ing garment fluttering gracefully in the pure air af a
bitter December night. Quick followed the other
party with Mrs. Brown in charge, ber imploring ac-
cents mingling with the martial tre!d of her galant
escort. After traversing to.within obnoxious prr.i-
mity of a rushing stream, the party halted. There,
in the hiting md, began the duty of Ihe night,
whic oas ta be rewarded b>'aesunptumous feast atthé haspitablé board a! thé béneî-ulanî anti ex.
emplary Smith. Tar was appiedliberally to thé
bead, the body, and the legs of Mr. Brow, until his
maternal ancestor would not have recognized in him
the slightest resemblance of ber hopeful son."

Simular outrages were then offered to the un-
fortunate women ; and then fullowed scenes
iwhich we cannot venture ta describe, with which
we wili not pollute our coluinas, or the eyes of
our readers. Suffice it to say that all that bru-
tality could devise, or unbridled lusti perpetrate,
iras imflictd upon the miserable victim iof hlese
Bible Christians; of whrom-thougli saine have
fled the country-two, a felloir of lte naie of
Franklin Moyer, and anotier of the naine of
Jack Snell were arrested; and being put an
their trial at the Iate County Assizes, were coi-
victedo a capital félony. Upon the triai îtself,
our cotemporary the Woodstock Times offers
the followng comments :-

a nople i doubtless exclaim, surelysuaiet erbat na counsel, 1'learned tih liaw,' ta urge thait
acquittal? Surely such crime had no support, eith-
er professionalor vith the public? iBui, cnquiring
reader, able counsel they had, and the comîmunity of
Bible Christians sent, the Rev. àMr. Smith te crush bybis respeceabil'ity the téstimon>' uf the omtraged Mrs.
Brws. Thé defence set up was liai tirs Brown's
virtue and trathfulness should not be relied upon -
that the innocent pastime of' tarring composed the
doings of that eventful ulgit. One witness swore
that the neighborhood of the Browns bat long since
ceaset ta bolti then a respe ; uoandbtr, riai tme
yonris a! thé Brewu'e tmauseeolt bcd matie fiéee iil
the fruit of neighboring orchards; and a thiid, that
neigbor's geese were nt safe from barm on the
Brown fields or garden; that Mr. Brown had allow-
ed himealf to be sued in the Division Court, andthat front thesé anti liké causés thé tire Browns anti
tie Imo chilrn shod net be beluéved on umt lare-
frence ta one portion of the proceedings of the night
of the frst of Deaember, though pertectly truhluful lu
respect ta all the rest But the reverend respect-
abili> o f Mr. Emiti did nt avail. Thé force cf the
gaasc star>' mas lasI an tir, jury, andtihte au-gming of
Mr. Gray' Love's labor lost.' The case for the
crown was put t the jury clothed in modest sim-
plicity, and with a forbearance crushing in its etrect.
The venerable judgesaid ta tie jury that as thé tar-
-ing îilh ail ils détails iras uer dénietliera vais
no effort required ta induce the belief that the great-
er offence was committed.

And sa thought the jury ; and without wasting
much time they rendered itheir verdict of guilLy.-
lhus terinated the nuas disgusting cmise that eVer
camé Imafare an Oxford jury."

Itis consolatory ta knov that the two scouind-
reIs above named, la spite of the efforts af their
worthy Ministler, have been sentenced t be
hung on the 8th prox. But then again,such is Ie
maudlia sympathy with criminals that obtains it
Canada, it is much ta b feared that somne excuse
will be found for evadmng hlie execution of ttis
most rigiteous senteace ; the more se, as the
convicts, being Protestants, wmli enlist lm their
favor the active sympathy of the evangelical
press, and Proestant Secret Societies. Were
hey Papists they would, and most deserveily,
be left ta thei- laite ; as it is, great, nd proba-
bly successful efforts will be made ta cheat lie
gallows of its legittnate prey.

Usunt.-The annexed paragrapi we clip
fron the Toronto Globe. It would seem ta in-
dicate that usury, or the exacting an exhorbit-
ant interest for the use of mioney, is almaost as
dangerous ma a material, as in a moral point ai
view :-

" It is no easy thing for people, having money on
handi ta makea ump their maindis what ta invest la.-
ligh rate o! interest, anti perfect safet>', is a ver>'
pleasant cambination ; but. iow ta ha sure a! hath,
sea question. Thomipson's Ban/c Nota Reporter says:
-' This queetion ire havé argued with a thiousant
f men, anti me mn.> ay wvomen, too, whiose bumps
if gréeed ont caution mère all well devalopedt. Thé
ast few years have giron us a ver>' goodi solution,
rwich, mien put iet table forai, shows canot thé
olloinig nesits:e--

Those who strove fer 12 par cent ati mora-lost
ail.

Thase who att-avé for 10 par cent-ost jiths.
Those who strone fer -9 per cent-bls 3-Bths.
TPhase who streve for 8 par cent-losi I
Those who air-ave for 7 per cent-iost i
Those who mere satisfied with G per cent - ls

lile,
Thoase whoî were satisflied with 5 per 'cent--saved

ail.
If an>' anae is cuians ta prove ibis table b>' an>'

est wvithin their circle o! mcquatauce, thé>' wilI
lease go backL ta thé investments matie la 1858 ta
850, inclusive. Titis mucm is certain; i hose whoa
ave adhéréed la thé strangest securities are noir far
-farther--fartherest-better off, thar. those who ad-
eredi ta hîigh ·rates a! lateresi an thé antlay?-
Globe.
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INCREASE Fo ADULTzRY.-In the course off

andebate inithe House"of iaords on the.17th uIt ,

o ë t 'immense iusimess 'ivlichi'the'Divoice
Court shas to'transact, Lord Lyndburst remark-

d tha og ony o and aqu r
had elapsed sines that Court. had been called uin-

to existence, cases had so accumulated "1that

it would take four years to dispose of the ar-

rearsof business with which it had to deal ; be-

fore the expiration of whicb time new cases would

bave accTumulated." A pleasant prospect truly!

CORONEI'S INQUEST.-The inquest on thet

body of the unfortunate woman, Marguerite

Robillard, who was kilied on Sunday the 29th

nit., by the falling of an old wall on the Champ
de Mars, ivas brought to a close on Monday last,

when the following verdict was returned by the

jury
" That Margaret Robillard, wif df Jseph el-

mont, came to ber death from wonnds and bruises
inflicted by the falling upon ber bdyho fa certan
stone wil, being and situate near the Champ de
Mars e this city cf ontreal on the twenty nintd
day of April, in the year of cnrtLardoethousand
eigbt hnodred and sixty.

And he Jurers do farther declare that the said
stone wall wbich caused the death of the said Mar-
garet Robillard, being in an insecure imperfeet and

unsound state, was on the said twenty-ninth day of1
the montht of April last past the property of the
Provincial Government of the Province of Canada.

And the Jurera further state that blame ais t be
attached te the Provincial Government of Canadaî
for having neglected tcemove or repair the said
wallhprier to the 29th day of April last past.

In witess wbereof, as well as the said Coroner,
the Jurors aforesaid have bereunto annexed their
bands and seals in this city of Montreal, this seventh
day of May in the year o our Lord, one thousand
eiglht hundred and sixty-

Whilst no one is exempt from error, whilst

the most cautious, and the best intentioned, oft

commit sad mistakes, the number of those who

bave the courage and the frankness to make full

amends for their errors and mistakes, an the hon-

orable and truly Catholic spirit of the Toronto

Freeinan, is small indeed. In our issue of the

27th uilt., we ventured to ndicate one or two

expressions of our cotemporary, which we cou-

demned as unsound, and as evidently incautiously
uttered ; for we would not suspect him of a de-

liberate desig.n to distort facts, or advance un-

sound doctrine. lreupon our cotemporary re-j
plies in the subjoined article, whicla ces honer te

bis heart and to bis head :-
"AN EXPLANATION AND coaRECTON.

The Tanus WTNEss Of the 27th contains certain
comments upon an article, which was publiaed in
he Freenan of the 20tb ult., that require some no-
tice at our bands. .In the main, we frankly and
sincerely concur in the propriety of our cotempo-
rary's remarks.

The article in question was hurriedly writteu, and
bence assertions crept into it, which, on reflection,
we believe to be incorrect and untenable.

We undertook to refute the objections of a Protes-
tant gentleman, with whom we had been in conver-
sation a few days before, and who charged us with
love of despotism, in that, we sympatbised with the
Pope in bis contests with bis rebellious subjects.

i replying to him,-we used as a reforqueo argu-
mnentuni,tha following paragrapb, on which the TRuI
WTrEss bas commented :-"Tbe Irish Catholics of
Toronto do net favor the oppression of their co-re-
ligionists in the Stutes of the Church. The Pope's
subjects have the sane riglht te clect their own ru-
lers as the people of Ireland, Poland, Ilngary, Ir-
dia or the ionian Isles bave ta uhoose theirs." As if
we had said-: "The Pope's subjects have no better
right to choose their sovereign, than have the people
of Ireland, Poland, &c., to choose theirs. But,
according te you, the latter have no right te
choose their sovereigns ; therefore, the Pope's sub-
jects have not the right to withdraw themselves
from their allegiance to him, and transfer it to an-
other sovereign." This being the scope and spirit of
our argument, our cotemporary will see, that we by
no means intend to maintain that the people of the
States of the Cburch had the rigbt to tear thenselves
away fron the anchor of their political, as wel as
religions salvation,-their allegiance ta the best of
rulers Pins IX.

With regard to the other paragraph, which elicited
the strictures of ur cotemporary we unbesitatingly
avow that it is open te exception, and we thank the
TirE WITNEss for calling our attention to it. We
are not of those who deenm themselves infallible, and
we are at all times most willing to correct errors in-
te which haste and want of reflection may betray us.
T cour minds the constitution of the Church is es-
sentially Papal, and bistory clearly proves that, those
nations which have swung themselves loose from the
moorings of Christ's infallible Church, began their
downvard career by resisting what tLey termed Pa-
pal encroachments, and by sliding into false and
easy princiales of Gallicanism, which is simply a
stepping stone ta schism and leresy. . We do net
believe, that the Irish Church bas been ever tainted,
to any extent, with Gallicanism, either before or
sine the Reformation. It is true, that on several
occasions it rejected thie adrices cf Papal represen-
tatives;i for instance that cf Cardinal Parpans whoa
cunselled the Syncod cf Kelle to adopt the tythe

aystem, sud cf Mgr. Quaronttotti whoe wished te im-
pose the Veto on te Irisb Bishopa. Wlth these ex-
amples befora or mind,strengthened by thecconduct
cf the Anglo-lrisb cf the Pale, on the eccasien cf
Rinuceini's Mission to lreland, the ill-judged expres-
sions escapedi as, wbich or cetemporary se justly

Oe thing la strictly truc, taouse the tanguage cf
lte Taus WITNEss, thtat " Tha boast andi glory cf
Ireland, cf whbich no enemies can rob lier, is tbat she
bas ever been the mosat truly Pepishi country in Eu-
rope i" and therefora IL la strictly false te assert,-
andi wea recali the asseton,-thîat " the pagea cf lrishb
history' ara bright in the record cf tbe narrative cf
te continuons opposition whicb the Irish peepte
gare even to Papal Nuncios, when urging a poliey'
adverse te their viewsa anti aspirations after liberty? '

The frankess tvth which the .Freemnan ac-
knowvledges bis mistake, assures us that it wras
througb pture mnadvertence that he wvrate the pas-
sage by' us complaîned cf ; andi knowing frein ex-
perience howv dîfficuit it ts, mn the hurry- ai writ-
mng for the periodîcal press, to avoid occasional
errers, we cann eaily conceive Ihow cur cotèm-
porary allowed to escape from hihn a fewv hasty
words, ihieh, upon reflection, he at once writh-
draws. We would, in conclusion, beg of him to
believe that la notictng those words wre vere
ammated by no ill-wrill, or censorous sprit; und
we would ltake this opportunity of assuring lin
of our sincere respect for the courage, good
faste, for the gentlemanly and Christian feeling,
which he has manifestei in withdrawing the of-
fensive expressions.

LEOTURÉ 'oi '"LBIRTY." > dutr' nsa s&olR'dfibé ieJ and?Ílrlive Thora
(.&=a te Owwa rndicaor, Ma )2.>ere placesa i which this was not always observed in

* O d ing.A thatcrer assemblé . i w*hich a poor servant girl "wae.disqualified for bold-
cOn's Hally camim.ther tlat.ver. aslectlre on ing a certain situation on account of a dissenting

,the Bon'sHal, came. togethertohear a lecture on mistress. Was tis not an at tempt te make thei
the above subject,.by the RévY. Eugee O'Keefe, Pas- lesa free to worahip accrding to their consciencesi
tor of the Catholic Churowatthis place. Was it not an attempt to manacle in the bonds of

At half-past seven, by r4uest of the audience, slavery that spirit whict was designed to wing its
John Warren, Esq., took the chair and introdnced way unobstructed throngh the deligetful regions of
the speaker of the evening, who, la rising to addi-ess religioubs liberty? Was it not an attempt te rob them
the audience, remarked that Le iid so with less em- of what they consider the true religin-a boon-for
barrassment than in any other position he was ever which twelve millions of martyrs sulfared in the early
callei upon te take; because, in every publie meet- ages of the church: The contest was then between
ing um wbich duty or-circumstances led him to take a true and a falsa religion-now, it was the same.
an active part, hle had always most vigorouasly pre- Wby not, then in this day nf tolerance, respect their
scribed for hinself one maximu-never to allow a convictions? [Applause] in this country, what
single expression to escape 1im which ceouldin any made this meddling still more exrutciating ias the
mar that good understanding which should ever ob- fact that both employers and servants had elsewhere
tain among the common brotherbood of men. The been both partakers of the same bondage, and
publie speaker and christian mi'ister abould endea- quickened under the smart of the sane oppressor's
vor to s0w the seeds of peace and god will among blow. Remembrances of other places and other
the fallen members of a fallen human family, such as times should imbue us with a hatred of everything
ail mankind were. Soma speakers were eloquent in which savored in the remotst degree of religions in-
engendering anti-christian feeling and anti-social la- tolerance. If we bad a true spirit of liberty', we
harmony, but those whob hold up to ignorant scor bshould never tic posseased of a spirit of vindictive-
and public contempt a numerous, respected, or any ness. The speaker liere illustrated this idea by
portion of their fellow-citizens, and who introduce an anecdote of a dying man, who, being told by bis
and commend societies with those designs, were the spiritual counsellor, thathe couldi not go to heaaven
very bane and pest of those audiences which they unless he forgave bis neighbor, said te wuld for-
addressedi. (Applausae] IL mare batter for socie' give him, but with the same breath, charged lis son
that it were minus such instructors-better that their not to forget himi Alsn, if a spirit of liberty were
tongues should cleave o Itheir palates, thain that fally enjoyed, a man could not have a great attach-
they should be spared to society only to take away ment tc the things of the world. To illustrate, an
ils very foundation stone-which was fraternal cha- anecdote was introdeed of a husbianid, when near
rity. Whilst hie felt, in common with every one be- death, making bis will, while the wife stood by
fre p le sakers cu gf the type alludoteproceolti and solemnly assured the lawyer that ber iusband

of uble seakrs f te tpe llued o, ie voud mas eut cf bis iteati arnyliniaha millar! aeytting ta
endcavor torefrain mostserupulously from letting anya soofitaeerteThe willedating tor
expression drop at which any person could take uni- nigyteousnsb' sake, about e piclumereautihacon-
braga. However, ie did not wish the audience to think rinoht areonet prompbut hb religi , b be po-
tha he hai learned the degrading art of temporizu- . ' cav, e not prpdtby Rie>' but ac-

tio. H hd cose afre sujet, nd ntndertode ple s own vindictive propensities. They were ac-
tion. Ha bar! citsen a frac cubjctuan ouintend yt.ade- tueted by tbose unworthy feelings by which, in an
iver upniteiba opinions a frecunr.- evil bour, they permitted thmselves to bswayed.

(H[ear, hear, And applause.) If any thing should Hetmusthere say, in justice to the christian church,
drap upen maiet an> persen migitt edt>' batcon- and in eternal confusion to the enemies of the chris-
atution, that expression aedisela me b>anticipa:tin nanaie, that there was not on record a single
sion, f whicas itrasr eceivedigita iunghrtbe instauce wherein she wielded the sword in order to
sunsacf iWith, centrr> t bis design Isnigtions propagate througbout an anti-christian world, the
susceptible. With tiese preliminary obseratiens, truths of the divine religion. Individuals professing
whici, he said, seemed called for by the peculiarity ciristianity in all its integrity, and members of the
of the position e occupied, he proceeded to the sub- christian chanch, might have persecuted, and did
ject cf te lecture. persecute, bt their persecution could be no more

i commencing, ha alluded to the frequent use ascribed to the christian churci than a murder by a
of t ter tibroughout the world. It was found on British subject could b charged upon the Britist
the lipsb of the patriot, of the rebe), of the monarchist constitution. [Applause.] Tlhanking the audience
ant of the epublican. A l m e preteniat la love exceedingly for the attention given him, the speaker,
ibeny-eren thc alarcheldar irba cracketi bis mip afler a fair canubding remnanka, look bis seuti amiti

in the face of bis crouching slave. Soma made lib- 1mam applaluse.
ert> to consist in the power to gratif aIl the base OmotionasA. Farewell, Edq., utvotef tinka
passions which enslaved the heurt of man-the vic- raO tin eiert tewel Rer. gentleman for lis
tii of intemperance, for instance, who uses bis lib w
art>' ta inebriate thatverysoul mi la atapied with logical and Spirited address to which ie briefly re-

ert I iobiae haveysolwihi tm)dw plied, and after the usual complimentary vote to the
the imageof the eternal. Al the way down bis dismal chairman, the audience was dimissed.
career, ha flatters himself that ha holde to. the gold-
annritale cf liberty. Again, te caluniniater maRcs
his idea of liber y consist iu a igbt to rob bis neig- We learn froi a correspondent at Ottawa
bor of bis good reputation. The spirit of liberty tat tia labers ou the public irka are "lcul

answers tLat these ideas are incorrect. According to
such philosophy, liberty would consist in the power on a strik'e," and that i consequence auch dis-
cf men to do evil. But, he maintained, liberty con- tress is prevalent aniongst the waorkiing classes.
sisted in nothing of the kind, but the very opposite. A senous draeoccurred in Ottaca a fe daya ago
Consider, said the lecturer, those pure spirits, the a number of houses were destroyed, and amongst
holy angels. When Lucifer, in proudt rebellion> otiters hi
raised the standard of revoit upion the battlements of . effice cf the OtawaBaner. Fies
heaven, those pure spirits had it in their power have aiso been very prevalent of late mla ioronto,
to swell the rebel ranks and cry I" We will not serve amad are attributed' to incendiarisn.
elther." The reward of their lidelity was their de-
liverance from the power of transgressing the law of
their creator. Who was so insane as to pretend that TEsTmONIAL opF RisPEcT.-We have to record a
they bad less liberty than before? If liberty con- very pleasing event which look place on Saturday
sisted in the power of doing evil, thn those pure evening a the residence of David Rae, Esq., near
spirits had now less liberty than formerly. In the Long Point. In consequence of that gentleman
Divine Being himself there was no power Of doing withdrawing from the firm of Messrs. Thomas & Wm.
evil, yet there iwas no limits to his liberty. The Molson & C., twhere lie bad acted in the capacity of
enemye a mankind-who was the father o! decep- principal book-keenuer for twenty-sixyears, his fellow-
tion, ever bent on our ruin-endeavored constantl>7 clerks resolved upon presenting him with a Silver
to lead us to believe that the power of doing evil was 1 Snuff Box, accompanied with an address couched in
liberty. Many, instead of being ashamed of the ex- very complimentary terns :
ereise of the power of doing evil, gloried le it. The Mtiontreal, 28th April, 1860.
false idea concerning liberty whicit hie was endear- To Davrt RAs, EsQ.
cring to combat, was so prevalent of late, that even Sir,-As your faithful service of upwards of a quar-
growing up boys and girls regard hemselves as free ter ofa century in the firm of Messrs. T. & W. Molson
only wben they are doig evi . They should ook & Co.is about to terminale, we, the undersigned, who
upon themselves as slaves when they depart un- bave for many years co-operated with you in t me same
reasonably fron the parental mandate. They should establisment, cannot alloi this event to occur with.
look upon themselves as free when the command out testifying to you in some alight degree, the lively
of the parents sinks deep, and by ils own weight, recollection we shall evec entertain of the friendly
into their docile souls. In like manner, ail shouldi offices we have so frequently recetved whilst you
look upon themselves as free inasmuch as they have were acting in the capacity cf senior book'-keeper to
the power, not of doing evil, but of doirag good-a I our present respected employers.
power which is, as sncb, necessarily free. The fallen i Although we cannot but regret your departuru
angels coutl do no good. They hai no liberty trom amongst us-more especially as we have ofte
whatever. The pure angels bar! liberty because they profited by your good counsel and service, neveîI:e-
hal the power of doing good. If the idea that lib- lais e rejoice at the pleasing fact tht the prudence
erty consisited only in the power of doing good were and economy which you bave bihertoexercised in your
generally received, and carried ont, we never would domesticarrangemnuents enable yioiu t retire froi this
sec rebelhion under the parental roof; we should -- the field of your patrinrchal labour-to a dcelight-
never sec the red arm of murder raised inthe sacred ful rural home, under such favorable circumstamnces
nane of liberty. We shoulddlook upon ourselves As we Most fervently wish may ensure for you imany
as spending thai day in freed om alone, which e years of uninterrupted bss: we know and feel plea-
made conducive to the end far which we were creat- anre-that you carry withyou the unitei good wishes
ed: -- and as having spent in slavery, those hours, of every member of that family, for whose benefit
alone, which we had spent inmvice and crime. you ave assiduously labored, and the remembrance

The speaker here divided the subject into the four of this will stimulate us to follow your excellent ex-
heads of Natural, Civil, and Divine LIiberty, and Li- ample.
berty of Conscience, and after explaining the first Receive, then, dear Sir, this offering of our good
threa, approached the fourth with the remark that awises towards you-it is but a alight memento of
he was now supposed to be threading on slippery the warmth of our feelings, still sufficient to indicate
ground, but he hoped to gel through iithout falung- the si.cerity of our good expressions, and will in
The audience, no doubt, ie saia, naturally feit after years b instrumental in bringing back to your
anxious to know his definition of liberty of con- memory the pleasing fact that your nane is warmly
science. It was tbis :-the right of every man w cerishared by an extensive circle of friends, not the
worship God according to the dictates of bis own leaut enthusiastic of whom are those who subscribe
concience, without l any Way or in the remotest this document.
degrea violating the equal right of others te do the Tuoanit BReaowEs, JosBr PaYsE,
sane. (Applause.) That was his idea of liberty oi rWILLIAM HURL, JosEPu LzE,
conscience. Religion was a matter between each A. C. BENNETT, A. A. LYNca
mn asti bis Godi, anti no intermediate poer tad Mn. Rae acknowlediged tRie compliment atome tu-
an>' right le ceerce, b>' pitysical means, an>' o? God's wanda hirn lu pleasing tennis, evidently' overpoweredi
acatures ta worship contrer>' te ttc dictates ef bis at sucht a flattering testimonial. Imimediately' afuer-
an haron cocnsciencc. (Applause.) WRien ha tous j mentis ta entertainedi bis friands le a suamptumons ne-
definedi libert>y cf consciene, howeren, ha muet be i past, at mhich ave nia>' observe that amer>' person pre-
clearly unterateood. He spoke cf that nhght. luenfen- sent apparer! determined! te refresha bis inwvard mati•
ence te men cul>'; but cold net tus speak ef t in l andi when they' bar! fully' participatdl itae" feaal of
reference te tte Suprame Being. Ail had tRia right, *reason anti flai cf souR," tRia assemblage separatd

sfan as mac iras e ncerniti dnteoabi aeon muetsdelighted! et the proceedings cf the evening._-

te Got, If se, when tute dictates cf ourn ecsmiene
tecame wrong, lutmwontd followi that, ln relaLion toa
te Suprame Beinîg, wea hadt a right to do wrong.- GÀLmîrr Coxtuc'r rN REecmsc Foun Laî'Es.-Be-

We tati ne such right, anti cobti neyer bave i.- j ween fine cuir six o'clock an Sonda>' aftooni, a cane
Bvrn> man outsteppeti tite petit cf dut>' te moment containing fouir men mas upset lu ttc viciait>' nof thec
ha had recourse ta phtysical means tc alter a fallow tarth e? lthe "entit Briton."~ No soonenriras tRiaae-
mortal's vice, yet ne mati bat a righit te an>' litent>' cident observedi that TRios. Ryan, one cf ttc mean
cf conscience in relation te te Creator. Othterwise, employer! ou huard ttc ateamer la questlan, seized a
te idolator conuld sa>' lu te Almighty' that te mas small stage, amat jumpedi mith It iet te river. In

tait exercasing e righit given him 10 thus worsiipping thie mnnar tRia four mien wre nescued tram their
according to the dietates e? his cire conscience.- hightly dlangerous position. Thmis sea Ryan wi te
Ech mac so fan as tis falloir men awas concernedi, remeambered, on account cf a similar noble action
stouldi enjoy' perfect freeom et conscience, andtit w hieh Rie performedi lest year, under te following
iras persecuion for an>' man te interfere with tat citirustae. A ho>' fell int the River, anti Capt.
freedomi. LaI Metitodists have litent>' cf cons'cnce Smitht, cf the Stemship "Indian" at once leapedi
-the Episcepalians cao, eund lte other denomina-' after Rita. Ttc boy laid hoeld cf Captamn Smitht, and
tiens-anti ha iras sure ttc audience mwoult not cake bath mena in imminent paril, when Ryan, whto, at thec
lt ha a ber! spirit if ha asked thtem ta let tRia poor lima, wras sailing with Capt; Smnitht, at oca seizea e
Papits tara a little liberty cf censcience too.-- plank anti boldi>y plungiog cverboard sacceedied in
(Laughter). i would ntbe aminister cf uhe Chtris- resming his Commanter anti ltebo.Sc cn-
tian religion if the Christian religion did net recog- nuet as tis aunainits rcognition, and ave bava
nize the principle thatevery man bas a right ta wor- no doubt when brought under the notice of the Hu-
ship according te the dictates of Lis own conscience. mana Society that the brave fellow will receire one
If men possessed a true spirit of liberty of conscience, of the medals which they bestow for deeds like bis.
they would never listen to misrepresentations wih -Herald.
regard to their ineighbours' creedse They would not
swalloweverything told them but wouldgoto the FAAL ACCIDEN AT ST. Jcmts.--About ten
books which are the expanents of its religious tenets. o'clock on Friday night, tbree boys out boating on
Again, if we bat a true spirit of liberty, we should the Richelieu were upset, and one of them was
never withhold our potronage from our neighbor on drowned. At the inquest uelt by Mr. Tasse, a ver-
account of bi religicus belief. (Great applause.) diot of " Accidental Death' was returned. .

Tin Rias.x.Âl 1Mui:n;dAasE AT ST. JoHs.-
Madame Baizailo, and ber daughter, a girl aged 13
years, on the ;1'th April last, lait the village Of St.
Athanase, pèosite SI. Johns, for their home at Le
Soisanle St Gregouiré, on the lino of the Sheffbrd
and Obambly Railway. On the 26th the bodies
were foaund, near the line of railway, covered with
brush, borribly mutilated, the heads and shoulders
being covered with bruises and wrounds, apparently
inflicted with two heavy sticks> fouînd close te the
bodies, covered with blood. The girl hai been vie-
lated, and the double murder doubtless perpetrated
to bide the crime. The exeitetent at St. Johns was
intense, and the sa isubject ras the universal topie.
The inquest, iwhicli vas adjourned from Friday
night, was continuaed-on Saturday. Several Wit-
nesses were examined, and te result was that two
men-Colletteahd Morin-were handed over to tihe
Sheriff, and by him were sent oi by the three o'clock
train te this city, where, in the jail, they ivill await
a furtber examination. Mr. Sheriir Desrivieres (te
whom our Reporter-Montreal Herald--is inuch in-
debted for special information), had ample reason tu
be proud that the two men were not rescuei and
lynchled. The feeling of the district is raised to the
highest pitel about Ite matter, and, hatl the tiwo not
been sent oIf by the early train, there is every reson
ta belleve that they would have been sumnmarily
dealt wit. The further inquiry in.to the details of
ihis sickening case will be resumed in a few days.

NErw PAi CoMINAvIoxs.-We (Jfuumîillon Spec-
tor) alluded sone days since o tue rumaenured intention
of ole of tbe recusiint Grit leaders casting about
hlim wilblthe viei of eilecting, if possible, a new il-
liance, or bringing about certain party combinatioiis
so as ta render himself and a feu ailiers independent
of the man who dare no longer attem p t to dragoon
bis party as ha ras wvont t do. The rumitor canme
from a reliable source, and wre have not the least
doubt that the scheme would have been persevered
in, provided iL had not been publicly referred to.-
That such a thing was contenpîlated, we have good
reasons for believng ; and we are not sure that the
project bas yet been abandoned; nt aIl events, wre
incline te the opinion that new conbinatios are still
sought after. We have it on good autitoriîy', that
certain of the Opposition gentry are looking forward
te a general clection as the means of effecting a fu-
iou of a most significant character. Of course of-

fice is the only abject of the schmers; itey bave
been kept se long in the cold shades of opposition
that they begin to think there is no chance of oh-
taining place unless tthrough trickery and deceplion •

hence it is that the leaaing " traitor" in the Opposi-
tion camp is said te ha engaged in the Iauidible an-
deavor of fusing the discordant elements of the ex-
treme sections of the Ministerial and Opposition par-
ties. IL is hinted that lte plotter bas received soie
encouragement, but we cannot believe it, for we have
too good an opinion of the Reform section of the Mu-
derate party, ta suppose for a moment tai they will
submit to be led atray by any member of the Oppo-
sition wlo lias his cirw ends tu serve in bring about
new combinations. IL is not improbable that lic at-
temupt bas been made, but its success is anotier
thing.

AccoinsN.-On Wednesday aist, at Longueuil,
a child about three years old, accidentally set ire tu
a dw'lling bouse, whicit was entirely destroyed, and
te poor eild perisin le i ames'

ANoT'iCEl AcCIENT -On Thursday morning the
house, barn, store and stables of Mr. Caipabeil at
Henriville, were destroyed by fire, supposed to arise
fron a child playing with fire.

EAST IIDDE)sENx-Thei London Fren Press states,
that the Sheriff lias fixed the day fr the nomination
of candidates for East Middlesex, which wilIL take
place on the 14th inst., the polling days te conte nio
on the 22nd and 23rd.

Ta EWnRAT.-We are sorry t aiay, that in our
travels recently through Scarboro', Vaughan, Mark-
ham, Pickering, Whitchuîrci, andmKimg, the wheat.
looks bad, mue of it being frost-killed. it is lso
stfferng mucli from the avnt of warnmrain. During
past week ire bave had some severe frosts. At pre-
sent thel prospect looks the very reverse or encourag-
iug, mac>' yofitefields cf fall wheat luaving to be
ulatglîct.- York cHrruli.

Esssx COumN T suaAu t CoNvîcTED. - George
Buliock, Treasurer of Essex couinty., was couvicted
on Thursday at the assizes held in Sandwich, of cm-
bezzling the public funds. He wtas taken froin the
court roon to gaol, where le will b haconfined te
airait the resîult of two more indictments for specii-
cations relating te thie saine ofence. theainountiof
bis defalcations is not publicly knowul. He has a
rife and family of cîildren, all weil advanced lu

years.

Remittances unuavoidiably arowded out ; shall ap-
pear next week.

Thte following Connercia Review has been t akenfromi
the lontreal Iitness of lVednesdaei last.

The weather ias been beautiful, but the tempera-
ture is colder.

We bear of coemplaints from tRie cuuntry of want
of rain. la some districts, especially on the sualler
streams, fears ire entertained that a good deal of
Lunther will ave to be left over, unless we have rain
sortiy.

The tendency of the British markets is still up-
wards, and the long continuance thiere of cold, unge-
nial weather, increasing the scarcity of fodder for
the cattle, and raising fears for the growing crop,
bas considerable influence on the markets.

Flour continues steady t the rates last quoted,
with a moderate consumptive demand. Good
brands of Superfine bring $5,65 to $5,75. There is
no Fancy in the marketi; it would commnand about
$6,25. Extras are scarce, and rather more enquired
for at $6,75 to $7. Double Extras are slow of sale
et $7,25 ta $7,50.

Spring Wheat bas been sold it $1l,27.
Pease.-82 cents bas been paid for a good sbipping

parce].
Pork.-There la ittle demund at present, and

prices continue wivhout change. We quota Prime
$12,75 te $13,25, according te quality ; Prime Mess,
$14 aLss, $18,

Butter continues without the least approach to
activity. Old Butter is not saleable over 10 cents.
Nev is scarce and wanted, and would fetc about 15
cents.

Eggs are in demand aut Gi d. par dozen.
ARies dull and looking downwards. Pots are

20s 9d to 30s ; Pearls, 32s, ta 32s 3d.
Potatoes slow of sale at about 40 cents per busel

for good.
MONTREAL %IArtIT REPoRT.-Oats 2i te 28 Id.

Barley, 39 4d to 3 s9d. Indian Corn, 4s Gd to 58.
Pea, a d to 3s 9d. Buckwheat, 2s 9d. to s. Flax
Sed, Gs to 6s Gd. Timothy Seed, ls to17s d.
Clover Seed, 6 tt 7d par lb. Bag Flour 169, to 16e

Gd. Oatmeal, le s9d, te 12s. Dressed Hogs, $7,50
ta $8. Butter-Fresh, lt a 3d. Eggs, Gd to 6fd
by the barrel. Potatoes, 4a to 4s d. Maple Sugar
4d to 41d. Hay $10 to $13 ; Straw, $4 to $7.

Rernarks.--Ter was a large attendances of fer-
mers and a good supply of produce. Very little Hay
and Straw in the market.

Have you a Cough, Cold, pain in the Chest, or
Bronchitis ? lu fact have you the premonitory symp-
toms of the "insatiate archer" Consumption? Knowi
that relief je at hand in Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry.

fl"-Thera's a vile counterfeit of this Balsam, there-
fore be sure and buy only that prepared by S. W.
Fowle & Co., Boston, whichb as the written signa-
ture of I. BUTTS on the ontside wrapper.

May 1,1800.

J ,IIN McCLOSKY,
3R, Sanguinet Street.

J OH N .tIC LOSKN 'S
e MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little

off Craig Sireet.

TEE above Establishmen vilI b continued, in ail
its branches, as forrnerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Stean in the very best place, and is capable of doing
any arnouit of business with despatch - me pledge
ourselves ta tave every article donc in the very best
manner, and at nioderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as aise SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Iorcen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Ilangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

With respect to the change that bas taken place in
the above Establishment, it has beeu done only for
the bettr management of tha sama; and I wish te
Sinform itte Public Liat hava net relired from the
business, as has been cincalaed tbrougi the Cit •in

hand-bills. 1 am stilitRe bead Mîtagenar until fur-
the notice

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38 Sangininet Stret.

NOIV P U B L I S H] N G ,

UN PAaTs, (8Vo. DEMIi szE)

A THEORETICAL AND PIRACTICAL

TREATISE ON ALGEBRA.
First Part Just Ready.

TUE WHOLE, wha issued will be found t ebe a
complete and compreiensive Volume on the Science.

For Sale at the Booksellers', and at the TR UE
TVITNESS Office.

Price 2s 9d, or 55 cents.
April 19, 1860.

FOR SALE,
A SMALL PORTABLE UPRIGHET STEANl EN
GINE (six herse power) complete, formerly used e
pile driving at the Victoria Bridge.

P. B. M'NAMEE.
April 6, 1850.

R. lPAisT TON,5
0 US TOMER BO OTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS his sincere thanks te his kind Patrons.
and the Publie in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seven years; and hapes, by
strict attention tebusiness, temeritacontinuaniceof
the sea.

R. P. aill, in future, devote his whole attention-to
WORK MADE to ORDER. Now is the time Il .

Montreal, April 19, 1860.

This certifies that I have for several years used
Davis' Pain Killer in my family in several of those-.
cases for.which it li recommended,,and find it a ver
useful family medicine. REV.' ASA BRONSON.

Birth.
In this city, on the 10th inst., the wifc of Ur-

Francis Mullin, Grocer, 31'Gill Street, of a son.

Married,
On the 7th inst., in St. Patrick's Church, by the

Rev. P. Dowd, Mr Hugh Deviin, to Miss Margaret
Sullivan, bath of this City.

Died.
In this city, on the 9h inst., Thomas Dalton,

Printer, yeungest son of Nr. Jon Dalton, aged 25.
years and 4 months.

In tlhis city, on tie 9th uinst., afier a long and pain-
ful illness, Patrick Joseph logarty, aged 29 years.

D0". Friends and acquaintances are requested to
attend his Funeral, front the residence of Mr. Coyle,
Parienais Street, Quebec Suburbls, on Friday morni-
ing, the 11th inst., ait eigh t o'clock, to the Parish
Chuîrch, and from thence Lo the Cntbolici Cemetery,
vithout further notice, as no cards wrill be issued.

In Quebec, on Wednesday, the 25tlt uit., Mary,
eidest dauglater of Mr. John 'Kenzie, aged 21 years
and 5 months.

ST. PATRICl'S LITERAIRY ASSOCIATION,

COU RSE OF3 LECTURES-1859-6.

THE REV. MR. Q'EARRELL
WILL DELIVER the SITII LECTURE of the
above Course,

on MiI 9' E N NA' I ls.,

CABINET DE LECT RE,"
Situate Opposite the Seminary of St. Sulpice.

SUIIJECT:•

Irdand as She1 ues beeni-as She' is-as She
ought to le."

Tickets of Admission, is :d each i - obe had of
the Committee of Managerentit, ai Nlsars. D. & J.
Sadliers' Bookstore, andl at the Hall door on the
Evening of the Lecture.

Doors open at half-past Seven o'clock, P.M.; Lec-
ture to commence at Eight o'clock precisely.

The ]AND of the Assctiatin will be in attend-
anoce.

By Order,
JJ 1 lIC.Sy, Ui'. Sec

May 10, 180.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHJP.

WE, thie umndersigned, having this diiy (ist L'ay) en.
tered into i-PARTNElISI]IP, will carry on the
business of' DTERS and SCOURERS, under the
name of DEVLIN, MURPIIY & CO.,

At No. 38, Sanguinet Street.
-UGHR DEVLIN,
EDWARD IURPHY.

IWith respect to tLte aboe, Mr. 1I. DEVLIN bas
been in my employneît for the last six years. I
have no iesitation in saying that ha is in every way
capable of conducting the tbove business, in the
very best mariner.
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FRANCE.

MLT ARV ÀD N&vaL MÔvÉMENS T e

Moniteur of Sunday pubeisbos a decree redcing
by one centimietre- thë m'minmum ieight rrquired
for reuits.

'The same journal announcé. tIit tlime Legisla.
tive Bod yfdas greet ta the contuin niof 100,.
000 men for the present year by 238 agains t6
votes.

The Minister of Marine lias published a cir-
cular, authorising young men of the class o
1899, residing on tie seacoast, t contract vo-
luntary engagements te serve i lthe navy for se-
ven years. In order ta facilitate the entrance
into the service of a greater number of these
youmg conscnpt Ithe Minister has reduced the
height required for admission from one metre 65
centimetres ta one metre 63 centimetres.

Great activity is observable in the port o
Toulon, and likewise at Marseilles. It lias been
observed i the latter town that for saine time
past the departure of Irperial couriers for Con-
stanunople, bearing despatches, and returning
thence, have been incessant.-Times' Pari
cor.

Accounts from Chatons state that tle regi'
ments selec ted to form lthe camp there have ali
rendy arrived, and taken up their former posi-
tions. Tents are being pitched in every direc-
tion, andthe other works are bein erected by
engiceer officers and their men. The grounud
nov enclosed for the camp is double in extent t
that occupied last year, and extends ta the right o
the great Mourmoulen. The artillery viii oc-
cupy a very large space tus y ea. The cavairy
likewise will be more numerous. The engineer
officers state that it will be the largest camp yel
established for muiitary manSuvres.

The relationr between the French Government
and the Swiss Confederation are at present su
unfriendly thit it is uncertain whether the Mar-
quis de Turgot, the French Ambassador, will re-
turn t Berne.

It 'said that the instructions given ta Bar on
Gros by the French G'vernment are te arrange
the differences with Chima, and to return with the
army ta France as quick as possible.

CONFERENCE OF THE GiREAT PoWERS.-
PARs, April 17.-M. Thouvenel lias iformed
the representatives of the Powers whio signed the
final act of Vienna, of the nature of the recep-
tion France ivili give te the circular note of the
Swiss Federal Couneil of the 5th of April, re-
specting the convocation of an European con-
feence.

It was not until the King ofSardinia had for-
mally taken possession of Lombardy, and the
treaties of Zurich had been signe cand ratified,
that France and Austria jointly addressed an in-
vitation ta the Powers who lhad signed the trea-
ties of Viennsa to assemble in conference in or-
derto make known te them the territorial ar-
rangements whicht bail resuited from the cession
of Lombardy ta Piedmont, which cession was
freely consented to by Austria. No Power
having then olb.Iected,France wil now fo low the
same course. Wien, therefore, the cession of
Savoy and Nice, freely consented it by Pied-
mont, shall have been sanctioned and ratified by
universal suffrage of the inhabitants, and by the
vote ai the Sardinian Parliament, France vill
take piosession of those provinces. 1mnediate-
ly aftervards she will consent te the assemblingC
of a conference for the purpose ai receiving
communication of tbe treaty concluded on the
24th of IMarch last betveen Napoleon II. and
Kmn Victor Emmanuel.

Fratuce vill likewise be villing that the said
conference shall examine the following question.
In what inanner are the rights of France, ir-
revocably acquired through the cession of Sa-
voy and Nice by the King of Sardmnia, te be re-
conieil witl the cgunrantees stipulated by the
treaties in favor of Svitzerlane . I heing, how-
ever, weil understood, that the conference :halti
leave the treaty of the 24th March intact.

M. Louis Veuillot, late editor of the Univers,
has addressed the following letter te the manager
of the Pays:-a

if You announeed, on the authority of the Bel-
gian journals, that the papers seized on my per-
ses on my return fromI Rome ba bleen restored
to me. To-day the Belgian journals publis lithat
news. A portion ofi mny papers were, in fact,
returned to e, but T was told the remainder was
retained je order te prepare an indictment
against me, in case it should be considered expe-
dient te do se. It is now eight days since that
took place. I have employed the week in de-
manding my papers or a prosecution, and I1have
obtamed nsothmig except an assurance that mny
datants are unavaihing. This position betweens
lhe inictment withu which I was menaced andt
lime favon said lo have been granted ta te ap-
pears te me te bie neitiser one ihig nom lie other,.
Tise journais have asserlt ather meaccurcesea
wiith respect la msy adventure and ta the cactents
at um> papsers. I chati merely say there vas noe
searchi mate at msy r'esidence-my trcateling.
pocketbook wvas caone seized. It contaimed, ha-
sites e sealet parcet addressedto th le Apostohe
Nuncmo, family letters anti cotes mcde by myseif
an a malter I was about ta publish, ccd some
blank paper. My children's lters, allier family
papers, and saile ai myi> notes were returned to
me. Thie mcst wvere detainet,ncluding the blank
paper. I kcnow, Sir,your benevolent disposition,
but, as il might calot besuficient ta induce you to
insert this latter textuiaily, yen viii pardon me
for invoking my righti."

Il is generally heheved thuat the Prince of
Monaco lias refused ta hanter hus Principallt
with the Emperor Latts Napoleon for a seat ine
the Senate and an annualimeome of 200,000f.
Rentes, wich ara sait ta bave beau offereti toe
hum as tie price of the annexation to France.-
The Prince, tunlike King Victor Emmanuel, wit
not part ith the cradle of his famity, and w ii
remain an independent Sovereign. Roquebrune
and Mentone, which separated froin Monaco af-
ter the re volution of 1848, are to be annexed to
France by virtue of the treaty between Victor
Emmanuel and Louis Napoleon.

The Tablet writes:-As the Cardinal de

The Kin cof Sardinia, after robbn his neigh-
bours, and committig sacrilege, talks of the
great sacrifice he makes, in surrendering Savoy
to his brother-robber, and the chief abettor of
his grand impiety, the sacrilegions usurpation of
the domains of the Church. He vishes people
to believe that he resigns Savoy and Nice under
compulsion, at the command of a robber better
armed than himself, and against whose violence

rience to good acenunt in adding to the not inconsi-i
derable resources inherited from bis father. He ri-1
vals Count de Morny in the character .of "le plus1
heureux speculateur dc l'Euaope." l this game,1
therefore, having, perhaps, bad a look at the dicei
beforebantd, he bas played safely. But in the public
ventere whatb have been the stakesa? His m'tater's
honor, the innocence and happiness of a .Royal1
maiden, the fortunes of a great though unhappy1
country. Al these ho bas cast about like counters,g
and we care not to ask what bas ha won?«

s atbe Iyré i th talatheo
Sén at t 5i. na'o o

P . i. .Dg., andbehalbof th~ ope as contmeual y ngreaswga ce
ail the means'employed by--the.Goyernment to
chéekthea tation(hih it allege to have been

rtificially pi-duced 'by the Clerghä è .nly
ia utterly futile and ennapplble.' ,Nafthe
proe .e tenapp y

vell-informned "Gazette d'Augsbourg" tell us
that great doubts are entertained lwhether tae
Empe-or vill really undertake his contemplated
ltour ext summer, therugl the South-eastern
Departments, as the sympathy for Rome lias
from the first been expressed there with especial

f fervour and distinctness. The saine authority
assures us also that one thing at least is quite
certain, viz., that in the North-west, in La
Vendee, and Brittany, the Emperor would not he
received noiv as le was received two years cao,
but very differently. The Imperial visit to La

5 Bretagne two years ago must still be fresh in the
recollection of our readers. Tien, as the

f " Augsbourg Gazette" reminds us," the Ciergy,
i looked on Louis Napoleon as the preserver and

protector of Rome and of the Church, and by
means of their unbounded influence over that
Patriarclial Society easily induced the popula-

s tion to adopt their sentiments. And it was by
the influence of the Clergy, and not otherwise,

. that the country people of La Vendee and La
- Bretagne (iviose sympathies had been so decid-

edly Legitimatust) flocked to receive Louis Na-
' poleon with entiusiastie shouts, from distances
of ten and twenty mles, always headed by Parish
Priests, and always bearing in their van either
the standard of the Cross or the banner of Our

f Blessed Lady. And bis reception now vould be
so very different! The. people and the Priests
would be united stil as they have ever been in

r those noble provinces, but they would marci no
more with their crosses and their banners to
greet" lthat Imperial French monarch whose
special mission is thle lumbling of the Pope's arch
enemy, England. 0

We gave last week some of the correspon-
dence which had grovn out of the "Tmes'
translation ofI "Apost. Ours." and "lMagis.
Curs." by " Apostolical Curser" and" Magister
Curser." Mr. Bowyer's objection was met y
" Precurser" with the assertion that Curser was
a very good Eiglish word, found mn "Baily's
Dictionary," and imeant runner. This was
rather n miserable hole for the I"Tues,"
througli wich to creep out of an uncomorlahie
position ; but the " Mes sager de Paris," having
to write m French, had not even tis sorry mode
of escape from a conviction of fraud. The
" Messager de Paris" boldly transtated the o ffi-
ces of the SS Serafini and Ossani by " Maudis-
seur Apostdlique," and "Maitre des Maledic-
tions," and M. Cayla added that he had not
knoiven till now tbat there were ecclesiastical
functionaries at Rome specially charged with
cursing, and fulminating anathemas. " The Pope,
says M. Cayla," bas a Master of Maledictions
as other Sovereigns have Masters of Cere-
monies."'

Il is the saine everywliere. The weapons are
worthy ofthe warfare. When the Devil fights
against the Churcit wilvould be unreasonable to
wonider that he should avail himself of bis most
appropriate armoury. He is the Father of Lies,
and il is vith lies that he equips those ivho vo-
lunteer in his service. We learn froi Florence
that the Florentine Lîberat papers are now
busied m explaining to the people that Excomn-
munication does not belong to the Christian re-
ligion, but is borroved by the Popes frot the
Heathens and the Jews. Thousands of copies
have been sold or distributed of the old Ex-
communication Formula out of " Tristram
Siandy,ii in order to make the people believe
tha t vasthe form employed by the Pope
againstV ictor Emmanuel. Now that il is in
every one's hands, the " Monitore announces
the authorities vili proiibit ils publication-
Tablet.

ANEW MOTIVE POWER.-I mentioned a
few days ago that the Emperor Napoleon had
approved the inodel of a gunboat constructed on•
a system to be propelled without steam, and bas
ertered boats to be buit on this plan. The
pover which is itended to be substituted for
steain is hint air. It vill produce as much ra-
pidity, and be far more economical, than steam.
It is calculated that the yearly savîng in the
ost of fuel for the French navy will be about

80,000,000 francs-indeed, that the combustible
used for cooking on a voyage will nearly suffice
to propel the vessel, and boilers dvili be dispensedi
ivith. I bear that experiments have succeeded
so well that je addition to the gunhoats nosy
nearly completed, a large vessel, the Reine
Hortense, wil be fitted to receive the new ma-
chinery>. The inventer et titis paver, which may
etent another revolution un navigation, is ac
French engineer emploeyed aI Lyons. The ina-
chtiner'y, wlinch has beau mnade at Lyons, is sean
expected in Paris. I need hardly say that great
resuits are anticipated fret the invention.-.
Parts Le 1er.

The Ennyclinca letter a the Holy Fathier cf
the 19th of tast January, had no soioner bean
pubtished than allithe B3ishops af France hasten-
ed lo publiait il froue the pulpits, cnd at lhe
same lima to order public prayers for the op-
pressed Chuief ai the Church. M. DuJpin, île
Procureur-General, has lately objected un the
Senate, thaI by ordermg public prayers fer tle
Pope ithout first obtainic the authorisation of
the Government, the Frechl Bishops wvere via-.
tating lhe organic laws of the Gallican Church-
But neaither their fear of M. Dupin's displeasure,
nom t hein regard for the " organ lawsa cf the
Gallican Church" prevented the Cardinal Archi-
bishiop of Paris, and alilie Bihops of France,
from ordermng th'e continuance of these prayers
tact Easter Sunday.--Tablet.

ITAIL•

ed his defèscesans thatof eh isiirised
ri e-. t fîll:01. a ell1.ire-

pearto forget, aa wo ave the vpr or-
get too, itiseems,-that he isdoingtnotbing more'
than 'fulfilhig a contract *inade'longago, but'

llhb lie would not ·havé;'fulf9llédby his'-own
showing, if that fulfdhng depended upon his ,will.
In truth, the King a Sardinia, idol of hberated
Italians, reveals himself to be an utter rogue,
for the groans of his spinit, and the lacerated
beart-strings are simply. the man's unavailina re-
grets because lie is compelled to do the work of
an honest man, by keeping a promise and paying
a bond. This is the noble-minded man, whon
rogues, villians, rebels, and unbelievers, hail as
the restorerer of ruins, and the grand liberator
of oppressed nationalities. . .

All the whining of the Sardinian King ls notbing
but the discontent of a robber who la compelled
to be honest in bis dealings with .be brotherhood to
which he belongs. If lie could have retained posses-
sion of Savoy and Nice together witb the territories
for which he bartered them, he would thon un-
doubtedly have done se. He had a seul great
enough, and a conscience sufficiently elastic, to de-
ceive bis friends as well. as his enemies. He was
prepared to rob the Austrians, and the Dukes, and
the Emperor af the French in the same transaction.
He was like a man who paid for bis purchase by a
cheque which bis bankers were not meant ta honor.
But as lie bad ta deal with a gentleman of consider-
able experience in the use of human promises, and
convenience of keeping them, he finds himself
foiled. The cheque is paid into the bankers in the
ordinary course of business, and the bankers are
obliged to pay. Louis Napoleon bas proved himself
te be a match for Victor Emmanuel, hence the trans-
fer of Savoy and Nice, and of poor Garibaldi, as a
portion of the live stock. This fine commercial
transaction must be greatly. appreciatedI "e the
City," and bas already so inspired Mr Bright, as ta
make him audibly express bis satisfaction at the
completeness of the business, and the rigid adher-
ence ta the letter and the spirit of the bargain. It
shows the world that the Emperor ot the French
understands trade, free and protected, and that ho
duly appreciate the commercial world. With a
magnanimous contempt for small ventures, he enter-
ed into partnership with the King of Sardinia, and
risked the peace of Europe for the "French slopes"
which will enable hilm tao keep Italy quiet, while lie
eau keep himself in France, and to turn the Mediter-
ranean sea into a French lake for bis own special
purposes.

This je the political morality of Liberale, whether
Sovereigns or subjects. The iniquitous compact be-
tween the Emperor of the French and the King of
Sardinia excites no indignation, but it is lnot s with
the fulfilment of the conditions of the bond. Liber-
als now cry out against the plain dealing, bonest
Emperor, who wants nothing but the payment of a
debt from the successful robber, whom he band pro.
tecteth the marauding expedition.The robery
anti the freuti comroitted upan Austria ara uttarly
ignored or forgotten, or rather, people think it was
well done ta injure and plunder the Emperor of Aus-
tria, with whom they have no syrpathy; and yet
tbey are griaved tbat the chief robber aboulti coin-
pel bis subordinate to observe the terms uofthe com-
pact between them. They see nothing dishonorable
or mean in the conduct of the King of Sardinia, who
bas attempted to evade the obligations lie contract-
ed, and to appropriate ta himself more than bis
share of the stoien property. That roberphalu ne
higher vjewa of duty hjmself, for baving plundered
as many of bis neighbors as ha could, ha showed
that hliehad an equal desire te def:aud the compan-
ion of his raids. :n fact, he would have robbed all
the world, without a scruple of conscience or a sin-
gle blush on bis royal brow. Fortunately, he had
te do with a man who understood him, and who
would not tolerate dishonesty among thieves, and to
the astonishment of Europe, demands paymeut in
kind, according te the terme of the agreement.

The King of Sardinia deserves no pity, and none
is shown him. He bas doue a dishonorable deed,
and is now dishonored bimself, and will shortly b
as much despised by bis subjects, as lie is by ail
honest men throughout the world.-Tablet.

THF " GREAT AND GOOD cAvoUR."
"This gond and great man."

i'nes' Correspondent et Turin, this week.
That great and good gambling statesman."

Times' Correspondent ut Florence, last year.
The sources from which our enlightened public

is accustomed to talie its beliefs and its opinions are
at this moment in a position of great embarrassment.
The facts of to-day sternly confront the fictions of
yesterday. " These be thy gods, O Israel!" honest
men cry out when the rank rascality of those foreign
revolutionists whom our newspapers have been so
long writing up le now revealed in its true colours.
Yet a wholesale bolting of their own words is net
what our infallible guides of the press can bring
themselves to subrmit te. They are forced to re-
tract; but the retractation is made as conditional
and modified as possible. The case of Count c-
vour is just in point.

While that "great and good" individual was rob-
bing churches and convents, expelling monks and
nuns, driving his sensual master into revolt against
the Holy See, sending about conspirators and in-
triguers under the mantle of the ambassadorial cha-i
racter ta every Court inl italy, and finally ataking all1
the hopes and fortunes of bis country on one despe-j
rate venture, he was the hero of the hour. The suc-i
cess of the French intervention in Italy up to Villa-1
franca confirmed the general opinion. In fact, thei
prevailing notion was that Cavour had donc it all.- 1
It was his diplomacy at Plombieres that lad set
France in motion-bis angines at Florence, Parma,
andi Modenae that had revolutionisedi the Duchies-his
policy in the Legations that lied foiled the Pope. Itl
wvas beartbreaking ta find bime set aside by the Em-
per et the peace, but delightful, after ail, ta see
that he was ne loe powerful eut eofoofice than im.-
Andi then what a shout of exultation hailedi bis re-
sumption cf the reins cf Government i Now, it was
sa.d, ail would be righit again. Napolen would noe
longer ha permittedi ta dictate te the Cabinet cf Tu-
rin-ltaly would throw herself iota the armsocf Eeg-
land, who had done nothing for lier, it wae truc, bie-
yond hel ping Cavour's acharns--and the influence
of Franco in the Peninsula would findi au effective
counterpoise. Indeedi, il was underatoodi that Lord
John Russell hadi thrown the whole weight cf bis
authority int the sca on the occasion cf Cavour's
restoration, in order ta force the King te take back
the indispensable Mtinister.

That rotten " Savoy" ced dirty "Nico" business
has opcned peaple's eyes. We now undearstand that
Cavour's heroismt bas plenty aif prototypes et Baden-
Baden.-that ha is undoubtedly what his friand Ga-
ilenga calledi hirn, a " gambling statesman." Therea
is a difiference, however, between the adventurer of
the roulette table anti hit cf the Turin <Jabinet-the
former stakes his own moey, anti if ho lasses lhe is a
ruinad mace; the latter atakes nothing of hie own,
excepthbis reputation, of which we now know the
value. Rumor muet be more than usually manda-
cious if Cavour bas flot turnedi hie political expe.- the Empire annexes the Rhenish provinces. Austrb

stirs noti ahe is delighted at seeieg tis trick played
against Prussia, who had dserted ler in Lombairdî
Pruassia pockets the affront, roserving t hersel
freedom of action' in regard to Hanover.

" May.-If Venatia is annexed to Lombardy 'bc'
cause the Venetians speak Italian,' Prussia tirs not;
she rejoices to see this trick played agaipa t Anstris,
who bad abandoncd ber on the Rhine. Austria ii
beaten, as last year, baving sent ber arny into bat'
tle without their breakfasts.

" June.-The Empire annexes Belgium 'hbecaw
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G av o tiätrview.
lTbhd O 't¥öíI hafâd añTdde' ilîeè , a'dmifr,-
and.favoune&la if itïriorio fr1idôikdide

witl e~ few Ê,vbiilbïiary piñttutiée' Pår' f½ools I
Theéy bd no suspicion" that theman they wer iiv-
ng an ovatlon tolid tèbà'6id'their-libertlés (as far
as he could do it)to- foreign deïpot; Where Was
the àrow iof Tell while his countrymen were salut
ing Ibis Gesler ofithe Böirse?

It is obvious that a netdictionary of the English
language is much - needed. In those which are in
common use the epithets " greatl" andI "goodt" have
a sense attached to them which the usage of the
present day belies. For what dictionary yet publish-
ed would justify us in saylng the "great Mr. Ikey
Solomona"--the "good Mr. Thurtell?"-Weekly Re-
gister.

Another proof of "liberal justice" is te lie notet
in the fact that the Cattolico of Genea was seized on
Saturday, the 7th inst., and its editor kept in prison
for two days, after whih he was held te bail. Ail
this rigour of Piedmontese "justice" against the or-
gan of the religions population of Genoa was on ac-
counit of its republishing extracts from the Brief of
Excommunication, which the Infidel press of Turin
had been allowed full liberty te reprint and to scoff
at. The distinct administration for Tuscany in the
new Italie Kingdom, is made manifest by the differ-
ant laws which rule the press in that province;i for
there the-liberty of republisbiag the Brief of Excom-
munication is totally denied, while it exista at Tu-
rin.-Weekly Register.

PAPAL STATEs.--We have received the text of the
order of the day published by General Lamoriciere,
a sammary of which bas been made known by tele-
graph:-

"Rome, April 9.-Soldiers,-Our Holy Father,
Pope Pius IX., having deigned to call me to defend
bis rights, disregarded and threatened, I have not
hesitated an instant to resume my sword.

" At the sound of that venerable voice which ere-
while from the Vatican made known to the Catholie
world the perils which threaten the patrimony of St.
Peter, the Catholice were aroused, and their emotion
rapidly apread from one end of the earth to the
other. In fact, Cbristianity la not only the religion
of the civilised world, but it is the principle and life
iself of civilisation, since the Papacy la the centre
of Christianity. Ail Christian nations now show
that they are conscious of the great truths which
constitute our faith.

" Revolution, like Islamism in bygone times, now
threatens Europe, and now, as then, the cause of the
Papacy is the cause of the civilisation and of the li-
berty of the world.

"Soldiers, have confidence, and be assured that
God will support your courage and raise it to the
height of the cause whose defence H hias confided
to your arma.

I Dl LaMoRic ERE."
Accounts from Rome state that General Lamori-

ciere bas given the command of the foreign volun-
teers of ail nations to Count de Burbon-Chalon. It
is thought that the General will concentrate bis army
between Ancona and Pesaro.

THE DuKE DE LA ROccEFoUoALD.-A communica-
tion from Rome of the 11th, in the Gazette de Lyon,
says :-" The Pope last evening gave an audience to
M. de La Rochefoucauldi Duke de Bisaccia. This
youngenblman, who je a widower, bas confidedi h
two children to his family in France, and come to
Rome to propose ta the Holy Father to serve as a
volunteer jie bePontifical army, and to place at the
disposai o tho 5H0y Sea three years of his income,
atoneting te 500,OOOfr. a year."1

A correspondent of the Tablet writes from Rome
on Baster Sunday:-

" I have just come frot St. Peter's. No blessing
by the Pope from the balcony, but only in the
church, in consequence of the weather. The rain
came down nl torrents at the time when the blessing
was to have beau given, so that it was dispensed with,
to the immense diiappointment of the vast number
with whieh the church was crowded. I hear that
the Romans look upon this as ominous ; a rainy
Baster Sunday, so hard as this, not having occurred
for many years; and now that mattera are trouble-
some ere, this absence of the Benediction seems to
increase the gloom. However, al was most grand
and imposing in the interior of the great church it-
sea. To me il twas inexpressibly fine, and quite sur-
passes ail that I bave aven seau. I bald a gooti
place, among the reserved seats, close Io the Pope's
tbrone. and I saw the whole ceremony very well. .
.. . .' The frequent sight of the Holy Father makes
,p for a great deal of trouble and fatigue. There is
something met striking in bis countenance-it fille
one with respect andl love. I shaould[ think that he
would have much regretted the unfortunate disap-
pointment of this day ; as he seems always so happy
when lie is giving bis blessing to bis people.

It was said that there had arrived in Rome 4,000
Irish, in the garb of pilgrims, and that they awaited
only for the solemnity of Easter to lay aside the staff'
and wield the sword. Such a report, if not quite the
fact, at least evinces the certainty with which the
people of Rome calculate upon the truth and fidelity
of the Irish people.

In the meantime, we learn that Catholie Belgium
is following the exemple of France; and not only
have several Belgian oticers dernanded permission
to go to Rome to take service in the Pope's army,
but fifteen students of the University of Louvaine
have already arrived at Ancona for the same pur-
pose. Among them are the sons of Counit Rabbiano
and Professor Mæller. When the various addresses
of the cities of Belgium were presented to Hie Holi-
ness, lie inquired as to the number of the signatures ;
and being informed that they amounted to 140,000,
he observed, "with an army of 140,000 Catholics
great things may be done; and I know," hie added,
bowing graciously ta the young' Count Robbiano,
"that Belgians do not content themselves with

oArds."
The Journal de Bruxdles publishes the following

remarks on the tort given to the recent excommuni-
cation :-" It may net be inepportune te satea that
the late apostelical document is non drawn up in thea
form of a bull, but of a brief. Pius P P. IX adt per-
pet uam rei mnemoriam--the fisherman's ring--the dacys
ot tho monthi, countedi in the Greek tanner anti net
after tha Latin calends--the omission et thea date of
the Incarnation, &c., are ali teatures peculiar ta
briefs. But, though these latter ara less solemn than
bulle, their authority je the sea. There is a notea
by Cardinal Bannie, on Ibis subject, in Artaud's Vie
de Leon XII. t. il., ch. 8. Prabably Pies II., like
Pins VrH., when lie excommunicatedi Napoleon f., se-
lectedi the form et the brief, because, in preparing
auchl documente, the intervention of foyer persans is
requiredi than fer buila."

Cardinal Antoeli hias adidressedi a note to ail thea
foreign representativea accreditedi to the Papal Go-
verenment, protesting against the incorporation oft
the Legations withi Piedmont. Englandi having no
officiai reprasentative et Rote, Cardinal Antenelli
lias sent e copy of the protest te Mfr. Odo Russeli.

" The papal pratest expresses calhope that thea
Pavera et Europe viil net only refuse te recognize
the annexation of the Legations to Piedmont, but
that they will alse co-operea to put an end te Ibis
iniquitous spoliation." .

The A.bbe Corbiorre, jn au article of the ./Zîi dec la
Religion, explains that among the offenders excom-
municatei by the Church, those who are named in
the decree are to be shunned by the faithlful inall in-
tercourse except those which may be prompted by
mutual usefulness and such as is enjoined by laws,
and that of wives, children, subjects, and servants.
But when the offendera are not named, tlhey are con-
sidered as tolerated, and the excommunication only
affects their own conscience and spirnuuial relation
with theo Chrch, while it is allowed t eéontinue the
ordinary intercourse of civil life with them Miner
excommunication js the prohibition of approaching
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Ghent, ays-'InQUmO,aselsewherej thera are gcod
aiidati cilions';"The 'ôd fd mI erni1 thé vhà' e
populatioenhébiddamodat7to about 5007Both arevery active.Yon.have already read the account ofthe distirbaneas ùn the 1th 'of March. '-The gond-armes wh-charged the crowd-aouned to aiv
their corporal.. The wounded amounted ta seven
four of whom were creedi foutirdays after. The peo-pie who looked on applauded- the gendarmes, clap.
ping their hands and waving their bandherchiefs..-The demonstrations of the good bave quite another
importance. Thousande of Romans have takan part
in themt, and came te place themselves in the way oftheir Sovereign, ta bailhim and receivehis blessing.,NàPLs.-Âe Aan instance of the pains whjch have
beau taken tenexaggerae f terevoit in Sieily, ve
quota the following from the Paris correspondent ofthe lest number of the Guardian:-

There can be little doubt that the accounts first
received of the outbreak in Sicily were very cond.derably exaggerated, and that the rumors vhich1stil continue in circulation respecting il partak
aven more of the sae character. For instance, euîyyesterday, lettera fron Naples persevered in insisting that the "revoit was spread through the island,"and in aggravating the details of the conflict .at P'-.lermo. Sa obstinate was the struggle, according tothese authorities, that it was "only after two daye3combat, and after the troops had twice retreated be-fore 10,000 insurgents," that the latter auccumbed,
" leaving the ground covered with the slain, ta thenumber of 6,000 1" Almost et the same moment that
these exaggerations were appearing lunpriet, Itre-
ceived from an English gentleman long resident in
Palermo his acconnt, or rather "mention" of the af-fair, in a latter dated the fifth day after its occur.
rence. " It was prophasied," he says, " the day lie-foe, that there would be an outbreak next eieng
at dawn. Soma believed and somae doubted, but adaybreak, however, the tocsin sounded from theCouvent of the Gaucia, which the insurgentshbald
taken possession of, and firing went on et intervalsduring the day." » Se far as he could makaeout, how-ever, "not more than eight or nine people bai beaukilled." It was evident, lie says, that " the trooparemained faithful ta the Government, and that thedisturbance was quickly put down." When thesteamer left Palermo on the 5th, the l" city wcs par-
fectly quiet, but in soma of the villages round abOut
there was still a good deal of commotion. SotsEnglish families lad taken the alarm, and one lied
gone on board a Neapolitau vessel in the barbor,
and another.on board a English steamer, but notthe slightest ground for real appreliension had aven
existed as far as the English residents were concern
ed." Sncb are the impressions of an Englishmanlooking on at the spot, and which seem clearly to
prove that the affair las never assumed larger pro-
partions than another of those lamentable and ut-
terly useless,attempts which bring about no other
result.tianthe'os of a life ta a dozen misguided
indivtdha'.'-s"o ftar from weakening the Govern-
ment, they only tend to strengthen its bande, te giveil ankippearance totriumphing, and an excuse forivraaking freali atrocilias upon ils eppucants.

The attempt at Messina sectemte have beenslî
insignificant.

SPAIN.
3Mystery still hangs over the Carliat conspiracf

and the principal actors in it, and there s tevidentlya repugnance ta draw aside the veil. Seme power-
fui agency, in or ou' of Spain, must bave been longet wenk.

A private latter from Madrid of the 14th instant,
saa s:-

OtI cand eve you no exact account of the nature ofOrtengas diecleers;rut the truth is that the publicara intaneeiy desirous et penalraîing theaseccrets et
this vast Carlist conspinetratn b re secet

coi leelyi the d k cy, adtey are as yetcaupltalinh ar. They are also kept in thetark as tothe place where Montemolin and bis bro-
ther arc conceaed bThe only thing we surmise isthel, b>' orden aof the Ministry, the>' hava been car-
ried off ta the Frencli frentier antsetfrae inendier t
avoid the scandal of shooting themr.

lAdt o Itis tlahe singular comments te which the
continued absence of O'Donnell is giving rise, occu-
pied ash a le in tranquilly tracing out the new andnannov limita of Ceuta anti cllectieg bbe moea>
from the Moors, while we have in Sptin the greatest
and most formidable conspiracy against the person
of the Queen and her dynasty which we have wit-
nessad since the great civil war, and you will be
abe te form soma notion of the moral disorder i
whic awe are living, and of the gloomy prognostics
which every one s forming, and the political inci-
dents which are in store for is.

CHINA.
THE TURD CHINA WA.-Preparations bave com-

menced at Hongfong and Shanghai in good earnest.
The four vassale from Shanghai which are announced
as having sailed under sealed orders comprise ler
Siajesty's ships Sampson, Actwon, Dove, and gun-
boat Algerine ; two of these vessels are well-known
surveying vessels, and it is given on good authority
that this small expedition is intended ta reconnaitre
in the Gulf of Pecheli and the mouth of the Pelho,
and to take possession of soma convenient slip of
land which willibe serviceable to our troops. A
statement is also current that they were despatched
ta capture soma trading junks which lad leftShang-
hai for the Pallia, and supposed to be loaded with
arms and amunition It is aisoe stated that the Chi-
nese Government are casting heavy guns, and using
large quantities of American anthracite coni for this
purpose. Guns of the largest calibre have also bees
imported froe the United States. Her Majesty's ship
Imperieuse, 51 guns, bearing the fiag of -Rear-Adn-
ral Jones, C.B., second in command, left Hongkong,
for Shanghai on the 22d of February; se teok up
six boats, each capable of landing 100 men, a large
number of lents, andi a bridge or pie, which could
bec matie available for landing troops aven thea mud.
She alec lied au boardi fieldi-carriauges for mounting
ber 32-pounders, anti a large quantity' et amnition
anti ver stores. The Britishi anti Frenchi naval COm.-
mandera ana engaied t Hongkong in chartering
vassae anti steamers, organising a Chinese coolie
corps, anti alther necessary' meaures. Genernal Man.
taubian, the Fronch militery' Commandeor-in-Chief,
bad aso arrivedi trot France, andi the Quertormas.
ter-General et thie Britishi Armny. From thiese active
opaetions il may be auguredi that il is intandied to
pushi the expedition northi during the present month
in perfect readiness tor the decision of Lord Elgis
cati bis Frenchi colleague, Baron do Gros.-LOtOf
and China Telegraph.

A YmÂAn ai ANN1|XATroNs.-We findi the followinil
sketch je the Bien etre Soe6'ai of Brasselss, one of i!
most ably conducîtd weekly journals of thes Cent>
nent ; the Been-eire quaos it tram the Post Heir'i, O!

" March.--The Empire annexes Saxay anti Nic~
this annexation having become a ' geognaphical n~
cessity'.' Austria stirs nlot; ib shei delighitedi th5
this trick la playedi against Victor Emmanuel..
Prussia says nothing, reserving to hersalf ' freedos
aof action.'

" April.-In order lo aobta lu ils 'natural frontiei
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th ogans speak Freuch. 'Egba dprotests. At-
stria nd Prussia ;ti' y re get þniolves
eftEngland's abandonment,'Iltaly ndioné tRhine.

"The nmP rclaims eab Wetph&Ual lo-
causeS thé m k jbi-b -hbt nsae(Oàthohiis
and bave already formed partutof the great Empire.'
Anastrastirs not, for'sheisdelighted to see Prussia
base Westpbalia i.Prussia stirs. not, for she prefers
Baten ta b'FreéihFratlier than sAutrian.

Augut--In consequence of the:annexation of Ba-
den, thst also of Wurtemberg und. of Bavaria bas
become a 'geopraphical necessity' to the Empire.-
Austria;is delighted ta see Prussialose .the support
of Protestant Wurtemberg, and Prusiia is delighted
to see Austria loe thé support of Catholie Bavaria i
Germany stirs not. At Jena the students sing,
99 What is the Fatherlanid ? INapoleon'answers this

qstion.
Iseptember.-The Empire annexes Hanover, Old-

enburg, and-Mecklenburg, ' because the possession of
the northern seacoast' bas become- necessary to
France as a natural frontier. . At Berin they se-
liously propose to exchange the pointed belmets of
tlhe armyfor the kopis. The Germani' Diet, after
the annexation of Frankfort, have hiden themselves
in the Warburg; they refer to a committee the ques-
tion of the organization of the Federal army.

il October.-The possession of the kingdom of Sax-
oey and of the Duchies bas become for the Empire a
ipolitical necessity," becaisse the European equili-

briui reVuires that Prussia and Austria sbould bo
held in check by a third great Power. The Diet
fies taRugen, and in order to calm public opinion

ew swakened, vote the erection of a statue to
Arendt. -The committoe appointed by. the Diet are
ot yet ready te report on the organisation of the

apmy therefore the troops cannot be marched against
Napohoon.

"November.-The Empire reaches te the.Vistula.
The annexation of Prussia bas become fbr the Em-
pire 'la moral necessity,"u as the Emperor must at
any price keep bis word. Austria rub sher bands
with joy, beimg rid of other rivals in Germany. Rus-
sia stands aghast at seeing the French on the Vistu-
la, and exclaims, 'this is not what 1 wished.'

" December.-All the territory reaching from the
Alps to the Carpathians in Hungary bas become for
the Empire Il a geographical necessity.' The Ger-
manie Diet lias completed the military organization.
The statue of Arndt is tunveiled on le Jour des nito-
cents in the Isle of Rugen.

We insert the following, not for its literary merits;
but as a specimen Of the strong attachment to the
Pope wbich prevails amongst the people of Ireland.

No better test of the feelings of a people can e found
than that ot their pohular street ballads :-

j Nov Song on the Roman Calholic Meeting held in
Dublia, sympathising, witk our

HOLY FATHER POPE PIUS IX.
You Catholies all throughout Ireland around,
Attend for a while till these lines I expound,
Concerning Pope Pius the Bishop of Rome
Who in spite of all schismatics must have bis own;
For He is our pilot and spiritual guide,
That will steer us safe over each boisterous tide
Though heresy's winds,they may bluster and rail,
The truc bark of Peter she never can fail.

Choruas:-So hurra for the Pope, boys, barra for
hini still,

He's the boad of our Church let then say as they
'ill,

The Vicar of Christ, our Apostolic se «
Weii die or we'll bave Him great glorious, and

f'ree.
At those great monster meetings in every place,
You'il sec nothing but joy in an Irishman's face,
Where thousands of truc born Romans attend,
The Pope te uphold and their Faith ta defend,
Against any miscreant that dare b so weak,
With bis temporal rigbts for te meddle or make,
For they might as well try to pot life in a stone
As to think they'd St. Peter's cuccessor dethrone.

Now the enemy rejoices aud thinks that they'l1 sec,
An end put at last to Pope and Popery,
But bis foot's in the Park, for I tell you quite plain
There's a wiseman in London that bas a great brain
He tells us Nap<oleon knows what be's about,
That he postponed the congress for to find out,
And is waiting with patience, for to hear what

they'll say,
Then just like a Lion he'll pouînce on bis prey.

At this monstrous army that Pope Pius raised,
The Crown heads of Europe are all amazed,
For the Catholic Young Men's Society all,
Have volunteered freely to respond to bis call
Full twenti-three thousand in Dublin alone,
Have vowed th at bis Holiness must bave bis own:
Vive la Pope Pins tbey loudly did cry,
In hoc signo vinces we'll conquer or die.

Now should any usurper attempt to assail,
That which our Lord said Hell's gates could not pre-

vail,
Sure he must be a dupe and a blind laden mope,
Who would meddle our blessed Holy Father the,

Pope,
For al power in Heaven ho bas it on Earth,
Even since Christianity first got its birth,
For il lbist's charge to Peter tbese words ho did

lot fali,
That ho and his successois should govern all.

Se now here's long life to each worthy friend,
Who attend this meeting the Pope to defend,
Long life to Doctor Cullen that Bishop of fame,
Whose discourse ornaments both bis Church and bis

uame,
Likewise great O'Hagan that patriot rare,
That brave Edmund Carrol our City Lord Mayor,
With blessed Blshop O'Conner, whose labors ne'er

fail,
And defend the Pope's rights when they dare b

assaileti.

FROMi ENGL AND.
Sir,-" I have usedi the metiicine calledi Perry

Davis' Pain Killer, anti lined ilta ob the best family
meodiene ever usedi. No family ought ta o e ithout
it. Yours, etc.,

E. JONES.
Snow Hill, Dudlhey, Englandi.

11R. PLETcnsE,-.Sir :- Having sufferedi severely
frein rheuumatic pains in the hxeati anti face, I wcas in.
ducedi fromn awhat I hearti you say cf it, to fry Perry

Dvs'Pin iher, frein whic I ceen foundi relief..-
It is indeedi a valuable article."

I amn y ours, e tc,
Wz.. EVANS, (Miner),

WillenhallI, Englandi.

DEAa SIR,--" I have suffereti very muchfrom a pain
nmy side, of twvelve months standing. I trieed a

great inany remedies but got.no. relief until I was
indu ced te apply Perry Davis' Pain Killer, when I
sean began te receoer, anti amn now qoito froc from
the pains,.

I beg te romain yours troly,
ANN MURPHY.

Katies Hill, Dudley, Eng.

S8c,-"4 I desire to bear wiling testimony to the
wonderful efficacy of that American remedy calledPerry Davis' Pain Riller, which I believe bas no
equal in this country ; I have been afflited with heart
disease, and could fied no relief till I got Perry
Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, which :soon made a
cure. I ,1am qoite willing to answer any. inquiries
about my case."

Yours, etc.,
FANNY SiLVERS.

Dudley, Worcestershire, Eng.

292 otr' Daine Street, West). A X
318 -ET' -4TH DooR FOE M'GILL STRIEET.

Thesystei isstrictly -e Price. Bach piece ofWOULD respeclly pformh-ns and the p Coth or Tweed, &c., has e Piee. rice distinctly
lic genera y e will marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will save con-

REMOVE-ON; THE- F1IST OF MAY NEXTi siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dress Department are now

TO exhibiting.
7%T 0 i n -ý TCIrOC

No. 8, st. Claude Sý;treet,
Near the Bonsecours Market, where he intends to
carry on bis former business, with, besides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

Montreal April 19, 1860.

SCHOOL,
Corner of M 'Cord and Wil'iam Streets.

MISS M. LAWLOR
WOULD take this opportunity to respectfully return
thanks to her many friends for their encouragement,
since ber commencement; and hopes from her assi-
duity and care to merit a continuance of the same.

Miss L. imparts instructions in the elementary
branches of an English Education, and in Music.

May 3, 1860.

CocoAiNE..-We are indebted to Joseph Burnett &
Co. of Boston, the getters up of this new and really
superior preparation for the bair, and after a thor-
ough trial of it, upon our own caput, and the top-
kngs of the bairns, we have na besitaton in express
ing aur humble coviction thal ii is tbe finosi bain
dressing liquid of which we have any knowledge.-
Norwallc Gazette.

TO DYSPEPTICS,
and al who suffer the tortures which Ithis disease in-
filets in one form or anoth-r of its many phases, cure
yourselves permanently and speedily by using

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.
The -Veekly Novellelte of Sept. 18, says:
"- Dyspepsia is one of the prevaihing discases of

our country. This is owing both toe climate and the
almost universal habit of eating our meals too ra-
pidly te admit of proper digestion. But in spite of
these adverse circumstances, this disease, even wlhen
it bas become chronie, disappears rapidly by the use
of the Oxygenated Bitters, which have been found
to prove an infallible remedy.

(From ithe Publisher of a widely circulaled Magazine.)
BOsToN, July 1, 1858.

MEssas. W. S. FowLE & Co.-I bave taken tbree
bottles i tthe Oxygenated Bitters, and have derived
great benefitfrom their use. I have been mucb trou-
bled wvith Dyspepsia for several years, and found
nothing that afforded me any relief until I used the
Bitters. I most cheerfully recommend them te ail
Who are afficetd with this troublesome and stubisorn
complaint.

JAMES ROBINSON, of the
"Student and Schoolmaite.'

Froi GEN. A. C. DODGE, our Minister ta Spain.
'WAsHINGTON, D. C., May 18.

Da. GEo. B. GUEEN-Dear Sir- The Oxygenaled
Bitters witb which you were so kind as to furnish
me, have hat a most salutary effect in my case. I
was troubled with Dyspepsia for four years, during
which tine I tried many remedies, but never met
with any so good as your Bitters. I am now in the
enjoyment of good bealth, and I hope, and believe,
that ailsWc use be Oxygenaled Bitters, will find
Ibein as serviceahie as I have founti thei.

Witb high respect, your obt. seruant,
A. C. DODGE.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., BOsTON;
and for Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry & Co.; S. J. Lyman, and by
Druggists generally.

PIERRE R. FAUTTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

D R Y GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul Steet,

HAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. bas also on hand a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, wbichl he
will Sel, at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

P3t Also, on band, GROCERIES ant PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements in bis Estab-
lishment; and is receividg NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He lias also on
hands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentleien's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6, 1860. 2ms

U~ - - -- - -

GRAND TRUNK RAiLWAY.

STJMMER ARRAFGEMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.
ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Traies will
leave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows:-
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

and Boston, at..................... 8.30 A.M.
For Portland and Bostos,-stopping over

night at Island Pond, at.......... 5.00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

from Richmond) at............... 5.00 P.M.
U3- On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

can leave Montreal at 7.45 P.M., by the Special
Train, connecting with the Montreal Ocean Steam-
ships, instead 5.00 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Two Througlh Trains between Montreal and

Detroit dazly.
Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at .................. 9.00 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kngston and all Way

Stations, au..................... 4.30 P.M.
*Night Express Train, (with Sleeping

' Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c., .t........ .... .. .. .......... 9.00 P.M

*The'e Trains connect ai. Detroit Junction witb
the Trains of the Michigai Central, Michigan Suth-
ero, ant Detroit and Milvaukie Railroads for all
points West.

Montreal, May 4, 1860.

W. SHANLY,
General .Manager.

FRnANKLIN& HOUSE,
(Corner of K<ing and i) Wilian Streets,)

MONTREAL,

1 S N OW OPN,
And under. the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would say té the Friends of this very po-.
pular Hanse, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, bat throughout; and .that ho intends
to conduct it as t FIRST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, yill be.unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their actatige to.ty Ihe-Fi anklin.

; -. _- , r - cf- % "1; ' ý.'-.' ,

J. IVERS.

March 8.

M. T EEFY,
RICHMOND ILL POST OFFICE, c.w.,

COMMISSIONER IN THE QUEEN'S BENCH,

CONVE Y.NCER, 4c.,
AND

GENERAL AGENT.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers bave ,!onstantly for sale

an assortment of Church,'Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Sebool.
House and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., senti fcr a croular. Addtrese

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
West:Tr•y, N. Y.

CUNNINGHAM'S

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

WILLI A M

MARBLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
al other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vieinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada bas
so much Marble on band.

June 9. 1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.
CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
IN TUR

C O M M E R C I A L A C A D E M Y

OF

CATHOIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREAL '
UNDER THE DIRECTIOR OF

Mit. U. E. ARCHAMBAULT, Principal.
Ma. P GARNOT, P sofessor of Fren c.
Mit. J. M. ANDERSON, P2rofessor of Enîglish.

The Course of Edceation will emibrace a Period of
Five Yenrs' Study.

F I R S T Y E A R:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTE.
Prepaîralori, Class:

Religion ; English and French Reading ; Celiigra-
phy ; Mental Calculation ; Exercises in the Frencb
and English Languagesa; Object Lessons in French
and English; Vocal Music.

SECOND YEAR.

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTH.
Religion ;French and English Reading; Etymolo-

gy; Calligrapby ; Tàe Ehements of French anti
English Grammar: The Elements of Arithietie;
The Elements of Geography explained on Maps; Sa-
cred History ;Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lish; Vocal Music.

THIRD YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Religion; French and English Reading with ex-

planations; Etymology; Caligraphy; Arithmetiec,
(with all the rules of Commerce); Engllsh and
French Sentax: Sacred History; Object Lessons in
French and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTH YEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.
Religion; French and English Reading, with rea-

sonings; Etymology ; Calligraphy; General Gram-
mar (French and English ; all the Rules of Arithme-
tic; Geography : History of Canada, under the do-
minion of the French ; the Elements of Algebra and
Geometry; Natural History, ancient and modern
Historyl; Object Lessons in French and English;
Book-Keeping (uuimule entry) ; Vocal Music.

FIFTH YEAR :
TERMS-THREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Rehigion ; Elocution, English and French; French
and English Literature: Calbgraphy; Book-Keep-
ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
graphy; llistory of Canada entier the ule ef the'
Englisb; Natural History; Ancient and Modern fis-
tory; Geometry; Algebra; Notions of Natural
Philosophy and Chemistry; Vocal Music.

N.B.-As the most important lessons are the first
of the morning exercises, parents are respectfuilly re-
quested to send their children early to the school, so
as not to deprive them the benefit of any of their
lessons.

Parents will be furnished with a monthly bulletin,
stating the conduct, application and progress of tnei.
children.

The Religious instruction will be under the direc-
tion of a Gentleman from the Seminary, wbo will
give lessons twice a-week in Erench and English.

Should the number of pupils require bis services,
an additional Professor of English will e procured.

30 The duties of the School will be Resumed at
Nine A. M., on MONDAY next, 22d current.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, at the
Sehool,

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT,
Principal.
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it;ar tlîe coiies or evo far s e no in
I.-lui i:urtu îîCl; onte pereonti cxpertencc of Itselafecte -
:mmeii livin«trophy in tlheir mIdst of its vietory over the
tubtle alt langerous diMorders of the throat and iings.

A I nll kno fli tdrecifi fatality fueso dsordcrt, îînd
::it1I'Icy kîîOî1v, tan), flic ffects oftloirenedy, ave neti t
thg ) nor'thanto assure thetht t Ilhas now all the vir-
tues tbat it did have vie snakInlg the cures hviichl have
atou so stronîgly upon he confidence of mnaukind.
rropared by Dr. . C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail; and by all the Druggists in Montreal, and
:throughout Upper andILower Canada

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE -COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old EstabI.hed Office,
on terms egnally as favorable as other First-Class
Companies.

.. c, .. GAULT,
October 13... Agent.
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o UR MUSICÂL!FRIEND " a rare Comnpanoàn for
the Winter Months.

Every Pianist, Should procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cost-
Every Pupil, ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entire Press of the Country, ta be
' The Best and Cheapest Work of the kznd

in the World.,,
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Music for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50; Quarterly, $1.25.

Subscribe te "Our Musicrl Friend," or order it
front the neorest Newsdealer, and you willb ave
Music enough for your entire family at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Music for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subscribo
to te

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a nunm-
ber; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yearly, $1.25. All the
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
containing 17 Nunbers, at S2.50 eaci, constantly on
band.

C. B. SEYMOUR & CO.
107 Nassau Street, New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for the speedy cure o fthe subjoineti vari,'ties of
m)Iense:

Sc-rofni a ai Serofniloil." Alecft . Ri "utu iu
TI'nîîucr'tUlecrs, sures, lfigkiples, Pustules, m1111ten1, no-, min,
ind ail Skini Diseases.

.J. C. AyiI & Cto. Gn: 1 ferel i riv <ilit.,tav
k o w led g e w iît yo '".l, tis iIi"l.', r iti.")
Illaviiig iîîlîerlted luL S rtiltlîtis ii,t!ir ii,, 1I l; ia i îu Ii
fron it in vatriots ativys fr yeIrs. sotinvItliu l itlirst
but in.uicers ou ml ulIiid nd iriis ; neim il
I ourneitrt i on d ui .it tlit' ctttî,t. Tw

yeiîtro cgc il broke of nt itny' limil cicvvtro i-ntv stisluit
and ecrst wifl one sûre, witi h was piri nwtir îîi loatoieti u
beynddescriptiont. 1 trierd many 1 tlhitn and terll
isiati , but wltliout millit illi fmutrin un iin .t-, it

to read i flte Gospel Mess iiri tiit yn itaid prpared
nu ateratve (Saîrsapari tit:), fer I kn w firomi, r repu-
tition talit auy ting you ailidel musitt he good. I nti to

Cineitilati ini t it, and us, ihed it t il ,i re. in. i i 1took
itia yu laise, lit scmiii1 <bsrc cf a t'u vvr ;lii iciT

1 I' "h°"nU edEiIthl"à'E " hà
skin sooni iegan to formn uniler theilt ieii. hliichl rter tI
while fril of. My skin is now clear, mui kttnow by uny-
felings tiiat fite diseseIe lit gon frot i systimt. en
caln Weil believe thit I feet wa I :in ÿie whn 5 II
voi, tiit T I ICId you to he e off th poleIls ohe algo'
inal reimain ever gratefully, YontrH,

ALFRIEl Il. 'T'.n E.

S. Aintitony a Fire, Rose or Er.t
'i'tter atc Sait Uhe-unt, Setl -litail. Mugg-
%wibriv, Sore Eyesq Droligy.
Dr. olibert M. Prthlt irites fromt S11!, N. Y., rah

Stl., 59, tait le ias urc :m nlin mt e if

utaIi attaIhk cf Mullynant It.:rtrai by larit- toses ote
otinte; says lie ctres thie conuntîoi &ntplions by it cin-

Mtolti y.
itronchlocele, Goitre, or swelled Neck.

l slo:m , rocit, Tcxas, wriîts : î Tir
" y'nir Sarsl ara einie froi a G r

u i t o t e neck, whichl I uhad sulrel frm
tact-r 1 wý,- * :,

L,-,în. oc,-licea or whtites. Ovarianî Tioart,
Utin-le Ilcleration, peinale Diseases.

1t. .1. o.r.Ciunhîg fNouw Ycrk City, wr Ilît 1
1 cioîf iirttînpiy rltii filierequtit or*),eîîi- ,t;p-it il,

r t il- I tiiti yoîr a moFt t
ii:,i 'î i i lii tiinemotiîttconflitiiiiltîtfer vi ilt wo îiîî-siI L but Nsa rly n n t(l

1, b- Srofoius diathers. I have lutred iniy nvî
tr:ie :es cf Luîitcrrliea bv It, And mane .vliî-c lii
eî)t,îii ut t in;ia iiîtc yîc, t ot f filie 'f-ici llet
uirati ttitself awas sotuon cure. Nothing witiniî ily
knotwiîetlge ci unlas It for these fouili derrngrnents."

M.,nrd i . rrow,iNewhnr l., wrriteIA rhi-
gîiiî'tigrarie,1 tt101Wir tiO ne1e of lic feinîIIe1 1In ev fanil1wh-ttI'-iliait dellidAU illite rî.etieesc Ctoiiu .i*iaîo%, liii-

-th bieii comietel ncred1 , by your extract f Fi-
aruhi. Our y ilihoniet nctiing but exiri

ti::in coin afford ri-ifr, but hie leaiod fle tl or yoir
Smmenuaii ls the last resort heffire enitting. ati ii
pîriîvi- î'frei-vf:a ht th'r :iklîng youir remed-iy eighit wcn
.o syittio t s e ra ."

syphilis an M
1

lercurni flDisensi'.

A l. . thT A.· .
r- ir'v r :e nt, ant rW.rt . t' -- tI

i - att meliut-tt a Itt i til- t îeI tI, oi se

au l i i i t-,ui t liiIll' riiim llis
i .rc.1 wii it ij pratife I t IAofi i the cit-

- n.i.. normlit,'tily pafetes i Sviliti uire
ii i,- r i:. wich wer' consiiniiiiig lis nintiute :m1i lit e

" I hIl'i ioutli. -You r snetrint(,iiiiv tkn
Ia- tim- itn iiela lki Anther wsu ttnl bIyi ie,

0 ;,i l .ia-%,l' a t le ln t of il, tt i it I i fe
a-tii oi aon rea-hl ts raiin:mt kilt h i. uit it

yii îttumyw'ii ratin of your suîrsapatrilla; hieÉG. 1 r n r tl r vo o 1 ,
of« til(!fit(e. A iÀ tttti a-ic liaitiî,î

r.';r - iliit esnit idisorder Iy it-eury was sufierin
1rJ- th11 Ii, poison it iertbones. T'lheyIid bot-t'ien e siINsi-
tiv t1 Il(wenthier fitat in(1a1damlldyKshe gilre,lc o

Im t i n n iertt jilit ,, îîîî hots er. rS ehic,°" ais
î'îî 'ii îtitl y ayourî'Str!iipiii]Lin au lu feu' weks. I
kîtnw f-·miî îit friiuiiil, wiiiii vourA gent giv- it-, thuit
ti, prepartion front ynour tl ity ist lie a greit
retiv; cnsqtly, these truly róiiirkatble results

-'muerfliy you 'e, "-. 'V. LARIIMEIt, M. D.

,euatisc, Goîut, Liver complainit.
i Nt -'i i*N E tE Pre'stonii r .. Vit., ftlii .1111ly, 1I 550

I tm. J..flC E. Sir : 1 hâve -v i'iifu ,-ii liî i palin-
fiui uiroi Ie-nnmfitii lhr a Iong1tuiei wict h billedil thIte
Oli orf ty'î~tit îîîl ucîk ta uiieîilt ft i IIIl lie

ii r coui iait iiitil itrieO ynr r Lt.
bool curei d ime i I uni wweeks, ai restoredi my gererali
Iheadi t so ,iwh tinmt. I mu far better Ilian herre iv.:a
at tikl. inîtîîk it a awoditerfulneticine. .L F.iEA .

.1 I's Y. oethl, cf S. Louls, writes: - I iave bein
amient for yearswithili an afectionf r the Liasetr, wlîhlen

lttruye iy ealth. Itrel everytilg,ntevery thi"îg
liii ici! ii -e i t(- ;i ad 1ii l littru lice a biok'u-do o ai l
fortmoule e 'cns fronti licottier utite uaii ilLtdc,'uigenîiin f c
(h lin-r' tlvblvyt ei pasîi - toitittr,ituelliev.31r.Espy,adytlsed
ni-i ury yutr sarstupariini, buecausolicsalie knewa yot,

a, m11 uigyî uit iett iront lu tmt li fle htess-

tr imîike a new'a mnio cf aie. I feel vonniî aîgablî. Th.'
nf :t cnl ho si' of you is not haîlf gool eiingh."

St!h irrius, Cancer Tumnors, Enlargemnent, UI-
nerati, Caries, and Exfoliation of thte

At-li aiety of cases thave been reported ta us whiere
u'ru cf thiese forridabte complaints hiave resulted from

,. tseo titis remecdy, but ouîr space here wvili ntot ail-
ni'i them. Sanie cfrthem mnay be found tn our Amîericantî
J.'. i"ît'tiit, arii ll 11nt feorv tcn ed are plensedi to

Ii .pepslia, Hlenrt isease, Pits, Epilepsy:
Mliancholy, Neuralgia.

3lhmy reniinkable' cures of thtese cniTeetions hiave beent
i:.mî hv rh' iilrtive power of flis muedicine. It stimnu.

'5 t11e vhlt funtionsoui ito igorous actlin, andi thuls
m,<-t-rcomes isoersnt wich't woultd bc supposed be yandi
pc,.its mw. Suchl at rc'nedty las long been reqired by the
i. -.. iiies of the pteople, anti ave aure confident tha this
w ii iii ror iu them lueht mtedicine can do0.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FouR THEi RAPID CUREt OF

-can.ghsc, coTais Inflinenza, Hoarseness,
<roup, Bronichitii. lincipient Consump-

tion, and for theRnelier of Conhlump-
t*, Patiets ln avanced

T'his le a remaedy so universaliy loavwn to suîrpass neny
--ter to tr ic cure eor thrent andi long complaints, thiat it

,n"'h-u. there to iuiilshltlte evidenceo of its virtauce. Tts

ut .-. tmrmîi -tucs i' ughscr aijncae, b ave macl i
î-îwi thironhut lite civ-ilized ntations of thec carthî.

P. F. WALSH,

.raci and cient fic ,Watchmaker,
HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET
(Next door to O'Connor's Boot 4 Shoe Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh has also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Chaplets, Rosaries, Docades, and
other religious and symlbo(ic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSH , 178 Notre Dame Street, of which ho bas
on hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

I3 Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watches, by competent work-
men, under bis personal superintendence.

No Watebes taken for Repairs that cannot be
Warr«nted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
X3- Quick Sales and Lightl Profit. .£

Nov. 17, 1859.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS of FIRIEWOOD.-Pine, lemlock
and Taniarack-at $3 per Cord.

F. B. M'NAMEE.

FIRE BRICKS.

FIRE BRICKS fur Sale,00 Buckley Mountain, iamsay's and Carr's
manufacture.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
St. Antoine Street.

WHITE PINE.

SFEET of Square
100,000 2,C00 feet of Flat and Round Rock

Elm.
10,000 feet of Fiat Ried and White Pin,

2,000 Superficial Feet 3 inch Flooring
5000 do do 1 and 2 inch Flooring.

Parties intending to build will find this the best
seasoued tilmber in marke t.

F. 1. M'NAMEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS or assorted IP R'ON, 1 , ti, Ia-
50 barrels of Bes Ainerienn Cement

300 Empty Cenent liarrels.
F. I. M'NAMEE.

THE Subscriber has two pair of BO3 SLEIGIS for
hire, capable of carrying 50 tons eacî:hi. Parties hav-
ing large boilers, heavy castings, or wooden bouses
to reniove, sioild call and see then.

JLnuary 2G. F. B. M'NAMEE.

MASSON COLLEG.E, TERREBONNE.
IN this splendid free stone building, one of the most
beautifil of the country, there is given an educa-
tion entirely destined to lrepare young persons for
commercial business, by teaching them particularly
Arithmetîc andi the English and Freucl languages.
A crodcf ErEnglisi ani Frenclu pupils from the ci-
tics and counties are now studying without distinc-
tion of origmn or religion. The boarding ie ait avery
low price.

ACADE M Y
OF TIE

CUNGREGATION OF NOTi DAME,
KINGSTON, C. IV.

THIS Establislhnent is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to fora the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christiau basis, inculcating at the
saine time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Eduication.

S C H OLA S T IC Y E A R.
TEIiS:

Board and Tuition...............,....$70 00
Use of Bed andi Bedding................ 7 00
Vashing............................. 10 50

Drawing and Painting................. 7 00
Musie Lessons-Piano................. 28 00

Payrnent is required Quarterly in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF RE GIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under the Immediale Supervision of the Right Rev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingstoi.

THE above Institution, situatod in one of the most
agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, js now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-

.ided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. Tho Course of instruction
will include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to-the
French and English languages.

A largo and well selected Library will be Open to
the Pupils.

Boar d and Tuition, $10 0 per A nn um (paya le half-
yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.

Te .nnual Session commences on the lst Septem.

July 21st, 1858.

CUT TIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
THE subscribers bas in course of construction anu-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINESth nm- a
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, whbich ho intendis ta sell

Canada.Ail hotnatend te supply theinselves with
a good cheap Machine, wil lfind it te their advantage
to defer their purchases for a few-weeks until these
Machines are campletedi. In prico andi quality the
will have no parallel, as the subsenibcr ilends las
governed bty guick sales anîd ligh t profils.

W/lIT FOR THE BIR GJlINS.
-E. J. NAGE

Scwig Machinoe Mauae tret
Oct. 20, 1859. 25NteDmSret
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AGENT PIlïTHE'TRUrwT fl8t¤ S - S AST S'ELOURCH BELLSW
Alezandria-Rev. J.:J~ Chshelin; .... s.

adaaN..Coite. ; .

.Almr ï oyle.
.àMrtbugk-J. nR rbert

r*ckat.-Rey. Mr. Girroir.

Rrokile-P. Mrray..B. .J. p TH.E:.SubsLreer;-haoA DA ben appointed AGENTS
Brk:-Rev.J.R.Lee.f'rfAà o CAST STEEL
Brantford-W. M'Manamy. CHUROR and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
Caledonia-M. Donnelly. ed to executeOy4er aforthem ta any extent. that may
Cavanville-J. Knowlson. be required.
Chambly-:-. Hackett. .:These Dells are made by Mesaru. NAYLOR, VICK-
Cobourg-P. Maguire. ERS & 00., ofSbelffield, .England. -They have a pure,
Conwali-Rev. J.. S. O'Connor. melodious so'urd, peculiar tsteel, owlng te the elas-
Compton-Kr. W. Daly. . ticity of the metal the sound penetrates ta a great
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy. distance.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. Ohisholm Cat SSteel Bels are much lighter than those made
Dewittvile-3. Wi'ver. of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald. . sequently more easily rung; and owing t the den-
Sganeille-J. Beuflld. Bity aud aiso e t thets vl-known trsngth ai the
East Hawesbury-Re. J. J. Colline aterial, it ie almostimpossible te break thei with

SEastern Townshis-P. Hacket. ordinary usage.
Ertnsuiie-P. Gafney These belle have been successfully introduced lu
Emily-M. Hennessey. some of the largest cities and towns in the United

Frapton-Rev. Mr. Paradis. States and Canada, for Pire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
Farnersville-J. Flood. tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper tdan tm-
Gananoque-Rey. J. Rossiter. position Bell, this fact in connection with their
Gueph.-J. Harris lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, canat
Hanmilton-P. S. M'Henry. fail te cammend them ta public favor.
Huntingdon-0. M'Faul. Cast Steel Bels combine, thirefore anertapnemnt
Ingersoll-W. Featherston. fn quality and power of tone, tAgreater facility for
Kemnptville-M. H eaphy.placing and ringing them, io:n their <minished we igt

epngstun-P. Pueal ey. and a very nuteruisaving in price.
Long Island-U1ev. 5Mr. Feley. OmMas 9CISTTu o Qarni wiTEGRil ÂCULR&CY.
Zondon-Re. E. Bayard. Every Bell is wtrranted for one year, with proper
Lechiel-O. Quigley. usage, in any climate.
Laborough-T. Daley. Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-
Lacolle-W. Harty'. tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application ta

Maidstone-Rer. R. Keleher. FROTIIINGHAM & WORKMAN,
.He r le-M.Kelly.Mntreal,

New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy. Agents for Canada.
oOttama City-J. Rowland. January '.
.Ortllia-Rev. J. Synnett.

Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
Osukaro- Richard Supple.
Prescot--J. Ford. ·
Perth-J. Doran. * H BRENNAN *
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick. *
Pscton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham
Quebec-M. O'Lsary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rsv. 1M. Byrne.
Ruuelltown-J. Campion. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Richmondhill-M. Teofy. o r
Aichmond-A. Donnelly. * O. 3 Crazg Street, (WettEnd,)
Bherbrooke-T. Griffith. SEAR A. vALs's GRocERY, MONTREAL. *
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daleyg
Summerstown-D. M'Donald. - - - -
&t. eAndrew-Rav. Q. A. Hlay.
8t rehats Re-T.Di .a. S E W t N G M AC HI N ES.
81. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
Si. Columban-Rev. Mr. Favay.
St. RapaePs-Â. B. M'Dnnald.
St. Roat d' Etchenin-Rev. 1fr Sa.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
Tinick-T. Danegan.
Tronto-Patrick Mulin, 23 Shuter Street.
Tempi cln-J. Hagan.
Wet Ogoode-!. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
PWlliamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.

York Grand River-A. Lamond.1

DRY GOODS,
St. Lawrence Houtse, 93 lGdl Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED ont Case of ADIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NE'TS, ah colo.s.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

COMMERCE.

[t bas ne [imit. lts domain la widespread as ci-

vilization itsehfi; wherever it, comes life, wealth and
progress appear, lika e he -n's ligt It irs d yac-
tion thwhe t.lo face of nature. Ifisl a lordiy tre
withnmai branehes. It has a stream for every land
sud a tid •fr rary Ser. i5 the puise of nations,
the forarinuer ef storms Itd i2 jet the very repose
af peacertun he pue r ,mauf's niaf, the rieh man's
ambition, ad opu-nf the brightest gens iu the dia-
dem of royalt. Itbu idi cites, maintalus the srmy,
and gives character to nations.it s influenceprad it
everywbere [ t dria ,.p the bitter tear aud spresds
a scene of glad' as and content where poverty and
daspairhield udier dismal away. Il gires streugtb
tei arhe actioi ad enterpise to the mnd, and
bonest pride to the inan. It engages the prufessions,
fasters thef ine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of tbouglit between nations and men. It is
a sort of a universeal passport or medium, or an-
guage by iwhich all countries and peoples cone to
know each other as circumstances may require.-
System and Commerce are the two main-spriags by
which the whole machinery of society le kepi lanse-
tive motion. Commerce transports the products of
our oil to distant lands and returas to us with the
most beautiful fabrics that inventive genius can de-
sign. As a further illustration, we woud advise an
early inspection of thb late fashious just arrived et

the CLOTH HALL, Notre Dame Street.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A M A A -For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
cemplaintuse P E N D S

BRON C HIAL CIGAE'ßETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOURi & 00., 107 NASSAU
STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 per Box ; sent free by post.

?OR S A.LE AT AJ LDRUGGISTS.

OOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and INFLUENZA, IRRITATION, SnRxnsS
or any affection of the Throat OURED,
the HAcrNG CoUGHn uCoNsUMPTIoN,
BRNecnris11, WHeanING Genoui, ABUrUv,
CA',TAn, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Coayu LozaENGS
-4 simple anid eegant roaabination for GouGu, &c.

Dr. G. F. BiELowe, Boston.
< Have proved extrenely serviceablefr Hoas:-

sanas."
ReV. HENRY WAaD BEsax.

1 recommend their use to Poac SrAs.
Rer. E. H. OnàrmN, Nov York.

A Effectua in roevin, oarsenessand Irritation of

ahe Throat, so coramon toiA SPEAnRs and SINuas."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrauge, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Southern Female Colege.
"Two or three times I have bee attacked by

'BaexamHTiSs eas ta zuake me fear that I1shenifi ha
Bao 'rel1 e deitfren.miniteia tlabor, through
disorder of the Thrat. But from a moaderate use of
the " Trochet I: now find myself. able to preach
migbtly, for weeks together, without the slightest lu-
convenience."

E.B. RxOextx, Â.B., Montreal.
Wesleyan Minister.

Sold by all Drtggista ia Canada, at 25 centa per
bOL

F. J. NAGLE'S
CEL E BLATED

Si WING MACH I N ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnla.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from diffrent parte of Canada.,
The followimng are from the largest. Firms in the Boot
a

l

ri

WRO-LE S A L.2t N RUT hL

62 MGil4Stre e id 79S. fln Se&

-Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apte
constantly on band, or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

DR. ANGUS MACDONELL,

18] Notre Dame Street.
(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofice to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.

1PIERO RYAN. EENaR VALLIERS DR ST. UAL..

Wx. PRICE,

ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montreal.

M. DOHERTY,

ADVOCATE,.

No. .59, Lutte St. James Street, Monetred.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS

IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accountas,

53 Prince Street.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.

Skiffs made t. Order. Several Skifflbalways on
hand for Sale. Iaso an Assaritment ofoars, sent to
auj part et tha Province.

Kingston, Jane 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-pad,
No person isauthorized te take orders on my ac.

count.

-OM
THE Subscriber, while returning thanks to his
friends and the publie generally for the liberal sup-
port extended te him during the last ten years in the

FURNITURE BUSINESS,
nd Shoe Trade :- wishes to inform themtthat having re-leased bis store

iaontreal, April, 1860. for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the con- ments in order to accommodate bis daily increasing

lete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr. business, ha bas just completed une of the. largest
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve and best assortments of
monthb. They araeofiSinger's Pattern, and equal ta HOUSE HOLD F URNITURE,
ny of our acquaintance of the kind. F

BROWN & CHILDS. that bas ever been on view in this city, compriing
every article in the House Furnishing lina. To enu-

Montresl, April, 1860. merate bis Stock would take so large a space, that
lVe have used Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma- he will only naine a few of the leading articles,

chines in our Factor' for the past twelve months, and with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
bave no hesitation iu sayiug that they are in every B W and.Mahogany, from 125 ta 500 dollars; Chaen-
tespect equal ta the most approved American Ma- ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut aud En-
hines,-of which we have several la use. namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany

CI!LDS, SCHOLES & AMES. Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dols. each ; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14

Toronto, April 21st, 1860. to 50 doais, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
E. G. NAGLE, Esq. different patterns, sime entirely new, froim 40o to

Dear Sir, 4 dollars each; Spring Curled Hair .Mattrasses, Palm
Tho three Machines you Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, from 4 to 25 dol-

sent us sone short time ago web ave in full opera- lars each ; with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
tion, and must say hbat they far exceed our expec- Mabogany, Osk, Walnut, &c., of different styles and
tationsa; in fact, ive like tcern belter than any of L M. prices, from 3 tu 40 dollars each; a very large as-
Singer 4 Co.1s thut we haue used. Our Mr. Robinson sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
vill be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would Looking Glases. Eight-Day and Thirty-Hour Clocks,
be muci obliged if yon would have thrce of your Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assorment of
No. 2 Machines ready for sbipment on that day as Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cote, Marble
we shall require themn immediately. Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Wasbstandn

Yours, respectfully, and Towel Racks. The above ill be found one of
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL. the largest and best assorted stocks of Furaiture

ever on view in this city, and as it bas beu got up
NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES for Cash during the win ter, will be sold at east 10

Are capable of doing any kindof werk. Theycoe r ca ntbaby nythiag lu tbe eiîy.
stitcli a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally Pioase calil and examine the Goods and Prices,
Wall. whichwil convince ail of the fact that to save mo-

PRICES •- ney is 't1 BU Yjour FURNITURE at 0. M'GAR-
VE S,

No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00 244 Notre Dame Street,
No. 2 '........................... 85 0O
No. 3 '< ith extra large .hutle. . 5 00 where all Gooda sold are warranted to be what they

ara represented; if not, they eau be returned Ébree
Needles Soc per dozen. months after the date of sale, aud the money will b

EVERI M.ACHNER 1 WARRANTE». refunded. Ail Goods carefally packed, ana deliver-
ed on board the cars or boats, orat the residence of

Ail communications intended for me must b pre- parties inside of the Toll Gates freseof charge.-
paid, as noue other will bu received. Also, constantly on hand, Solid Mahogany Veneers,

Varnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods suitable toa
E. J. NAGLE, the Trade, fer Cash or in exchange for Firt Class

Canadian Sewing Machine Depos, Furniture.
265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. Cane ancuWood Seat Chairs furnished to the

FactoryofBarde GbrtsTrade, Finisbed or Unfinishd, as may a required.
oýZabe.rt, Caal Bui-,OWEN bM'GÂRVEY,

nreal. Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-
-- -house, No. 244 Notre Dame Street near

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOCRU, a the Frepch Square, Montreal.
native of the county. Wetmeaih, Ireland, wb'I i TWO gond GARINETMAKERS and ONE OAIR-
Montreal abonut 4 years aga, by her Brother William MAKER WANTED.
Moore. Address to this offiece. April 26.

SPRING AND SUMNER.
18 60.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 !PGILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to

netify mthir patrons and the public genrally, that
tlItat SPRING assertmînt ceusints ai Claths, Des-
skins, Gassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Oollars, Scarfs,
Tien, tc., bave now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READYNADE CLOTHING,
which consista of the largest assortiment, most fa-
shionable styles, bet assorted, and cheapest in the
City.

in consequence of our extensive business, and
great facilitiez for geiing bargains, we are enabled
this sesson to offer Goods much lower than any
House in our Une.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1800.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEAL TH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINE,

01ce-6 Wall Street, N. Y.
CASE CAPITAL......................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER....................40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Office, 65 Wal Street, N. Y.
CASE CAPITAL,..................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER..................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPAkNY,
Oice, 43 WaU Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofice, 33 WaU Street, N. Y.

CASE CAPITAL,................ .. $315,ooo
NETT SURPLUS....................32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E RRHudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. iGCanfield Derwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwater 1 Esq;. . . S'Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. jD-P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq.. * Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir k Co.; Mesars. Harrington k

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Underasigned, Agent for the above Firet Class
INSURANOE COMPANIES, is prepared to INSURE
all clans of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
seis and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
et LOW RATES.

First-Class Riks ta/ken at very Reduced Rates.
Ail losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sr. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.
AUSTIN CUVILLIER,

fln..n.idl A.-t

Sept. 22, 1859.

GROCERIES, SUGARs &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.i
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engish.)

WINES-.Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhde. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Saap, B.W. Seap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Bromas, Corn Deters; Bsd Gord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Gardin Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pinte

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSEES-Scrubbars sud Stove Brushes; Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
- SPICES, &.--.Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and
ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
PePper, Black Pepper, Alapice, Cayenne Pepper,Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sago,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; flue Table
Saitt; fEie Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre i Sar-
dines. in Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages ;-
Alum, opperas, Sulpliur, Briistone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &., &c.

The articles are the bit quality, and will be Sold
aI the ieweat pnicon. -

J. PHELAN.
March 3 !88O.

Âyer's CathartoPll.
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GS FTTeERE

o 62, S I ÈET STREET,
etee Notre Dame anti St. James Streets,>

MONTREAL.

fBATH TUBS,HRYDtANT , WATER OLOSETS,
t t FORGE ÂANI LIFT PUMPS, &cTS,

Constantly on hand, ad fitted up in the best manner.
Tobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING.
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,
(Fonnerly of Nuna 4 Clark, New York, and recently

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave to inform Mr. Pearce's customers, as
wel in Montreal as in te country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that ha has commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own account; and trusts by bis punctual-
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron-
age which was se liberally extended te Mr. Pearce.

All orders left alt Mesrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

NOTICE TO FEMALE TEACHERS.

TEE SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS of the Parish of
ST. JULIENNE will require, on the First of July
uext, a FEMALE TEACHER; one who wili be able
ta instruct in both English and French.

Address by letter, prepaid, tu A. H. De Caussin,
Secretary-Treasurer.

March 9, 1860.

THE GREATEST

DISCOYIRY
0FrTEEÂGER.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF RUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimples
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two acases (both thunder hu-
mor.) H. bas now lu his possession Over two huan.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
ai Boston.

Twa botties are warranted to cure a nurs-ig se.
mauth.

Ou to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to threae bottles will clear the systema of bils.
Tv bottin are warranted to cure the worst eau-

ker in the maath sud stamacli.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ai] hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Pour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or threa bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

mosuet desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted te cure sait

nheum.
Fie to eight bottles wil cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DiREnrIoNs FoR UsE.-Adult, One table npoonful

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five ta eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction cas b applicable to all constitutions,
taka anougt operate au the boweis Iice a day.
1r. ke dygives personathattendauce in bad canes
of Scrofula.

KENNÈDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamaiso% and Humor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wben going to bed.

For ScaldHead, you will ct the hair off th affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Solt Rheum, rab it well in as often as conveni-
eut.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it li
te your heart's content; it will give you such ras]
comfort that yon cannot blp wishing well to the in-
venor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, saon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; som
.are on an infiamed surface, sema are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rab it in.

For Sore Legs: this ls a common didease, more so
than in generally supposed ; the skin taras purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runing sraes; by applying the Ointment,
the itchiug and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flash, and giveo
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh ls heir to.

Price, 28 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist lu nte United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TaUm Wzrnass with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-

St. Yrenxn's Asynux,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

1fr. Kanndy-Dear S-Permit me ta ratura yen
my mast nincere tban fer presanting ta the Asy-
lum jour ment raluable medicine. - I have made
une ai it fer screfula, sora ejes, sud fer al lbh humonS
se preralent ang children, ef that cass se ne5-
giected butors antaring the Anylum ; sud I have the
pleasure et iuformiug yen, it has beau attended by
tha ment.happy affects. I certainly dsem jour dii-
covery a groat blessing te ail persans affiicted by
ncrofula sud ether humera.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Supariorens ai St. Vinceats Asylu.

Dear Sir-Wa have much plasurp lu informing
yen af the henefits receired * hy the little orphaun in
our charge, from your valuable dincovery. Onu ln
particular auffered for a langth of time, with a very
sera leg; va vere afraid amputatien vould ha ne-

that heis nowe parfectly wall.
Sane os Si. JossPH

Hamilten, é. W
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